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American aeemmissloners in favor of : 
granting «Ooneeseions to the Cana- ’ 

мг. Hamlin has been apprised : 
by at" least one of the Canadi

Made by the United States
.they have to be wary In making con- n л .
fcessions. The Canadians want free Г63С6 Ь0ГПГПІ88І0П6П>і 
flfh or next thing to it, and a reduc
tion in the lumber duties qnd certain 
farm produce, but strong pressure is 
being brought to bear on the Ameri
can. commissioners not to. grant con
cessions on*.these articles.

The lumbermen are going into the 
woods in Maine and in New Hamp
shire. Wages vary from $16 to $34 per 
month and board. The average is 
about $20. Ip. Bangor, lumbermen are 
said to be in good demand at $20.

Boston is becoming an enemy of 
Halifax, according to the construction 
placed upon that term by Halifax pa
pers bl discussing the port of Si. John.
A number of schooners, instead “of 
oarrying apple» for shipment to Great 

Bin, to Halifax, are bridging

BOSTON LETTER. FINAL PROPOSITION, Selina Moore, and Alex. BurchilL The 
estate is sworn, at $3,600 real and $$.- 
800 personal. All the real estate and 
one half the personal property is be- 
qùeathed to his aipter Selina. The' 
other half, of the Personal is divided 
equally between his nieces. Miss 
Amelia Moore of this city and Mrs. 
Wm. B. Sloat of Crock’s Point. Black; 
Bliss and Nealls are the proctors.

HAVE VOU GOT ANY WOOL ? ! .;/„V
com-

The Business Outlook is a 
Little More Encouraging.

Ten Thousand Barrels of Nova Scotia 

Apples Shipped in One Week from 

This Port to Great Britain,

-We bave lots of good Winter Clothing to ex
change- for it. Suits, Ulsters, Overcoats— 
Lumbermen's Jumpers and Underwear. Write 
us for information.

1

• -:3J
Must Have Possession of Philippine 

Islands With Tender for possession.

-■
A SHIPPING BOOM.

FRASER, FRASER & CO., CHEAPSIÔE,
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

*• >

» Maine Shipowners See Their New 

‘Life.
Spanish Commissioners Asked for an Ad

journment Until Wednesday to 

Consider Matter.
‘Fifth Annual Exhibition of the National 

Sportsmen’s Association—The Herbert 
-гЕцііег Case Again—Lumber and Fish 
Trade Quiet—Exports to the Maritime 
Provinces.

WE HAVE A URGE VARIETY OF
r Goat Rdbesjj 

Alaska Robes^i.4
ПАМА BOSTON, Nov. 19,-General busl-
norse DianKetS. ness conditions here are reported 

_ - * somewhat improved, and the outlook
СіліпЦ Вд]]« isr a Utlte more encouraging, than a

UCllS) few weeks ago. The cotton and wool-
-j, len goods Industry, while still de-HarneSS, pressed, is In better shape owing to

’ the usual fall trade and to the cur-
^ Г P/vllnnc tailment of production by many of the

vUHAl u) mills. The same Is true of the shoe

\
v

The West Ihdla Trade Will be Enormous; 
Soon—Pine Tree State Will Again 
; . - Build Ships.

!
PARIS, Nov. 2 —The United States 

peace commissioners have undoubt
edly made their final proposition here. 
When the conference • opéned this

s WJ
і>

ай -
Not for many years have Banger 

shipowners and Main^ 
gers in 'general felt so deep an inter
est In the prospects of business for a 
coming yeaf. : The close df the war 
has brought along, for Maine, at least, 
a new hope that her oldtime sea pree- 
tlge Is coming back, In the new neces
sities set moving by our extensive 
foreign acquisitions and the general 
deep water, trade impetus which has 
been started.

From ail indications the biggest re
vival of commerce , by sea that the 
United States eVer saw is about te 
take. place. The- acquisition of over
sea possessions—Porto Rico, Hawaii 
and the PhilWlnes and the new con
dition, in etiba will necessitate e

hâvinjf an American register can trade 
between two ports of thé Unite* 
States'. Therefore, the commerce be
tween this country and our hew pos
sessions Will reqhire American ships. 
This .means work for the shipyard* 
for the présent fleet is inadequate Mr 
the : V/ork, and it is seldon* that * 

built ship can get an America 
The trade with Cuba wip 

1 nrooo'rtlons which it never

.

-1 of the S:ННИНННН I
referred to the protrhcted negotiations 
and reaffirmed the desire of the Am
erican commissioners 
£ micable conclusion. Then, handing 
the American presentation to the in- 
tepreter, Judge Day concluded his re
marks by saying fhat the Americans, 
preferring not to break the armistice, 

« wo™, or to resume hostilities, had deter-
•nM N®ya Scotian, who mlned to another and final proposition
SiEtelEsEE -- * *

E?EKHF Fr -ж ssvj?'jssssi
^ P0UCe °fflCer In -the proposal that the United States must 

. . lrnve possession of the entire Phillp-
^ tine archipelago, with a tender ot

^Ul er $26.000,990 for a treaty cession of the 
^ PvÇ* islaftds-^vas ibten tead. Without be-

W^-^ofe'^ynnSfewart, John Donaldson traying -heir mental attitude the 
.Dogaldam, St.John; J. C. Spanish commissioners suggested an 
>" *?■ Andereon, adjournment to Wednesday. The new
A. Robertson. Halifax; F. L. proposition with its- collaterals was 

|rTarmoatii; G. F. Stone and embodied toward the end of the Am- 
Jtohe, Dtgby. • -■« erican memorandum, which filled
Hfth anpUal exhibition of the thirty typewritten sheets. Only this 

Sportsmen’s Association will part was read In the joint session, the 
. ait Madison Square, Garden, memorandum" then teinlg delivered to 
rk. Mardh 2 to 11, Щ9. It te thé Spaniards for translation by their 
Aahle New Brunswick can own staff.

^eStred. The show will be , Spain’s proposition to Invoke the of- 
heId ln ВоЩоп last flees1 of* a third power to construe the 

««едв* whteh Hon. A. G. IDurni of Words “control, disposition and gov- 
ІШЖШШЖШ.* ernmerit of ,ф Phü&plnès”. was re- 
^Pp.- wonfc : їч,..,; ; jected «Уу the American cominierion-
*. B. R. is exhibiting an eie- ers on the ground that diction of the 

rifcqutppwl car, here. .The car third article of the protocol, dealing 
Ш all the conveniences of a with the Philippines, Is so broad and 

1» luxuriously furnished and clear as to afford no justlflcation for
arbitrations as between thé parties as 
to the agreement. . r, 1;

An analysis o< toe American mem
orandum shows that all o-ther sugges
tions and consideration in it hinge 
upon the treaty cere* 
named by the United 
in one, week, to toe

week neoriy 1(Г.Є0в 
Sootia apples were 

„ a port litote prob
able, however, that this trade will not 
Intfroaee 1»; .iny extent, as apple ship
ments are expected to begin soon by 
wear of,St. John, In addition to toe 
apple trade at toe Nova Scotia capi
tal, ■

B. J- Ward,

LI
barréis of NAug 
shii*ed froiA' thi

vessel man*-

to reach an
■'-I

■aCompetition, however, con
tinues very keen, and the demand for 

h labor is small. Few business men ex
pect to see times as good as they were 
previous to 1833.

The question of 
Philippine islands is rapidly becomln, 
a live issue throughout the length té* 
breadth of thl| country, ànd promie 

give notice of application to parlfa- to stir up as mpeh of a fuss as did Щ 
ment at ita next session to extend thé 3,1 ver, laau®’ While The latter jjB 
railway from iSelklrk to DawSon, also » a.u’33î‘*^ ?,av$
branches from Ta^lsh to Teslin and to ^tIe to 5° 4*- *he fopeifirn policy®
Atlin. Г ,*$ the country, tt will likely be telegaS

MONTREAL, Nov. 19,-The Allan to the rear fort a time by thé lead»
liner Grecian, which went aground Problem in foreignjtifairs, which $|
shortly aftet1 leaving port for Glas- ^е8 the disposition of t
gow a few days agb, is *tW hard -1,апв|8’ ,îh® .
aground, aU efforts to "release her pro- ^т*41,1іП8’ 1пс{^п1а11У- to stamp <*t
vlng futile, This morning the work ^e..8 lver auction, but it Is doubtipl
of lightering the4 cargo comine need. they fu<?cee^* М08Л the lea^fe

OTTAWA. Nov. 21.—Major General РгЄ8І^ецІ МсіЖ
Hutton had Ms first Sample of tofld- *a”a ÇrH&lng pollcy and ф>
ente of pollVfce in mStary affairs to 5ackia tip bZ * large number of Щ-

‘.Canada when he decided to; dtepetite- T*?*?6“J®*/?.*hat ^р¥ж;'
with the eervtcés of. Majpr Talbot, pevt,, . fight In consges«*i
paymaster of the Yukon contingent, The opponents of ф
~t „reeen* home on wlvp of Philippine annexation, or anti-ехрЙЕ-at present home on, leave of absence, -.„„.g.- as thpv hnvp AL
Col. Hutton holds strong view» as to XL , J
the uselessness of paymasters; but fc^d which they e^ect tp. ^e

^ tentlon to the many massacres of Am- l Tb?#fmer CreW of toe barkentine
ter Botora^nri^^o^^s erlcan cIt,Bena in the south and wSt P«*ert Fuller are still being board-

within the past month or so, ahd ask fd *>y toe government. The authori- 
result that °°L Huttwi if toe government, which Is utterly P®8 «re not,satisfied that the famous

OTTAWA, Nov. 18.—The conference * £? ПиП^
option? toju^S ?лТшТга in a^seU- tS*S

The officers have 35rRS?£SR El9т^г1Лог°fThie^ap c^,lzed "chtpela^i at the othet side i^nted a^n to give testimony, but. -years rtgHte^ommerce to th^ PWl-

work, and h Is felt at headquarters 1 rfeaTtae aiiowed^rttororts andhJto 0f te earyi" Thrte-score persons ; thete has been no movement as yet to Upplnés equal to thoeé of the United
that the result cannot but prove bene- ^ter^ haVe ЬвЄП ahot down ln cold blood. as : have toe Ufe 'sentence of Bram set -States: If the-UnW*вбаіе*wsquiW
flelal to toe militia. Every subject on twfS? ‘Л werc’ ln the Unlted States Since } aside Bram is making toe moot of the islands by conquest, Spain
the agenda paper has been thoroughly rvu Рапр. danntï , Oct. L. not to mention lynchings toàt , Hfe at-toe state prison, and is apqar- not enjoy such rights. Shoulddiscussed, and in many jaseS questions t'iais ІИМ ro" 0CC4r ln the aouth and west. ’ Ae » very tetigiom 1 ™ refuse cession, she would remain
were referned to sub-committees to “ ‘ „ £s dm,brt^ and hie re- race wars have not been confined to Miss Barbara J. Nicholson of Rich- liable for indemnity claims, national
work out the details of the sèbeme. TORONTO шіг 21 thp ÎÎÎT ^outh- At Virdeii, in the statê of moftdiv N. 8., and; Hugh A. MacLeod, and individual, since the outbreak <xf
Probably toe most Important conclu- ІЩпоїв. last month, nearly a dozen formerly of Cape Breton, were mar- the last Gabon insurrection. Should
sion reached was that respecting toe йГмТмТ wsre .-killed, and a second outbreak tied by Rev. A. K. M-acLennan at she refuse, she ryould also lose, prob-
гесопйtraction of reglmente-lnfantry prevails at the present time at Pana, Evetebt last Wednesday.; ably, as further indemnity for toe
battalîôns into eight companies of indies relief fund яд™ that И ln the 8ame atate- • * The following death»jof former pro- expenses of conquest, one Of the Care-
equal strength, and cavalry regiments ЇЙ /°га г®рог/ to thestate department vlnctoHsts are announced: At West linee, jwlhloh »he may now sell, and

swwréaa?ssflMfri*iEast.-tai,!3B»
SZ’ttSL'tZ Щй&т v&î- SSSSSS № “

necessary stores for' such treiops, un- ЯГК mun.lip.JCnteht, fortneriy of St. J<*n; accept or r^leot the Ameriean terms,
less the whole units in “the1 domtiiloâi Ê2ÏÏ j.^.  ̂ Л*1 d®»le^ln elfish consider Porto Rteo £t Lwrofttild, Nov. J6, Mm. Mary A. They are tetest-apititg the substance

of similar size arid establishment;': ,J,a ,tt> ■ ^ .buf ,bnBl' ^elr b«8t market. In manycases^Ae Sheridan, widow of John M. Sheridan of the American memorandum to Mad-
Some recommendatiohs Of the confer- de?,e^ ot ^ya 8с°У» visit >f at/‘John. rid, asna they fexjpect'to reply at Wed-
ence will be dealt with" department- ^ melasses and pw John Маскау of ÿt.(John, one of the needay's meeting. - I
ally; otoert will be placed before par» thLg Trferomoe for it/to codes*, -toe epneel says principals to toe tottery oààt#, if.atiU FOéelibiy they may conclude toot
liament to act upom ■■;■>■■■■ і;.- і Й t?at^a^afian ^teamahto eer- there is no ГОМоп why^New England Jockeff oip In toe Suffolk eottntÿ jail. because cute money offer was made

Prof. McEaohran's report »fi № йуtowria? tofpwto *£!£ ^ th^f^ 2 Th^^lowitig Were amm* toe ex- aitotfcèr аяй a larger offer may follow
cattle Investigations in В»ГОре last ^ ^ the Porto Шсап market in the fu. toe maritime provinces this prisesjre upon the American commis-
sprlng has Just been Issued.1 Rfcfer- , Gnrteueie, referring time. - ч V: , - Week: 312 barrels 'flour, 190 Backs bran, stonees. Bat if thi* be their ex Declaring to the question of scheduling of îleG^ w^to^^ctirito^d ouantilÉs І* safeks middlings, 35 barrels rolled" tton M will not be realized. The Am-
Canadlan cattle In the mother land, he-, ^ ^vsTls^a JXT Tf ^ato ^e r^l’in^^ats, to WolfviHe, N. S., pèr.schooeer erican, torms^abmltted almost at-the
was informed by the authorities: of: 8# tL^ran?Tn^k  ̂rsdlroad^whleh Z Eree Trade: 2,100 bags fertiliser, 2,2« cloee Of eight Weeks of patient hear-
the British department of agriculture to ddo^^Mer bae3 *Taund tKme- ** Wolfrille, N. B„ ’tog, arid painstaking arguments, are a
that had they known of so ЦШе dan- ew^toL Winter^Th**ою?ег Swafihilda; ew barrels practical uWfeat-am.
ger iff Infection fronf United- .States 'tiwn 6 medlaevai navigation law is .-W this wm>er^ The. vrand T«mk flour, 85 barrels rolled oath,- 180 Uttr-
aad Canadian cattle they would not иГого^а^^^е^^^ітте^ rels commeal, to Beddeck, C. B., per
have been scheduled. Prof. MtiEach* shipping trade with, that ** і”}®*1*® ^Immense scheaner g. c. Kelly; 800 Ibags flour,
ran replied the fact was Impressed on . ifarWin wto still do b^elnes^ at ^rtland t0 Yarmouth,; per Bteamea- Prince Ed-
the British authorities a score of MORTON,On<t„ Nw. 2L—Morion wiu stiU do _Ьивіре^ at , Portlafid. warfi; 450 barrels fiour.400 sadkg mid
times. Stevene, while ploying With other Agent Walnwright wyi have charge AJtB m 3acks ;>ate ж -hoxee rais-

Mr. Scott stated today the by^leo- ,ÇMlden>a David МсЮп'в, hid btolnd bf^toe company s buslpess this, sea- j^, to Maitland, .Windsor ayd Hâ
tions will take Dtoce tmforo. Christ- -№e dopr-^d°^£’^knoc^a<>wa last’ 'hr^n^dr^? tn^fu port> N- sdhoower Npy; Щр

sa -«*»* -» ~ r h* [sjüssarüssssîaî ЗяаS іwb»* m
ST Z 4«nter%tetamer ,to axrSTe at Portland ^ df «owson, H^ri-l

éUS -.™,i.TÏÏS aTfeiS, «*»' T' * ““Jî ЇЇҐ***- “ “* wtr ‘° “• «* Sb2S* «. . üys.’raSSto' _________

шшш ШШШшлшт ШШШй ш^^тшт
«зш n... Srtiaÿé ‘âtÉrдгяілл'&.г^ fcassrar-ss^sMss » æs4.s.îsk’«ïs»wss .s&zsüff&jsssEilet has returned from a Visit to the, erah^-.'aificweea and -replaced by States to the ^vantage of the latter. Ш Ztoeanamatcfaed, Ц2 to іг.БО^ех- clty, has decided to decHne a call from

extensive gold dredging areas op toe N „ He spoke 'oE , the ..Anglo-Amarldan -<£а ola^oan^ ,$M to 29:j=W;^e to the Baptist chu^h at Yarmouth. Mr. tito’ytoT^
baskatcbew.ui. whldh were awarded to MON^®AL- N®'- 21. It le stated entente и,а1 lta existence 27: second clear, $22 to 25; laths, 5-8 Freeman left today to attend a Sun- ЛІГ^Г?!
him on. favorable térum after bto mis- heightened toepleasure of his attend-^'-b., $1.90 to' 2 ; 1-2 in.. ,1.75 to 1.80. . day school convention at Charlotte- ,'^тЙАї -bccan*8
sion to Borne for the Laurier govern-, TlSS^SUSt а«раа* «>is eesrion; and that he hoped Hemlock, ete-Bssternllemlock, No town.
ment- Three thousand cubic yards! »*« ri^Tt^o tlle community of Ideas, aspirations 1- to 11; extra pine clapboard*; $39 The intercollegiate Y. M. C. A. con- ^d
were dredged by the'new machine, ®^°1;^rvlce’ mnnin* two boate ** and interests of both countries would <to 41; dear, $36 to «6; aecondelear, vention tor the maritime provisoes
but toefrost mterefepedwlto toesep- 1r-rntr .......................... be Strengtoened and advanced by ’<30 to 36;, ertra. cedar ShlMflee,. best opens here on Thursday and «m» : 'g" Впі7^: ЙЖечУш?
arating and concentrating tests. -,aeg stownera -are ^ the grange inlght do. Hé looked • brandy $2.55 to 2.60; other[ьгатДе, 10 tiaues until Mondays Representatlvee T? .* pot 25J?***

Lord Mlnto was formally yelooméd ^ 7o™r¥tTZ\£ wSen Oomdete: to 15c. le^; efear, Я.26 to 2.60; second frOm tHe
to Ottawa Saturday byaclvlc ad- »najЇЇЇ«т»^ reciprocal trade relations might be- clear, 31.75. J ..... - : ed to'rittqpd: Til; ..
dress, read in the «^tir r^N»t^«ntrçei*^v^eJri addition to «^віШий bétweéri Canada ànd the Theflsh mo%ei;to‘»ta» pro- ' ,Rev.,ff«ttbet Саве» of HU, Duristan’e
ber an reply, hla, «tçelensy stid; ^ , _ United ;States Ц* nràStlcal demon- <**«. -.-Ятфтії&т.-. ;cod ichundi aient to ■
felt th«r ted come ^ stration of Angla-Sàxon unity. ^ lobsters Art» and tojtojr select a design for the-rieff altar for ^
home. Chamberlain haa sent a ççrdlal „hl,h Hon, Horatse Archambeault, attbr- demand. Bay mackerel are nemtomlly» tote- church. Father M«l>*rtnot$ of -Г
acknowledgement «Л,<ЯеШш:ееп№- ^ ”ey general Of Quebec; Hon. J. B. quoted at $18^0 to 1^*0, and Ism* 'Queens county le ta ç»**e ait St.f „
butlon_qf ^БЛОО ЬІ, Rohldoux of Montreal and others vis- Shore $21 to 23. тюіеваїбга quote DunStan> during Father Cswey's àb^ j K
the hurricane in t»e Hrittoh Wesf.Jn- '^nd te now at Quebec for Glasgow. tied Boston this week. They made an large dry bank cod at $4.26 to 4.7Ç: sence.
■Iе8’ ............ ' - I-Ti------ "<*"*■?--------- lnsp»etion'of the state house.. large pickled bgtit, $4 to-4Л0; N. S. John McKnlght andM.g. Hall wifi 1 V

The Ww .customs regulations chemg-- - s<W* AWFTO OTgObVBRY. Sir John a Bourinot, clerk of the split herring, $8 to 6.60; quarter- oil coriteet for-, aldezmanie , heneto to і

еудаавдгуДКЯЯі,
smisïâSrtB|: -йяйгзааг SM№*‘ із&лх2тяя$їі

sente toe actual tfgMsctioh адА , WM at a rlBS toa^. Boston business men as a rule are №. proved during the summer, will be etonx wllMiawril
> shown in the entfir. and not fhat ^ ^ ^ WrteVtL dUth Пі not very sângutne over toe chances of ---------- M-----------— „ opened by «.high tea and fancy sale ,„W---üe11

the invoice exhibits /he ‘fair mariait father, wiébed «Ш morning goto out fish- securing reciprocity with Canada. oa Thanksgiving night .. * гіго сам
value of goods as sold tor home con- W-MaUy KsH. Hon. Charles H. Hamlin went to ^ve^n a^l **“ * ' - n6t The rilll of the late city treasurer
sumption in country Of «ipdrt. ..... I, ,t i. well to" s*x «*/ *u<ti with itové Warirington this week for toe pur- Hqt milk b the newest panacea tor all *°*Г9 was probated;today and kt$era Trfe# state, w

The British Yukon râllriray company • blacking. , , <> fpose of using his influence with the ссоцЯсхЮп.іи* r% testamentary granted to his sister,: feètito^w^

In fact everything for thé Horse at very low prices.
■

11 Market Square,H. HORTON & SON annexing the ;
•t "V

Ш
ONTARIO AND QUEBEC
Major Genaral H^onGets His

mo
^ ІШШ

dsmil

і.

m phi
are.-

ЗЄ j
fear j 
rery j fere

« <*"*№
Cot Panel, Uaputy Minister of Mili- 

/ -tla, 111 and His Recovery 

. Dttubm

«toraîly the United 
favored nation. Our

tier began .BmqunWbtlaS^K 

000,000 a. year, arid this ln spite of thé 
obstacles which Spain threw in its 
v ay. ’ It gradually declined until the 
war made it riti. Under the new order 
of things the value of the Guban trade 
with the United States will rapidly 
rise to .the figures which represented 
;|t previous to toe haurrection, and 
ought before long to be double that

TRADE WITH, PORTO RICO. " . 

aur, mhdi]

had Wote aMV 
States will be 1

;

Ш.
IT й

.'1 ?■> !», ti i’ll II

Canada’s Contribution to the West India 
Relief Fund—News About Steam-. 

ship Lines.

%S -5
ІШЩ
X

ecx

at the amount

of cession, mkee ships. The
-

and
g-

;egSüfSi'fШйтетз Will come 

from'ihjs couritrÿ, arid ’Àihèrican

Ш that means.- more Yankee stole 
built ; in Àmerloâà shipyards, to 

before thé, toeiitrètition to Porto 
Rico ÿiàtrirtSed' diê ’ domirierce of the 
two i?larida there were 1,077 
of an aggregate tonnage '
Which entered and cleared

I«

8

OS 1,079,016,
Porto Rican 

jMMkriMM per і1 cent were 
АтегГсаПг' ’ Hereafter only a smaO 

' t.L.wiliiiJMy'-f of^IaiL
SHIPPH^G’S BIG BOOM.

pbtpptog of : top untied 
. States to about, to receive In -the Weet 
fndtori ttode. IS afforded by the fact 
that.an enterprising capttallst recent
ly bought up lob of Idle veeeeto un -, ....
the Groat Lakes and will bring them. 
tbrtHÉtoÀfhe can^ls to. enter.- Into ser
vice on the Atientie and Gulf coaeto 
They, are; of course, small vessels, such 
as can go through the canals; bat,. - 
there is .going t<x be a lot of work tor 

briuft as well as for big steam
ers. ’ '•-">
: -During toe war. there was an appar
ent falling off Ot the, mercantile tee
nage ot the United State» of oyer 1*,- 
oeo tone.. This was, only appariai*

iaiÉ№s
navy and army service. '

As a matter of fact, toe tonnage toi 
merchant. ships -ftytng the Ameriean 
flag Іалжгіу increased. The navy ind 
army Used 67,713 «one of merchant ; 
shipping, 11,000 tone were stricken from 
the list because of toe new plan of 

>i computing the 
wod’tiik '■
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’FREDERICTON.

Tlie Centenniai ef the Fbumfing eflhe Uni
versity—Declined a Cali to Yarmouth.
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7’-<уд
'^лїЙЇЇЯЇ^Ї- ti <to*te
-^“d^ial 5^»
: bark -AtWcà, DUvlW V** 
and sailed Nov з tor Зами?

».«*üed for Hiét^

Nov 12," bark J H McLa 
iabrnarvon. :• ,
^UJa5Æ15- b8t 0bk>- Со8*- 
Гіа^го^’ ЕЙЬ ІШлта’ An*r-
Grace Nfld Nov 5, sdh Bvolu- 
-lck, from Sydney—to load lor

rren,

РОІ, Nov 11, bark Bergslten n West Bay. ‘«Mien,
Sailed.

h, Josie, Duffy, for Dominica- 
Duart Cestie Seeley, for |t 
sob .Tuanita, Hayden, for Ltv-

iastle, NSW, Nov 7, bark I v khart, for Manila. B
»san,^Nov 15, e s TeeJtn Head,

Nov 12, str Prince George, for 
Гагтои-Иі, NS. 
erara, Oct 29, 
sr, for St John, 
sow, Nov 2 str Ardancomu* 
allfax.

St

sch Harry W

OREIGN PORTS.
Arrived. ,

mas, Oct 80, brig Mobs Glen, 
died Nov 2 for Turks Island) - 
ponagle, from Ponce (and Bailed

m, Nov M, s в Platea, Allen,

Nov 12, bark Blrnam Wood 
Ship Island.
ork, Nov 13, bark SemantBa 
Amjworp.

, Nov 6, sch Preference, Smett- 
nnapolie.
e, P R, Nov 7, brig Sceptre, 

LuneintoUTg, N S, for 
.iUnenibuTg. 
previously to Nov 9, brig Clio, 
m Lunenburg, N S.
. Nov 14, s s Micmac, Mettle 
rick, and old for Liverpool. ’
-, Nov-16, back Kate F Troon, 
n Newcastle, -NSW.
Wangie, Sept 23, bark Ancyra, 

New York for Shanghai (and

, - Nov 12 ship William Law,
I Shanghai for Portland, Si

Ayres, Nov 10, hark Strath- 
(gall, from Montreal; Wth, bktn 
rrill, from Yarmouth, 
ork, Nov 14, ship Len nie Bur- 
from Buenos Ayres.
Nov 15, ship Austria, Dexter,

ept 28, bark Auriga, Johns, from

lek, Nov 15, sch Btt* A Stlmp- 
from Barbados (at the bar), 
lphia, Nov. 15, bark Greenland, 
от Wilmington.

Me., Nov. 17—Ard, tug Spring- 
ro barks bdund east; sch H A 
i Boston for St John, 
sch Phoenix.
s Nellie Doe, from Alma, NB, 
■k; Silver Wave, from Quaco, N 
a; F and В Given, from St John 
irk; Pefetta, from St John for 
Foraet Belle for Boston. , 
Y, Nov. 17—Ard, eehe Alfaretta 
>m coastwise; I N Parker, from 
J; Cora May, from do; D W B, 
cano, do, do; Ravala,from Parrs- 
Nellie I WhRe, from do; Kerr,

Nov. 17,—Ard, strs Boston, from 
Dumberland, from St John;
Г, and Irene, from St John, 

from. Musquash, NB; Gazelle, 
rilbert, NS; Maria O Teel, from

ch Clifford C, for St John.
Cioarea

:on, Nov 14, str Hazeldene, Suth- 
MarseiHee via New Orleans and

York, Nov 14, brigt G B Lock- 
ncoa; sch S A Pownes, McKlel,

iSS.

Turks

tevideo, Oct 18, bark Ochtertyre, 
ir Lyttleton (not prevlouely). 
t’e Island, Nov 5, ech Narko, 
r Luneburg, N S. 
jprk, Nov 15, sohs Cheelle,. for 
fence R Hewaon, for Halifax.

Sailed.
Pierre, Mart, Oct І9,
St Martins, to load

sch Alert, 
1 tor Dtgby,

York, Nov 13, sch. Carrie Belle,

York, Nov І5, bark Edith Sher- 
icoris; sch Christina Moore, for

MEMORANDA,
wn at Newcastle; Del, Nov 13, 
Hilgrove, for Cay Frances, Cai-

Sraltar, Nov 6, bark Areb, from 
4B. for Oran.
ae Race, Nov 12 rir Lake Win- 
1, from Montreal via Chariotte- 
iverpool.
: at Delaware Breakwater, Nov. 
Une, from Philadelphia for Cay

Demerara, Oct 26, hark Emma 
asset 1. from New York (arrived 
otanoc, Page, from Halifax (ar-

Iti. Nov 7, bark Britreo, Cutan- 
Hallfax for МаггеЯкв.

SPOKEN.
of the Bast, Rogers, from New 
icktand, N 2, Sept —, lat 12 N, *

rinrta, Warner, from Kingsport, 
іагіо, Dot 26, lat 7 S, Ion 34 W. 
t, N S, Nov 7, lat. 36. .06 N, ton.

CE TO MARINERS.
CITY, N J, Nov 13—Capt At- 

mer Zizania, reports bell buoy 
shifted to -half a mUe north- 

former position. .
IE. Nov. 15.—Buoy No. 1. |П 
Off Ohannel, haa sunk out or

MARRIAGES.
ICKARD—-At Centenary church 
і of November, by Rev. John 
I Allen Calhoun of Savannah, 
o Amelia Pickard, youngest 
the late Edward R. Moore. 

■SCRIBNER.—On Nov. 17th, ЬУ
Barge Steel, at the residence ot 

father, Metcalf Street, city, 
dwell of Johnston, Queens Co., 
Bnche, daughter of James W.

PAPLES—In the Germain street 
irch, on Nov. 15th, by Rev. «- 
John B. Johnson and Annie L. 

of St. John.
AN-On Nor. 15th, at the resi- 
Mre. John Chamberlain, Mil* 
Г, by the Rev.< George Steel. 
. Sands to Mise Letitia Logan, 
be etty. (Boston papers Pleeee

DEATHS. 4

" thît^y, at 133 Broad street. 
>r 15th, after a lingering Шп«м- 
Jtarke. aged 31 years, a tetire 
r, Nfld., leaving a wHe and one 
rurn their toes.
Norton, N. B„ on Saturday. 
Jeanette, widow of the we 

n, aged 81 year». ... _
ш аа^Г’ ^5»
І®* А&И&Я 1JBZ0O, |i in

huebend, daughter end two 
»rn their sad Ion. _ . . —. 
-NOV IS», at Lynnfledd Centre. 
»- M. A. Stoeradon, agd 
ier of John P. «fd Charte» W- 
city. (Globe and Gazette pleW®
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Macdonald, high prient; P. Curran, and- H. 
B. Maodoaald, deacons of honor; F. X. 
Gallant and Dr. Chalason, deacons of mass; 
X. R. A. matidonald, Brat master of cere
monies; .Alexander McAulay, second master 
of ceremondee; J. J. Macdonald, and D. B. 
Reid, aodytes; A. J. McIntyre, thrulfer.

Father Quinlan of Arlohait preached the 
sermon on the occasion. It wae an able and 
eloquent effort.

There was a large attendance of. clergy
men, Including almost all the priests of the 
drtoceee and several from the n&ghborlne 
provinces.

The church was " fittingly draped with 
black.

* =
WWWrln, had esttmutod their value at 

8123,000. The town wae estopped now 
from denying their liability under the 
agreement. Repudiation should be

Address of Counsel Before the Water the actual value of the same, with a the last thing a young and growing 
3 ' nable advance thereon In the na- town would resort to, and he regret-

of interest.” ted the Intimation that such bed even
I will call your attention to the fact teen thought of. Capital was a^ver?. 

that the word franchise in the first capricious thing, and were the Idea to 
sentence has a different meaning to go abroad that the progressive town 

Or. Stockton, Or. Pugsley end H. F. Me- і the word "franchise” In the second of Oampbeâlton dreamt of répudia -
! sentence. In the first place It Is lint- tton, then capitalists would pass by 

ited to the obtaining or the expense of and seek other modes of Investment, 
obtaining the charter, that is. the Relati re ito the remarks of Mr. Bm- 
bringing it Into existence of a corporate merson as to the expert for the corn- 
body, and that is evidently right upon pany being in the employ of one of 
the face of the act itself, because It the arbitrators, the proper time to 

! says “franchise or charer." have taken that objection was over
counsel oà behalf of the town conclud- ; The next sentence r.ney apply the six nonths ago, and he deeply regret- 
ed their addresses on Friday morning. 1 word la a different sense, namely, to ted that bon. gentleman’s remarks. It 

. Each of them thanked the board most £fhwatfF aystem’ ^ ftruck him (Dr. PugMey) as being a
cordially for the many courtesies they The 8ald company shall not be allow- threat, K»r If not exactly that, some- 
had received at their hands, and while ed °r awarded any sum for pros^- thtog so allied to It as to defy dlatinc- 
_nt shine to flatter* vet desired to Uve Profit of value of -he said fran- tton, and had been apparently made 
bestow their unstinted praise on the cMae or water system, but the arbl- to coerce the board to find a lower
many able rulings of the chairman; *»*“■. е*с’” Th.e Th^two^entonces11 BWara thaJ1 №hey would otltorwtoe 
Georee McLeod who 'hourti a lay- a different sense in the two sentences, give, and thus prevent a threatened

had exempimed' the wtodom of : « la not necessary lor me to discuss negation hereafter,
the chief justice of the province in the firat sentence at all, because upon however, he felt sure would' not arise, lppo?Xg Mm as the third «bitr“ that branch of the case all we have ^ the threat would fall, as at de- 

tor, and also the great judiciousness to ao is to show seryed to fall, to the ground,
shown by the other arbitrators in Р»Ц out ln obtaining -he charter or In concluding, he thanked the board 
electing him their chairman The oth- letters patent, but it may become for ltilei пащу favors he, wit£ either 
er members of the board, Messrs. G re- somewhat material to ascertain cor- counsel, had received. go“ and VaL?w^ntl1m”n p^-! «ctly what Is the meaning of the 

eminently high in the profession, and 
to them, as well as to the board as a 
whole, they begged to tender their 
thanks for the many favors and cour
tesies received.

Dr. Stockton addressed the arbitra
tors on behalf of the company, 
went minutely into the several legal 
phases of the case, dwelling particu
larly upon the construction of the act.

— This, he said, was an application on 
the part of the town of Campbellton 
to take compulsorily from the company 
the property which they now have.
They do not want to sell, and are not given in favor of the one from whom

it to to be taken away. That is, if you

і The said company shall not be allowed 
] any sum for prospective profit or value 
; of the said franchise or water system, 
і but the arbitrators shall allow to them

CAMPBELLTON.

Chas. H. Eaton Gives His Experiences.Г
reaso
lureWorks Arbitration.

Raise Good Driving Horses—Not Trotters, 

He Says—Maine Horses Have Deteri

orated During Past Forty 

Years—Reminiscences.
Latchey Make a Strong Presentation 

on Behalf ef the Company. Lasts long— 
lathers freely— 
a pure hard soap 
—low in price— 
highest in quality.

THE FATTENING OF CATTLE.

(Prof. Robertson’s report for 1897.)
In 1894-95 feeding teats were continued for 

a comparison of the cost of fattening steers 
on a bulky-fodder ration composed of;

(1) Indian corn ensHhgia, metis and hay.
(2) Robertson mixture ensilage, roots and 

hay.
Eight steerAwere divided Into two groupe 

as nearly even as possible.
The following table thews for the whole 

period of 24 weeks, 19ih December to Stih 
Jure, the cost per 100 lbs. of Increase ln 
weight while the animals were berag fed on 
the different rations;

CALAIS, Nov. 15.—Charles Й. Eaton, 
for 60 years a resident of St. Stephen, 
where he conducted large lumber mills 
which were among the first and most 
successful of the pioneer mills on the 
St. Croix, has been ln town on a visit 
for several days. Mr. Eaton now re
sides at Forest Station, on the M. C. 
R. R., where he has one of the finest 
farms to be found in the state.

Mr: Eaton was among the early 
breeders of horses in this section and 
has owned some of ts famous sires.

Speaking of past and present meth
ods of horse breeding, Mr. Eaton said: 
“We In Maine and In the dominion 
have been breeding too many trotters 
at the expense of good driving horses. 
Outside of a 2.10 horse, trotters don’t 
amount to much, 
don’t attract attendance like they did 
yearn ago and this is noticeable at 
Rigby or Bangor.

“Why Is it? It Is not because the 
trotters of today açe not so fast as 
those of thirty or forty years ago. On 
the contrary, they are much faster, 
but unless It is a Robert J., a John A. 
Gentry or a Patchen, people don’t pay 
much attention to them.

“What we want to turn our atten
tion to is to the horses that are ser
viceable to the country—good coach or 
driving horses, 
horns and Morrells in Maine. Horses 
of good color, good size—fit for any
thing. Breed" good big stallions.

“Forty years ago we nad more good 
horses than today because we have 
tried to breed the trotter Instead of 
the road horse.

"There are hundreds of good 2.20 
horses In the country that won’t bring 
an average price with a good coach 
l^orse or a good driver. Forty years 
ago we had Morgan, horses on our 
stage coaches, but now that- famous 
stock has . disappeared, but we find 
them in Vermont, where they breed 
mere for the driver than the trotter.

“Î am personally acquainted with 
Mr, Sanborn, who has done so much і 
to introduce the coach horse into

CAMPBELLTON, Nov. 19. — The

I ST. CROIX SOAP ГРО. CO., St Stephen, R.B.
і

T’l Inc Cost per 
in 100 lba.

, Rations. weight, of Inc.
Indian corn ensilage, roots —

elnd bay, groups 1 and 2.. .876 lba. $9 85 
Robertson mixture, ensilage, 

roots end hay, groups
and 1 ..........................JC...951 lbe.
Conclusion—From М*І.' test it appears 

that: The cost for feed consumed per 100 lbe. 
of increase in live weight was 27.1 per cent, 
greater on ration No. 1 (Indian corn ensil
age, roots, hay and meel) than It ! 
r$uirn No 4 (Robertson mixture ensilage, 
roots, hay and meal.)

WWWp
te-

■ Such, ELEVEN KILLED
2 H®' ;7 75

In an Accident on Pennsyl
vania Central Railway.

A Suburban Train Dashes Into a Gang 
of Workmen in à Thick Fog,

I
onThe horse racesenactment with reference to the 

; word employed In the last sentence. 
“The sail company shall not be al

lowed or awarded any sum for pros
pective profit or value of the said 

’ franchise or water system, but the 
He arbitrators shall allow to them the 

actual value of the'same, with a rea
sonable advance thereon In the nature 
of Interest.” My contention is that 
“saleable value,” “actual lvalue” and 
“cash value” all mean the same thing.

If you are going to make a discrim
ination between the two, It is to be

Children Cry forv

CASTOR I A.і
T.I MARRY AN ENGLISH LORD.

Miss Kittle Kell of Bottle Craek, Mich., 
Envied by Her Friends.

RATTLE CREEK, Mich, Nov. 15.â-Social 
nicies ,itgossiping about the approaching 
wedding of Miss Kittle Kell of this city and 
Lord John Eyre Nelson of Norfolk, Eng
land.

Lord Nelson comes of undent stock and 
is a great-nephew of the famous naval hero, 
Lord Nelson, and on hts mother's side a de
scendant of the Duke of Marlborough.

Lord Nelson bps been a resident of this 
city tor nearly eight years, having stopped 
here at that time on his travels around the 
world. .

Miss Kell is one of the teachers ln the 
Battle Creek public schools and a popular 
young woman.

ST. STEPHEN’S NEW INDUSTRY.

I PATTI TO MARRY AGAIN.
Diva Announces Her Betrothal to Baron 

U.rrderstrom—Wedding Is Set for Some 
Time ln February. The Engineer of the Suburban Describes the 

Sight Which Met His Eyes After 

the Accident.

LONDON-, Nov. 13.-Mme. Adelina Patti- 
Nicoliiu announces ner betroihai to Baroa 
Corderstrom, a Swedish nobleman. The 
marriage Will take place next February.

Adelina Patti was born in Madrid, Spain,
Feb. 19. 1848. Baron Corxleva.rom will te

ller lb in? husband. Her first hus
band was Marquis de Oaux. He divo.ced 
her in 1S84. Two years later she married 
Signor Ernesto Nicollni, whose earnest ait- 
n-mtens to tier for ten y earns previously had 
awakened the Area of Jealousy In the breast 
of the marquis. NicoHpl’s death came ln 
1897. Hi- died at Patti’s- ensile, Craig-y- 
Noe, among the West Highlands.

Paltt became acquainted with the Marquis 
de Caux in Paris during the height of her 
success Her father gave his reluctant con
sent to the union, and the mother of the 
marqu’s strenuously opposed I tt. They were 
married, however, June 29, 1868. For a 
time the married Me partook of halcyon 
bliss. Then appeared Signor Nicollni on the 
scene. A difference ln age and temperament 
caused the first trouble with her husband.
Nlcolimi’e attention and Patti’s Insistence 
that he should always be engaged by man
agers to sing with her widened the gap.
Although this all occurred in the early '74s, 
divorce proceedings begun between tier and 
the marquis were not concluded until late 
■:n -18S4. Judgment was rendered ln favor
of the marquis. . , . . ■ , _

There is no more romantic story in fiction Lewiston years ago, when he started 
than that of Patti and Nicollni. It Misted ft. 
until the very end—till death severed the 
knot which bound them together. It was 
shown In Patti’s devotion to Nicollni during 
bis last illness, and until he died She was 
hts constant and devoted attendant.

її

We want more San-
C! me NEW YORK, Nov. 18.—In the gloom 

of smoke, steam and fog that dark
ened the rails of the Pennsylvania 
railway early, tlfis mortdng between 
Jersey GJrty and Harrison, a belated 
suburban train dashed into a gang of 

CALAIS. Nov. 17.—George E. Elliott of workmen, killing eleven and injuring 
Calais and R. W. Sawyer of Bangor have four. Five Others - had remarkable 
returned to their respective homes after a escapes. All of the victims lived in 
tour of inspection in Massachusetts. While T rut-v
absent they made a duty of examining and Г «_ . _ , _ „ ,
purchasing machinery for the new wrapper They were: Dead—Frank Rodoski, 
factory to be established by their company, Giuseppi Colaeurdo, Thomas Do-herty, 
known aa the Imperial Manufacturing com- .ja Flanneean, Josenh Fanwspany, at St. Stephen, N. B. The company : * aggies,
ts incorporated under the laws of the state ■ Michael Lawless, Nicola Luccl, Frank 
of Maine, with a capital of 850,000. Mr. I Lttdowskl, Angelo Puggi, Frank Stu- 
JRE SL ГЖЛ j SUnzlamo. Injured-
soon aa the machinery arrivas, will com- | Lawrence Hoffman, Michael Miller, 
mence rapid operations, sending men oh the Frank Swazowskt, John Wangdcn. 
read with samples: and employing some 50 
to 100 -hands at first and more as business 
ipcieasce. The business will be fairly start
ed in working order by the first of January.
The business wtll at first be confined to the 
manufacture of todies’ wrappers and trim
med and umtrtmmed skirts and shirt waieta. 
and afterwards a more extensive variety of

desirous of selling, but, under the law 
passed by the legislature of this prov- found the market value,, that is the 
ince at Its last session, power was saleable value of the property, Is 
given to the town of Campbellton, un- 8100,000, then the principle you would 
der certain conditions and proceedings adopt in following the principle In 
to take from them their property England Is, when you take it compul- 
nolens volens, which Is a speclee; of sorily and against the will of the 
legislation in derogation of a man’s owner, you add 10 per cent., and you 

law rights; and therefore it would in that case have to give thei
common
becomes incumbent .ipon us—we think company 8110,000. 

ty—to put before you what You can easily see If capitalists comeft Is our du
we think is the method in which the into a town and put their money into 
value of this company’s property works, and then you got a law like 
should be arrived at. The company that passed to apply to them, then It 
was incorparated under letters patent would be virtual confiscation, and the 
of June 6th, 1894, that would be Under address of counsel for town assuredly 
authority of the N. B. Joint Stock Co. contended so when claiming the right 
Act, and the authorities and powers of the town to repudiate the agree- 
conferred upon a company Incorporât- ment, but here that cannot be dome 
ed under the act would be enjoyed by reason of the limitation of the act. 
and held by this company Incorporât- You cannot go upon future values 
ted under its letters patent. | based upon speculation, but the edr-

The company started work In Aug- cmustances may be such that in look- 
HSt, 1894, ln this tdwn, for the purpose ing at the future, the present value Is 
of giving it a domestic and fire ser- enhanced—that is to establish, not 
vice, and they had so far proceeded -wlhat to prospe stive or speculative 
with their works that they were In a damages, but to establish its present 
position to partially- supply this ser- . value you may look at those things, 
vice In November, 1Ç94. The letters That is the distinction, as you will see 
patent gave the company all rights t,y referring to toe cases cited, 
and power to enter upon streets and ; iqmg to, shortly, you can take Into 
highways and lay down pipes the same ( oonetderaSdon. all xtoe tircumstances 
as a special act. This was under the , now existing, erven to considering the 
authority of the Joint Stock Co.’s Act. : future, 4o establish the preeeif^Value 

In the first place, continuëd Dr. | „that is, so far as it does establish 
Stockton, I want to call attention to здд present value. It jte not what it 
the fact that the water Is taken from wH1 j*. the future (which Is prbb- 
a branch of Parker Lake Brook, near-, lematiioal and speculative), but it is 
the town of Campbellton. There are w^ïat would its value be now, with all 
two branches to that stream. We the yolrcumstancee taken into account? 
have taken the water from what we ТЬеПі considering that we have the 
contend is the re.ally only available exclusive privileges stated already, 
source of supply for the town. There question la what under all toe
are two branches to that stream, as I circumstances would be the fair mar- 
have already stated, and we have the ket of that property in taking
branch which is the only available ^ ^ from a company which has Invested 
source of supply for the town. An- ’ lfe mnmey in it, and which does not 
other point is that by an agreement waBt to ànd taking it against its 
.tAth the town, the company has ас- ^іл? дл these are fair questions fo-r 
qulred an exclusive right of putting 
pipes through the streets and high- ■ 
ways of the town tor the period of 25

■

:

I «

The accident happened about two 
aiid a half miles west of Jersey City, 
just beyond the Hackensack river 
bridge. At that point there are four 
tracks, two devoted to passengers and 
two to freight traffic. At toe north 
are the shops and tracks of the Dela
ware, Lackawana and Western rail
road. Foreman Quick took out a

Maine, and I visited his farm near

He laid the foundation in this 
state for raising great, big, noble 
horses.
LONG EXPERIENCE ON TRACKS.

“I spent some 45 years on the tracks 
of New England and have come to the 
conclusion that it Is Insanity to breed 
only trotters. Of all my stock of trot
ters I save but one—Pilot Wilkes, 
2.2Є 1-4, sired by Nelson Wffltes. I’ve 
driven Pilot Wilkes in 2.16, but that 
amounts to nothing. 2.16 horses won’t 
bring 8100 ten years from now. The 
2-minute - horse -will probably cease to 
be a wonder by that time.

“Flying Eagle was toe first Maine 
horse to trot in ’40. X bought one of 
his- colite in Maehias named Nellie 
Baton, paid 81,700 for her when she 
was four years old, trotted hier in 
seventy races In 1870 end 1871. Her 
record was 2.39. I used to keep 40 or 
Ë0 horses and among them owned a 
Lumps "colt sired by Warrlner. All 
the others were sired by Clydesdale 
stallions which proved to give best 
results, fine, big, fast animais, 
few was one of mine, and Is now go
ing very fast to iNew York state.

THE LONG-HAIRED LINUS.
“The greatest money making horse 

ever owned by me was , Linus, the 
long-haired wonder. I bought Linus 
in Oregon. His -tail was 22 feet -long 
when he died in my stable at Mill- 
town, N. B., and I exhibited him all 
over the country and refused an offer 
once for 845,000 for hlm. I was mak
ing more than that a year by shew
ing him. Now there ere lots of freak 
tiers es, hut there will -never be an
other Linus.

“But I’ve done with freaks and trot
ters now and am rounding out (life 
quietly at Threat, where I’ve a place 
covering 13,000 acres on Which I laid 
out over 860,000. We’ve a steam saw 
mill on it that cuts shocks for Italy, 
and many a cargo of mine has sailed 
out of Bangor. Right down in my 
back yard I can step aboard a little 
launch I have and sail 21 miles on 
Eastern Grand lake.

“I laid out about five miles of 
roads and I speed my horses over it 
occasionally. We've -the. finest water 
power In Maine I can say, and if you 
don’t believe ft come Up and see me.

*T like to dream about the old 
Тювв’ trot days when a ’40 horse was 
thç wonder of the county. ~ But I can 
see how Maine horses are degenerat
ing because they are trying for race 
track speed Instead of good roadsters. 
I hope the horsemen will wak 
this fact before long. I am now out 
of the race, hut there Is hope still 
that we will see fine coaching horses 
Instead of the puny looking race 
horses striving after the two minute 
work.

“I am pleased to see that Col. Mor
rell to going to do something towards 
breeding coach horses in Maine. He 
should be encouraged.”

goods will be turned out.
SUCCESSFUL NEW BRUN3WICKER.

: r EUGENIE NOW A BRIDE. Letters received in Fredericton by friend.! 
of Dr. E. M. Paterson, formerly of tnpt gang of nineteen men at 8 a. m. to re- 
catte announce h-ta removal from Oakland , ра1г track No. 4, the west bound 
to Sen Francisco. Dr. Pateraon practised at і ^ , . ’ * , ,
St; Mary’в tor a number ot years, and after- I freight tracks at tih&t place. Quick 
wards resided in Fredericton. Twelve saw that the fog: might mean danger,

™ed»^^?rn his^ so,hirDt. ah,ead.two ^y1686Frank Pateraon, to associated wtth his and Doherty, to give warring of ap- 
father in his large practice. Dr. Paterson preaching traits.
ÎB also upon the faculty of the San Fran
cisco college -of Physicians and Surgeons, 
being professor of physiology and histology.

Ї Civil Marriage of Napoleon Chérira Bona
parte Daughter and Prince de to 

Moskowa.

ROMES, Nov. 15.—The civil marriage of 
the Princess Eugenie, daughter of Prince 
and Princes* Napoleon Charles Bonaparte, 
nee Princes* Cristina Ruspoll, wtth Napo
leon, Prince de la Moskowa, was celebrated 
this afternoon fn the Frefich consulate in 
the Farneee Palace by Consul 1* Ohevre. 
The ceremony was quiet on eecount of the 
stale of Prince Bonaparte’s health. The 
witnesses were Prince Gabriel be, uncle of 
tire bride, and Prince Murat.

There were also present the bride’s father, 
and Princess Bonaparte, her mother, wear
ing a garnett dress and hat with white 
tt'cli feathers and velvet mantle; Duchesse 
de Rivoli, mother of the bridegroom, in а 
gray dress and hat wtth white feathers and 
a white boa; Prinoees Murat, sister of the 
bridegroom., wearing a “Olau de Une” green 
dress, with a pink velvet hat; Miles, Rose 
and Violet d’EicMngen, sisters of the bridfe- 
giocm, one wearing brown, the other blue, 
with a blue mobile; Morohesa di Boncain- 
pegni, ln greet and Jet; Signor Gotti, sis
ter of the bride, in violet velvet; Prince 
Murat, Prince Ruspoll, -Due d’Blchlgen, 
brother of the bridegroom; Count Prhnoli 
and the French ambassador.

The bride was dressed in gray,— wtth a 
white satin jabot and a large hat with white 
feathers. After the ceremony refreshments 
were served by the French ambassador, and 

, Count PrlmoM gave а “‘5 o’clock” at his 
residence.
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Lawless was to go wieet -and Doherty 
east, and to caver all the tracks. 
They ""were to shout warnings At the 
approach of trains. The passenger 
tracks were kept busy with incoming 
suburban trattne, and the dense smoke 
and steam from these trains helped to . 
make the atmosphere more dense.

Suddenly, about 8.30, there was a 
about from Lawless, who was the ad
vance guard of the gang. “Train on 
No. 3” he cried.. It was an east bound 
freight train that came along slowly, 
leaving behind It a -heavy pell of 
smoke.

The men. who were scattered along 
the track, jumped out of the way. Al
most all of them jumped over to track 
No. 2, the east bound passenger track. 
The heavy smoke enveloped them, and 
the men. many of them new hands on 
the road, shivered with fright, for 
they could see and could scarcely 
hear the approaching trains that fol- 
lowed -Hie freight. '

Lawless, too, had jumped across to 
track No. 2, keeping all the time a 
sharp lookout. Suddenly there was a 
rumble of wheels and the shriek of a 
whistle. 1

The Millstone local, delayed by fog, 
was coining along at the rate of forty 
miles per hour. Lawless was struck 
and thrown thirty feet away, mangled 
and bleellng. On went the train. En
gineer Van Nostrand had scarcely no
ticed the man’s body flying through 
the air when the engine struck Doher
ty; then it ploughed into the mass of 
cowering men, who stood huddled to
gether on the track.

“tt was an azrful sight,” said the en
gineer later. “There was a mass of 
legs and arms and heads flying 
through the air. I was drenched with 
blood. I knew that something ter- 

. rlble had happened and put the air

PARR530R0 TALKS PULP»
. (Piarrehoro Leader. i

In another column we reproduce a' letter 
from a powerful and influential company, 
enquiring about Piarrsboro os a desirable 
pulp centre. Sir W. P. Howland is presi
dent of this company, and Sir C. H. Tupper 
and Hon. G. W. Roes vice-preeiderate. A 
deep interest has been awakened and just 
now there are a number of capitakets and 
promoter* with their eyes on Parrsboro. We 
will have a pulp mill ln Parrsboro ln time. 
Things are looking encouraging and the 
agitation Is going right along. Dr. Hayes 
is In correspondence wtth several capitaliste 
and companies.

DIES AT THE AGE OF 127 YEARS.

Mrs. Lucy Alexander, the OMeet Person In 
Iowa, Passes Away.

t
■

Cur-

yoitr ooristd-
Dr. Stockton, In closing, „made a .re

sume of the various estimates, and 
years, and no other company, not even oMmed the award should be In the 
Ithe town itself, could possibly have vtolntty of $100,000. He also joined 
ithe right to put pipes through the ^th'ltihe counsel (for the town in *№- 
streets of the town. darling his зіпое.-е thanks for the many

I mention these facts to show that fa he and ihle confreres had re- 
ihere are two important rights which cçdva(J at the hands of the board, and 
title company have, . and which are 
valuable and whièh cannot practically

Ian.

KEOKUK, lows, Nov. 15.—Mhs. Lucy Al
exander colored, died today, aged 127 years. 
She was the oldest person ‘n Iowa. She was 
t«i<-n near Richmond, Va., in December, 
1770, and had lived ln Iowa for forty-two 
years. - She left records provlngvhcr age.

і V

To dean coat collars—Add a teaspoonful 
of ammonia to one cup clear, strong coffee. 
Rub tile collar with benzine, then sponge 
with the coffee. When dry, press lightly on 
the wrong side.

if not making any invidious dietinc- 
_ tion, he would desire to emphasize the

be used by any other company or the of counael for the town in
town Itself, it it wished to put this c<wctl0d eenrtences in praise
WThe population"of the town of Camp- ^ very able dhairtrusn, George

bellton at the present time is about : „ 'p McLaitchey traced the history 3,250. It is a growing town Ithaa ^ Its incorporation,
been growing for J and the’various stegea through which
houses in th® town of Campbellton at ^ qu€etion had paaaed.
(the present time, which have not Bteari ^ the company coming into 
.water, and which are situated along ^ adventurers, their
tilTTlne of streets where J-be rnains ^ been welcomed, and it was

ilJ5?udl“B the вгГяЕиated most unfair to describe their action
Lone The HneSeofWsTreL where we Ш toe terms applied to them . by the
along the line of streets where we for the, town throughout their
have not the pipes are 636. т-к» яхггееі

5™ ГА ô™ S алй wttti ГіШ кпотив, о, tt,

new houses a year. , , ..
SS" £ « “F>y:

s * «irsMSrtTis:
835 each additional hydrant per nature. That had been provided fot 
annum. As I understand, there Are 19
ISÆSKra rental

-2legislature, under' which yoUr honors *« briefly naytewed_ toe- exproprietion 
are holding this enquiry, namely, tot. and contrasty its terns with 
chapter 58 of 60 vîç7 that is 1897, at thoee of toe towne tneorporation 
page 376: “Nothing in this act cion- act mf Ш la*?« P8^"
t^ed shall be construed itito a re- lar ntress on toe fact that the tegW- 
eognltion of the feorporalte ex
istence of toe sAld ^he Campbellton!

MISSIONARY MURDERED.
V .

LONDON, Nov. 19.—A despatch to 
the Daily Telegraph from Shanghai 
says that Rev. Mr. Fleming, a mls- 

.slonary and a native evangelist, were 
murdered in the recent attack by the 
rebels In the upper Yang-Tse-Klang 
valley, when the Catholic mission 
there was burned.

THE OMDURMAN MEMOfÎaL.

V

; л
iAVIі

In-

S4»/
V . When Lieutenant Grenfell’*, body wae re

covered alter the charge of the 21st Lan
cera at Omdurman, '* wae found that one of 
the many Mow* atoned a* the gallant Lancer 
had penetrated his watch. The watch was 
returned to hie family, who have now placed 
it hi Mr. ebapland'a hand* to mount os а 
memorial for ell time of the deceased of
ficer's heroism and fate. A 8pear thrust 
has penetrated through both the outer and

g£5S?.fÇHSÿr%Æ on as hard as Possible,S wMohcbarte ’to*^?, Wben the fain came to a standstill

precise moment of the wearer'* death. It I* the passengers rushed out. The track 
proposed to mount the watch on a square 
block of crystal for use аж an inkstand.—
Pawnbroker’s Gazette.

3£ cO П/4fr v
Vpie, who, were a vote taken on the 

matter today, would proclaim their U—.rt-I

V

was drenched with blood. The mead
ows and track looked' Ilk® a, battle
field covered with "oqdles. The shrieks 
of the dying drowned the cries of the 
horrified pessengers. Women fainted 
and men turned away in horror. Of 
the nineteen men, nine were dead and 
six wounded.

Someone, telephoned quickly to Jer
sey City. Many of the bodies, still 
writhing in mortal agbny, were placed 
on the train and borne to the city.

TWo of the wounded died on the way. 
A relief train brought back toe others.

failure. :e up to

Failure consiste in giving up,
hot in. not sncçeeding. Many C 
a man faila in business because g 
his system is attesdy bankrupt. £ 
K takes a strong body and at 
healthful constitution to stand f 
the hard work and the hard ^ 
knocks of the business world. C 
Those persistent attacks of Sfc 
Sleeplessness; фоее Sick Head- ^ 
aches; thoàe пупу wonyîigg 
forms of Indigeiftion; that con- 

1 stant* worn-out feeling, aâS 
[ those шару little fils, all leave C 
; their traces unless promptly g

STOQO.OO
I

We don't guarantee 
$1000.00 to every user of 
our great Cough specific

ex- ' laiturt) had olfeariy drawn the Une as 
to the model of valuing works under- j 

Wat“e7 Suppfydo:;» eras’ cdnferrfngtAkenbetore theptumge of the «ecfcrt 
u n them " =ï ' ’lj'1“ ■ -4^,-0— ппД MMu Alt vmmiM lte conetructed

the said arbitrators shall only coneld- of' the future, not at all proepectiye, 
er the cost and expense of obtaining but viewed in lhe same manner aa t* 
the said franchise or charter. The investor would view it were toe con- 
said company shah hot be «Mowed or templating toe purchase of tote water 
awarded any sUm for prospective bywtem, to which should be added a 
profit or value of the sAld franchise or fair allowance in the nature of Inter- 

bit the arbitrators est All toe expert testimony led to

IMPOSING SERVICES. .

St. Dunetan’s Cathedral Draped with Black- 
The Offlce for fibs Deed, tw ! • ’

Dr. HARVEY'S“**«• » -Г“" AFTER 25 YEARS’ SILENCE.
-

SOUTHERN; A Westbrook, N. 8., letter says: 
“Mrs. Neteon. who reoentiy heard 

1" from her huWbamd, adter a silence of 
25 years, has гіпсе received a hand
some check from the absent lover, 
who expresses Ms Intention of com
ing out for her In the spring. Mr. 
Nelson went to hie office in Truro a 
quarter of a century ego and disap
peared as completely as if toe earth 
had swallowed item. He reports tihaiti 
he has accumulated wealth in South 
Africa to the amount of 8100,000. The 
faithful wife has always believed he 
would return."

st-
in (Charlottetown Examiner, 17th.) і ^

-TiJSrtiSJrDSSS, Sftt
erick, were yesterday atoernoon . removed 
from the cemetery to St. Dunetim's cath
edral, where they remained tot state until 
after the service this morning, when they 
were placed lii the vault under the cathed
ral The funeral from the cemetery wee at
tended by a large number of citizens. The 
League ot the Cross bwd ted the proces
sion, followed by the «tudents of St. Dun- 
stan’s college and the clergy. Then came 
the rackets containing the remains of the 
departed clergymen, followed by mourning 
citizens. The streets along the route of -the 
procession were lined wtth people.

Last evening, 6n the presence of a large 
oongregBitioq, the Office tot the Deed was

This morning art ten o'clock a Pontifical 
High Moss of Requiem we» .offered in the 
cathedral. The service Was of a most Im
posing character. Hie Lordship Bishop 
Macdonald was celebrant. The other clergy
men assisting ijn the celebration were: Mgr.

: tri» KDI

«temped out.
1Jttbty’8 

€fftro$«e| Salt
-

we do guarantee 
immediate relief.Butwater system, but toe arbitrators eet. ah me expert геешшш» їси ю 

shall allow them the actual Cost of the the conclusion that the works were of 
with a reasonable advance toe value of $100,000. If the -teattmemy 

thereon in the nature of interres 
That neither enlarges their privilèges to be taken as correct—and he did not 
nor does It cut down their privileges, see any reason for Its exclusion—then 
І wish to call your especial attention out of their o*n mouths they proved 
to the last two sentences їй sec. 21: the works to be ait least of thé value

"And n estimating the value of the of $80,000, to which was t* be added 
franchise mentioned In see. 1 bf this the allowance in the nature of Inter
act, the said arbitrators shall only eet. Senator' Thlbaudau swore the 
consider the cost and expense of ob- works has coat him over $80,000, while 
talnlng the said franchise or charter, the expert for the company, Mr. Lau-

'
prevents and cures these under
mining ills. Take it every 
morning when you rise. It will 
improve your digestion, help 
you enjoy your food, and in
stil energy and vitality into 
body and brain.

The dally use of this standard Bug- 
Ush preparation will keep you to 
good health. Sold by all druggists 
at 6k a large bottle. Trial size, 25c.

same, Cures promptly.
Is equally good for children 
and adults.

t.” Of toe chief witneee 'for the town waeA

PERPETUAL MOTION. 
Yeast—t see that Joke about a fel- 

tow’a stoleh umbrella is still going 
around.

Crimson beak—So ts the umbrella—
Yonkers Statesman.

Honest 25c. bottles.
\ HARVEY MEDICINE CO.

*a* bt. Paul strict, Montreal.
J4_
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■—rrrifW- SUNDAY SCHOOL 14-17, 19).—Whart 48 this father’s first 

warning? Does this verse show ttie 
only way to keep frcm becoming wick
ed? Show how the way of the wick
ed Is darkness? Is strong drink 
one ôf the greatest aids to 
wickedness? Can you tell why? 
To what evils does drinking lead? Will 
It Injure us if we only take a little? Is 
the only safe way not to begin to 
drink, to be total abstainers? Have 
you signed the pledge? Will you sign 
it now? How will signing the pledge 
help you to be safe?

Whait can you do to help others to 
be temperate?

Is there any temperance society In 
your school? Can you help form one?

A WATCH FREE ? THE INTERNATIONAL LESSON.
m

\ LESSON IX—November 27.
GOLDEN TEXT.

My son, if sinners entile thee, con- , 
aenit thou not.—Prov. 1: 10.

TEMPERANCE SUNDAY.
The fourth Sunday in November to 

observed as “Temperance Sunday” In 
Great Britain.—Int Com.

THE BOOK OF PROVERBS. 
Structure.—From its own statements 

we learn that the Book of Proverbs is 
a compilation ait different datées, and 
not wholly by one author. It consists 
of four principal sections with appen
dices.

Data.—The basis of the collection 
was
Another collection was made by Heze- 
klah, В. C. 700.
later, perhaps as late as the exile.

S№
4-rPURE ti;F

*

YES, W4TCHES FOR EVERYBODY I
----- •’   —=——=;Л Г-f/'Y

Read rnmmmmmmÊmofto,
and Then Go Right to Work and Secure One

HUNDREDS OF YOUNG LADIES. AND YOUNG MEN THROUGHOUT 
|HE COUNTRY CAN GET A GOOD WATCH IN THIS WAY, FREE.

; Soap
-

і(long—
J freely— 
î hard soap 
\ in price—
"t in quality.

§

MARINE SENSATION.)
&

-
Silly and Unaccountable Conduct of 

a Halifax Captain,
M• # Solomon’s proverbs, В. C. 1000.F0. CO., St. StepbH, I.B.

шттгттядт Others were added
Who Puts to Sea in Defiance of the 0'ders of 

the British Admiralty Court.KILLED TEMPERANCE LESSON. — Proverbs 
4: 10-19.

;
-------- -

ent on Pennsyl- 
ntral Railway.

Read the chapter.
Commit verses 14, 15.
IV. Hear, O my son, and receive my 

sayings; and the years of thy life 
shall be many.

11. I have taught thee in the way 
•of wfhdom : I have led thee Un (a) right', 
paths.

12. When thou

I
QUEENSTOWN, Nov. 18.—Some

thing in the nature of a sensation, has 
been caused here by the extraordin
ary conduct of Capt. Johnston, com
mander of the British steamer Briar- 
dene, which arrived here on Oct. 21 
from New Yçrk, extensively damaged 
by severe weather, during which she 
was almost sübmorged for ten days. 
Since that tine the Briardene has 
been repairing for a passage west.
The Briardene was arrested by a mar
shal of the admiralty court for debt, 
and a bailiff was placed on board of 
her. The captain determined to defy 
the court and. started for Delaware 
Breakwater. But the pilot who was 
on, board refused to navigate the ship 
out of the harbor, with the result 
that the captain attempted to do so 
and grounded the Briardene oft Haul 
Bowline Two hours later she was 
floated.

In the meanwhile the admiralty 
court officiate- communicated wtih, the 
admiral in charge of this station, and 
the latter sent a steam pinnace to in
tercept . the Briardene. The pinna.;e 
met the Briardene as the latter was 
pasting out of Queenstown harbor at 
full speed and ordered her to stop.
The, captain of the steamer paid ne 
attention to the summons, but kept 
on his way to sea as fast as the 
gin es of the Briardene could drive her 1 
with the little pinnace following in 
pursuit. Oft Spike island the Briar
dene had completely distanced the 
pinnace, and the latter gave tip the 
pursuit

HALIFAX, Nov. 18—Steamer Bri
ardene that put to sea from Queens
town today and ran away from the 
admiralty pinnace is owned in this 
city. The Sun’ scorrespondemt saw 
J T. Hamilton, the chief owner, to
night and asked him about the affair.
He said he was surprised at thç fool
ish conduct of Captain Johnston, 
which he said he could not under
stand. Thé trouble is over a disburse
ment account 'of seventeen hundred

Î
V- и

'—'lift'.r .tin Dashes Into a Gang 

in in a Thick Fog.

Seirÿ;

or Filled, or
"Less Than a Week’s Work !

I goeet thy steps 
shall not be straitened ;, and when 
thou runnest thou Shalt 'not stumble.

13. Take fast hold of Instruction; 
let her not go: keep her; for she to thy.

«
■; y I

ie Suburban Describes the 
Met His Eyes After 

: Accident.

life.
14. Enter not in the path of the

wicked, apd go not in the wp,y of evil 
men . ' • > '

15.1 Avoid it, pass not by it, 
from it, and pass (b) away.

16. For they sleep not, except they 
have done п із chief ; and their sleep is 
taken away, unless they cause some 
to fall.

17. Fcr they eat the bread of wick
edness, and drink the. wine of violence.

15. But the path of the (c) just is 
as the shining light, that shdneth more 
and "more Unto the perfect day,

19. The way of Ithe wickftd to as 
darkrrtvs: they know not at what they 
sttmiKte.

|?HE MORE SUBSCRIBERS
A t ■>

YOU OBTAIN, THE GREATER WILL BE YOUR REWARD. turn

Nov. 18.—In the gloom 
a and fog that dafk- 
of the Pennsylvania 

this morning between 
d Harrison, a belated 
dashed into a gang of 
g eleven and injuring 
hers had remarkable 
! the victims lived in

V;‘

m
B)b6« neÿtthe “Semi-Weekly Sam’s 

jjffitetï Nothing. .
f*? - v

.

2-S bі +{ $1 1 її1 hr
- ' r Wr

pead—Frank Bodoski, 
Irdo, Thomas Doherty, 
legan, Joseph Faggies, 
p, Nicola LUcci, Frank 
lelo Puggi, Frank Stu
ll SUnziamo. Injured— 
In an, Michael Miller, 
pki, John Wangdcn.
I happened abcut two 
be west of Jersey City, 
Die Hackensack river 
It point there are four 
voted to passengers and 
I traffic. At the north 
and tracks of the DeJa- 
Lna and Western rail- 
Ln Quick took out a 
tn men at 8 a. m. to re- 
lb. 4, the west bound 
I at that place. Quick 
tog might mean danger, 
lead two men. Lawless 
|to give warring of ap-

ЩрНЩГИЗЛГ SON for one year at Seyenty-F!^ 
(75) Cents each, we ^Ul send you oui
ÜÉD PLATED (GENTLEMAN’S) HUNTING

BHiZMEZHjIVCBBH

g^J^Seml-WeeMy Sra^totte^est All Around Newspaper Publish- 
It to BrlS^Beliable, Clean and up to date.

and la a we.noma 
visitor twice a week In over ten thousand homes throughout the 
Maritime Provinces, and to eagerly read by hundreds of Canadians 
now residing in the United States, Great Britain, and morer dis-

REVISION CHANGES.
Ver. 11. (a) Paths of righteousness.* 
Ver. 15. (b) On.
Ver. 18. (c) Righteous, '

LIGHT ON THE TEXT.

94f "en-
f

X10. Hear, O my son—No one is wise 
. Or safe "ft-ho does not listen to the ad- 
| vice of others. “Who will not be coun- 
! «tiled cannot be helped.”; And the 
: years of thy life shall be many—In ac- 
i cordance with the promise in the Fifth 
і Commandment, and Eph. 6: 1-3. It to 
j still true that obedience to parents is 

conducive to length of life.
12. Thy steps shall not be strait-, 

ened — Narrowed, confined, as with 
; tetters. On the contrary he shall he 
: as “free as the wind wherever if 
! blows,” because he to going in" thé right 
' way. “The truth Bhall make ttiro free.” dollars claimed by a broker In Hull,
* He does as he will, because he wills England. ... ............
> te do right. Captain Johnston" repudiated two
j 13. Take fast hold of instruction— hundred dollars of the account, and
j Instruction is needed In the family, consequently none of the money was

the Sunday school, and the day school, paid. The Hull broker then had the
"І The practice of temperance, to be ship arrested. The-owners were ad-

flourtohdng, must be planted in the vised of this action by the admiralty
court, and today they cabled the 
money to the order of Captain John
ston. He, however, it appears, did 
not await- its arrival but put to sea, 
bidding defiance to thé admiralty and 
its messenger. The matter wfll be
come the subject of a lawsuit, but 
Captain Johnston’s exploit will not 
assist the owners In their proceed
ings.

with Swiss M'Avenv’T.r; rtUi . price $8.00-
и
*OFFER NO. 4.tant parts of the world.

But the management alms to secure a still greater circulation 
anû to place it under every roof In New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, _ _
and Prince Edward island. Tor Forty f40) paid up new Subscriptions to the ;

^ ШШ SDH for one year at 75 Cents (7# Cents :
makes the following magnificent and matihless offers tocanvàssers: Oasn,. W6 WLU send ОПЄ

4

і
hs. ■f-jitj Wm*. Ladies’ Gold Plated Hunting Case Watch, 1

U perfect gem, with Swiss Movement which- can
not the duplicated In any retail store for Seven <7.00)

OFFER NO. 5

OFFER No. 1.I to go west and Doherty 
I cover all the tracks, 
•shout warnings at the 
rains. The passenger 
gxt busy with Incoming 
k and the dense smoke 
k these trains helped to . 
►sphere more dense, 
put 8.30, there was a 
wlees, who was thead- 
t the gang. “Train on 
I It was an east bound 
bat came along slowly, 

it a heavy pall of

j

For Twelve (12) new cafch Subscriptions of Seven; y- 
Flve Cents (75c.) each to the St MI-WEEKLY SDN. yuiL 
will receive a dollars!

Г»4 ■q soil of knowledge about temperance, 
and intemperance. For she is thy life 
—The source of ’all true living; the 
means of moral culture and discipline. 
It enlarges .the life, it broadens" 4t*e 
soul, it widens the view, lit increases 
all that makes life worth living. And 
there is no way to obtain these high 
gifts except through discipline, 
learning in Wisdom’s school by experi
ence, by earnest labor, by hard duties, 

• by bitter trials, by rising again after
fails.

■ e> «
NICKEL OPEN FACE WaTIH.

'"-J
fully guaranteed as a time keeper that will stand ,h» u»1new Suh^rlptieas to the

Solid Silver, Gentleman’s. Open Face Watch

1
|o were scattered along 
led out of the way. Al
in jumped over to track 
bound passenger track;. 

Ike enveloped them, and 
of them new hands on 

ered with fright, for 
В and could scarcely 
Inching trains that fol-

t'.i
ONTARIO’S TOBACCO CROP. * !

ft із estimated that the tobacco crop 
of western Ontario, mainly in Essex 
and Kent, will reach 8,000,000 pounds 
for the season. The inland revenue 
tàx dn this is 5 cents per pound, while 
upon imported tobacco there is !• 
cents per pound customs duty and 25 
cents per pound when manufactured. 
If the Canadian product is to displace 
the imported in any large measure it 
will be readily seen that this will re
sult in a considerable loss of revenue.

OFFER No. 2. with Swiss movement one of Ш bast time keeper', and

іяййЯда sssSE щ
|CentS each, we Will send one k is only by pun-chasing a very large quantity of these ;

Gold Plated (Gentleman’s) Open Face Watch., watches that the Su$ Printing Company is enabled to «make (
With American Case and Swiss Movement retail prie»' ^ “ °°ІУ
$5.00. -------------------------- That way is clearly pointed out in our offers Numbers i,

», 3. 4 and 5.
, v A . ^ Samples of these-watches cap be seen at tile office <rf 4ihe|

' For Thirty-Five (35) paid up new Subserlptions to 5у«,Рмк$Шй Company, Canterbury Street, St. John. ®

P’ Any person failing to get the full пшпЬм* ofîSubsoriptions, oan hasre|the premium eby paying the ^ 
difference onanequitable basis. - 1

14. Enter not into the path of the 
wicked—He that does not enter w4H

; never walk therein, or reach its ter
rible end. >

15. Avoid *t—For y»u cannot see the 
: end of the way. NO one to safe who

enters the place of temptation.
16. They Sleep not, dtp—Crime is 

j wrought into their very natures. It
becomes a part of their life as the 
poison tooth to a part of the serpent.

17. For itihey eat the bread of wick
edness—They get their living by wick
edness, and injuring others. This iç 
the true meaning rather than Sohult- 
ens’ rendering. “For wlckedtoees do 
they eat as bread, and violence do they 
-drink as wine.” No 
the paitth of the wicked 
it will lead, or he
•turn away from that path before he 

■ edmes* to its end.
8. The path of the just to as thel. 

ehitflmg light.—Not like the sun going :i 
from dawn to midday, since Christ is”* 
that light, but like the coming of fhe3 L 
dawn, from the met ray of- light oii the « 
elomle in the east, through a stirüg-- s 
gle between .the darkness and the, il 
dawn, growing brighter and brighter, 
lighting the hilltops, scattering the ' U 
fogs and shades of the valleys, till sit p 
"test the eternal day of life and Mgh*

-

Bit |t?j "4I had jumped across to 
keeping all the time a 

Suddenly there was a 
kis and the shriek of a

À
■

в local, delayed by fog, 
png at the rate of forty 
r. Lawless was struck 
rty feet away, mangled 
bn went the train. En- 
strand had scarcely no- 
s body flying through 
le engine struck Doher- 
lighed into the mass of 
who stood huddled to- 

track.
Iwful sight,” said the en- 
FThere was a mass of 
ns and heads flying 
r. I was drenched with 
p that, something ter- 
pened and put the air 
lard as possible.”
Lin came to a standstill 
rushed out. The track 

kith blood. The mead- 
p looked likg a battie- 
1th bodies. The shrieks 
towned the cries of the 
ngers. Women fainted 
d away In horror. Of 
en, nine were dead and

phoned quickly to Jer- 
iny of the bodies, still 
rtai agony, were placed 
nd borne to the city, 
bunded died on the way. 
fought back the others.

I
'

I

Encouraging Results 
1 Follow Proper Feeâtig

IÎ § Щй

OFFER No. 8. .
*

JSO OtJ0 vho enters 
Inked realizes 
imagine that he will

-*
to

There Is a wide S 
diversity of opi- 2
nion about what S 
constitutes a C 
«odd cow but S 

about the g 
beneficial affects S

in -,
m <i

ô >
O

іУ
жештааав аіь

ALFRED MARKHAM f^4Ifflagep 4L ШШ ШИШГCOMP
• Hlîïï jtliWrC і'Ж' # " ■твтиии t ‘

matter was referred tip» a special oom- TfSE WEST INDIA LINE. from Lieut. Peary statee that in all
mlttee to* report Ііг'л meeting of the - ------- probability no message will be re-
corporafcloB to be held on1 Dec. 3V , s- Cartle, Capt. S^ley, ar- ceived from trim for several years.

Prof. Geo. J. Brush, director of (the rived Friday morhing from the Weg, The Hope cleared the ice fields afl 
Sheffield scientific echool, today pres- todief. She had continuous heavy right, but Lieut. Peary expresses fears 
entei his resignation. It was accept- h*ad winds doming up. The steamer .that tne Windward may be detained 
ed and Prof. Brush was appointed brought a large amount of fruit, most- by the closlDe & of the ice fields.
toed!nwafrt^tea,'és^etectôrIBrS^s Jbhm HkMfax and other points in Can-' 

successor. * «la- F^ur Chinese en route from
Demerpra to Hong Kong, came up in

Darpa, also came as passengers. The 
following Is the”14st of cabin passen-*BL I. King, Miss A Kirig, Deme- 
rara for St. Jopn; H. R. MeMlle, Bar- 
badôie for St. John: О. I. A. Nicholls,
Dominipa for Toronto: Captain CaJ- 

Ui houn, Antigua for St. John; R. S., 
flS HorSferd. St. Kitts for St. John; Fi R.

sas 1:
Upt jT. Smith, Bermuda for Halifax. ' 1

<■ 1 __———
Ж ARCTIC ICE.

WATERVILLE,* Me.. Nov. 17.—A 
^letter just received In this city today

from
I V.’^

Dick'sШ
Blood Purifier ■

Has fully dawned.
І9. The- way of the wtteked to as 

darkness, where men" stumble, and 
know -lot at what they stumble. It to 
the darkness of Ignorance, of sorrow, - 
of din, of puntolnneirt, of intemper- sts L _

^ thev*****
. j__- ,TT ■

SULTAN AND KAIZER JOIN 
HAND®.

яяЯ

LONDON, Nov. 18.—The Daily Moil 
says this morning: “As the result of 
Emperor William's tour to an agree
ment on the part of the sultan to give 
his behevolemt sanction to the Zion
ist movement, this agreement be
tween the Ottoman ruler and the Ger
man emperor to Still more important 
as indicating the friendly intimacy of 
the two monarchs and its probable 
influence upon general politics.”

«ОМ- of hopelessness, of despair. -j(■; -1

GUIDING QUESTIONS.
Subject: a Father’s Counsel- to; His.

; Children. - ■ ’ мі -i 
ti To Welk- in the Way of Wisdom 

(vs. 16-13, M).—Give some account of" 
the Book of Proverbs. What two ways і 
are open before all $*t«g people? ; 
What frtu lee is hi v. 3»? Where etoe 
do you find It? (Ex. 20: 12; Ep 
1-8.) Why is it wise Srrtàfce a 
from parents and others who have 
experience? Whet to the diff« 
between Wisdom

m m
SWELLING U.S, PENSION LIST.YEARS’ SILENCE.

U.Itaasiat.thc organ,

om the focxl and put* 
them^good

Washington, nov. ia—claims 
for pensions on account of the Spanish 
war are now coming !* rapidV, Th* 
total <m file up to date to 1,947 for war 
service and 178 for naval seartrioe. 'iMtio 
elusive of the claims of the battleship 
Maine victims.

Word has reached Bathurst of theye:, N. S., letter 
who recently beard 

-nd, adter a silence of 
since received a fcend- 
мп the absent lover, 
bis Intention of com-

Ü'i urst, at the hospital; Dawson Ctiy, on 
Sept. 16th. The young map t 
years of age and died of typhoid

TTfYALE. tufa: ■: 'Itee 21
fever. СЖІ-

Resignation of President Dwight— 
Prof. Brush Retires.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 17.—At 
the meeting of the corporation of Yale 
university late this afternoon Presid
ent Timothy Dwight presented Ms 
resignation. The resignation is to 
take effect at the end of thisj univer
sity year. The con oration requested 
President Dwight to delay his retire
ment until October, 1901. President 
Dwight, however, instated upon his re
signation a! the time stated, and the

Ur.er in the 
S hie office in Truro a 
lentury ego and diéap- 
pleteJy as if the earth 

him. He reports that 
iilated wealth in South 
amount of $100,000. The 
Us always believed he

* toij Ш !:і. я ;s.f
Weed’s

Кґ?
% ;ri

i-fiotk- Instruction? I 
Name the '*rioue tbtogs they witi do J 
teV ue? How are they “our life”» l 
What to said of the path of the jüslf 
Do good people always grow better? 
How does this 
lag the Bible?

4
t:

fCASTOR IA
Vi-rî .7 rjnv & !

■
-

;rlesson apply to study-
, . „___ does It apply to::

total abstinence from all that can in
toxicate? What is the only way to 
be absolutely safe from the drunk
ard's life anl fate?

П. To Avoid the We.y of Folly (vs.

Я2&or ^ tilr britotssjidOhlMfw.
UMIR9, HUES < C6. ' ’ ■% |l,six,*6. OneI, one m* ш, mTUAL MOTION, 

that joke about a f«l- 
jmbrella is still going

5йгту” „я RRLIM
80M » et Jeta by til параміМе drag- 

girls, aoiVW. C. Wtiroo, ft. John, West

bs1
:v:«If

1126 ets. and 60 ets a package.—So is the umbrella.— 
imfta і
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amount of assessment insurance is in I We congratulate Mr. Tarte on the NEW LIMERICK, Me.*
force in Canada. The official report removal of another anO-Tarte liberal k- .-; V* Л Nor. 14, 1808.
mentions only six Canadian and three I from the house of commons. Last і gentlSmBN:^-* • • You have prob-
American assessment concerns doing week jaris paper quoted a flew wools
business In the Dominion. The Royal from à Speech of Mr. Beattocdiel, M.‘ P. sHtutfon. • • • I look upon the educa-
Arcanum, the United Workmen, the I for Berthler, who expressed great die- mean*”®! ^Pmccè■eli|nмte.ae• ,РГ і now

Temple of Honor and other associations pleasure over the favors shown to lib- 'bead toe
with many members do not report erals who wer* conservatives 'VesWer- aon to jour Ool^ge же soon ae be M oM 
to the Superintendent of Insurance; I day. The Geoffrlon Club, an old lib- і enou^^ * * * v рщ^СВ
The nine companies reporting have l eral organisation, before which Mr. 1 n
policies in force amounting to $13*,- I Beatisoliel spoke on this occasion, has Seild fol* QllP 
000,000, which may be compared with since passed a resolution specifically
$344,000,000 in the old Une companies, repudiating Mr. Tarte. JBut whatever j t
The Foresters have as much at risk Club Geoffrton may say Mr. Beau-
fas all the Jtherdghtcompanles.The ^ -, trouWe № ÿarte at
mutual reserve fund has half as much] • -,

Ottawa. He has received from the

•4ÿ
advertising ratbb. r

gUO per inch for ordinary transient kr':

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 60 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for Шов ad-
#

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

SUH PRINTING COMPANY.
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager. 1899 
Catalogue.Г

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SOT -—і
theas the Foreeters, and the C. M. B. A.

half as much as the mutual reserve. I Marchand government an appointment ____
The last mentitoned has more than all to the position of police magistrate of The Work of Improvement BtiU Goes
the remaining six companies The Montre£ljL Mr. Beaueollel was elected • On-Enlargtog the Yard 
premium income from this $136,000,000 I ! . ,■ , -, ■ » 6
was In 1896 $1,660,000. The Canada • by acclamation in 1866. He and Fran- •;
Life with less than half the risk, col- 1 cois Laagetier were the leading anti-

stockholders of the Intercolonial, and ^“y’t^fnlCfhe^*^te “ c0llLts from ^ £00d ^figment ot both *** ^ : goes on. The gravel train to again
naturally baye a greater interest In ] D0,lcfc.hdlder* two and a half times as rèooern6Èe<î ,a their, appointment to the rushing in gfravel to extend the length
its success than they have In a rail- тиеь money as the Foresters. Of | bench. - j of track in the yard and to flil^ in

ЖЙ5Я: .rHrrt'ss’SH"--
*n element of cheapness, Which no “ dees to recall that Riel was executed J. McVey is pool ing forward the
doubt attracts people of small means " after a Judicial farce, arid contrary çonstructkm of f8he new brick round-
to the assessment societies. Unfor- "to British traditions, that a political house, which Me expects to finish be-
tunately they do not aU go to the best prisoner should not be hanged. The fore the new year, 
fraternal associations, but too often I scaffold of 1885 was erected by the
resort to those that are so cheap that I intolerance and hatred of the Or- with great success in deer hunting
they cannot carry out their contracts. I “ angemen- and by. the bad demerits this year, but occasionally one is

The nine assessment companies re- [ ' that dominated the tory party uf brought in On Saturday D. Stuart
porting have 97,460 policies in force, "that period.", ‘ ' and S. Tracy brought in a fine buck,
while «he 33 old- line companies have I 4 J___; T ^ f 1 ! with a splendid sot of antlers. Mr.
199,9k or a tittle more than double r AyIaworth -у-™,-,. of. ; T«tey was fortunate enough to cap- 
itfoe member. But it Is probable that . J AyIswortb’ a supporter of the ture a bear not long since,
proportlnoateiy fewer persons hold I Hardy government who was unseated , congratulations are being extended
more than one certificate from assess- I by thé'' élection 'court, has been re- ! to Mr. and Mire. Geo. Green on the
prient companies than hold more than j elected to the Ontario legislature ;by.: advent of a young daughter In their

a majority of 95,'iIt‘::)a nof i. jri^tel.nak- і
jorlty, but It will do.

McADAM JUNCTION. - Twhle
thatST. JOHN, N. B.. NOVEMBER 19, J898
It

Accommodât! ou.KEEP THE ROAD OPEN. \ Office

requiУ
THE APPLE TRADE.

MONTREAL, Nov. 18.—Frank Hamilton 
received the following cable from tiamllton 
& Pritohard. Liverpool, dated Nov. 14:—
“15,000 barrels sold today. The market la 
• Shade higher and advancing.”

В ben James had the folio,ving cable from 
Woodall & Co.: “20.600 ЬЬ1е.ж>М. Market 
active, and higher. Baldwins 16s to 20a; 
greenings, 14s Cd to Its 6d; kings, 21s td to 
.’6s 6d; russets, 14s to 18s; seconds, 5s .less.

Mr. James' Olasgow cable from L. & H.
Williams & Co. reads as follows: “Demand 
good for fine and good keépOng qualities.
Bali wins 17s to 18s; greenings, 15s to 16s; 
syps, 17a to Its.”

The market, both here and in England, Is 
firm for good; sound stock, selew of several 
thousand barrels being reported In this city ” 
during «he past -ve* at $2.75 to $3 for flue 
to fancy fruit, one lot of 1,000 Barrels be
ing sold a* $3. Severs» cars of fairly good 
fruit were placed at $2.50 to $2.65. Apples 
appear to be higher ttn the west than here, 
as a Toronto flrtn has refused to accept leas 
than $3 for choice stock f.o.t>. there, and 
unless they can get that figure, they In-' 
teqd to repack and abtp them.

RECENT WEDDINGS.
■ *У ІКЙ6 i-Y’* -'r-t :■ .«*<•"• I , ■ , ,

* * -f -A very pretty wedding took place 
etr the Cathedral on Saturday morn
ing, when P. Killorn and Miss M, O’
Brien were- united for life, tThe 

- gttoom, who is deservedly popular, was 
presented by the Konobo club, of 
which'be Is * member, with a hand
some ; oak sideboard,

Harry W. Sancton,, late of this city, 
was married in New York on Wed
nesday last; to Miss Bessie Parker, 
formerly of St. .Martins, N. B.

W. H. I,ytell, who is well known to 
■ St Jeton theatre goers, was recently snow 
married to Miss Gertie Reynolds, a 
popular actress.

ST. STEPHEN. issulni
I WEI

!k House and Barn Owned by H. F. Eaton De
stroyed by Fire.

lation
Marlti
please

v
AlЄ. P. R. than the one now in force the 

achievement should be-- placed to Mb. 
Blair’s credit If, however, the ter
mination of the contract with the C. 
P. R. means the cancellation of the 
trains which atrord. direct through 
connection with 'the C. P. R. at St 
John, that is another matter. It is a 
matter not only concerning the two 
railways but affecting the convenience 
of tiie travelling public,, and especially 
the convenience of thé people Of "East
ern Canada.

ST. STEPHEN, Nov. 21,-A large 
two story house and a barn, formerly 
owned by Jas. Clark but now by H. T. 
Baton & Sons, Union mills, was de
stroyed by fire this morning at 2 
o’clock. The house has been unoccu
pied for about a fortnight, and the 
cause of the fire is unknown. The 
high altitude- of the buildings caused 
the water force to be so weak that 
the eaves of the house could not be 
reaehed. The firemen were com
pelled to stand and watch it burn 
down.

hill

The
S„

The Mc'Adam sports are not meeting therli

woiods
Cheste

Oal
mersii 
ties a

RegiЗОЛ/ ЛГ î! ' і»
We have not been able to ascertain IN KANSAS. Calais

Wash!
one policy In the other companies. The 
ratio of expenses to premiums is 
lower in tihe assaesment com parries 
than in the others, but between a 
quarter and * third of the amount re
ceived from the members goes to pay 
for management. As would be. ex-
росЬвИ, there sre more topees in so- ШоЬ1Ьийк) would ha-Ve ^ puWlc ш 
dettes in which the element of invest- 1 that BMr, Tarte, Mulock and Otimparfy 
ment to riot present. The amount of j doing wonderful- things -for the. people

; following facts: ' : Î
■ X. Not one doeir-ot the alleged subsidies, 

$12,836,000. That is to say only I for publie works in the county baa been ex- 
; one to twelve of the members 3om“eh
MM" ' ЯШ -' " ÈËÊÊb&Joog' *Ь*ьшлЬей

----- -—------------ - — всь Hi, "and 'CMpmssi.
_ ___ _ Queesia county, - has bee* -dteoonfimied

exactly what pip Transcript . and 
Chronicle meat 'When they say that 
the C.,?. R. has free running powers 
ever the Intercolonial, arid that in 

addition to giving фе free rise of -tite 
road the government has hauled the 
C. P. R.’s cars between gt,.J<>ha tond 
Halifax for nothing, and has even 
paid the company for itile privilege of 
doing so.. If the earnings of the trains 
in question -were received by the Can- ' 
adlan Pacific this wyild be a correct 
account of the transaction, but the

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 21,—Sleet 
arid snow have done more or less 
damage to téléphoné and telegraph 
wires iri Kansas City and surroumj- 
Bg towns within the past 12 hours, 
rendering communication uncertain. 
Street railway traffic is hampered to 
a Considerable degree. .Trains are late 
in some instances. The storm seems 
to bè general over Misso'ttW ana Kan
sas and Nebraska. ’•

At Beatrice;! Neb., the snow is blind
ing. The thermometer is 8 above zero, 
a fall -of 60 degrees In the 24 hours. 
At Abilene, Kansas, ten inches of 

has fallen and the -thermometer 
has fallen 50 -degrees. At Lincoln 
Ceriter, Kansas, It ts 'tritterty cold, and 
five inches of snow--has fallen and is 
drifting badly. At і Leavenworth, 
Kansas, the electric cars are tied up 

' because of the danger from ktray live 
wires. --

.- ■.. —«mg—.—-,— і
“Young man,” said the minister to 

the heedlese stoner,“have yon ever 
theught on your future Ufe?”

“Yes, a great dead, and do you know, 
I cannot make up my mind between 
Porto Rico and the Philippines. 
Kansas City Star.

MISS RANDOLPH'S y$Dplt}G.
(Frederlctori. Herald.) a. ^ 1 

j. ,/December îih. to фе date for
фе marriage of Mise Mina Randolph,

...
of of the Roygl Canadian Artillery, 

Kingston, Ont. The w^ddipg will take 
‘place ait .Froginore, arid will be a very 
.quiet one. Thé woepïetive bridegroom

б, ; . ш і*»
•WatiLtoed L-beeta ah, officer b <he permaiieht force 
L& 'Chllpspaa, for A tittle mixie than two yçars, be- 
ittoued. It Jng tor a .tiriie connected wl’tn' toe R.

3. The following persona, who were em- he baa been undergoing instruction an 
oyed wt tlmés ЄЖ operators <m tbe l. Cb R. __ _ »>

?» Sa’r Ж- ЬКГГВВД FROM THE PSUPPLE': ;■

To the Editor of The Suri:
Sir—The Review newspiper,

Rlohibutito, would have the

down
ward

s
PUWWbed T';hl 

BdVe
Ho

Shell
twoÈ. 'Ь

insurance terminated by death in 1897 
waa $1,125,000. The amount lqpeéd- Woi

River 
The <Qt» Уз department.

2. The mail servtcb 
betwiessi * Hareotirt, I.

7who take certificates get any good out 
of them. Among these assessment 
companies the Catoollo Mutual Ben4-

Will
IB.,- id 
- turke

•NiÎÎ.Vregular Insurance oompdniee. Instead
Of deie" ":r ■ІММЙВММІН|МН
by death they have two in pine, тша і having-bwn driven from their home*.-. by 
Society pays to expenses lees -than I Taite'e men from the province dt Quebec:
five pe^.; cent oé toe premium ^ ^ Buek^. ^SSST^ І

THE PÈACS5 NEGOTIATIONS. VSlpto?y. mSSriirt. -.иГ ,
Spain baa iibtle to lose by breaking I ; ^

jz
to be Holiteeri by the enemy. The I „ Yours, etc., - тввтя. nfle be* tiready caused InconveniencettdbKEtobt want the Span- 1 Kent Cwmty' Nov' m : ^ 1w l6nor“t ot lt-Trua

teh poasasstons Ip. .Africa and would 
hardly amnex^ a "itiece of old Sttofh. 

mileage , rate, bqt „ topre хщy ,fte «П-», fTba fqw ^yshlip^Spain has left could 
ether side to .the story. We believe ' ЙММ
that in the Joint traffic arrangement 
now in force the Intercolonial receives 
What to called; a "constructive mtieage 
cate” оц all through- traffic passing 
ever both roads between Western 
Canada and iritercolbrilal 'jpoitits. The 

meaning of the -term In this ease to 
said to be thatrthe intercolonial gets 
something more' |h»«Ç a share of the 
revenue proportioned,, to its share ot - 
the mileage. ' THe constructive mileage 
to greater than the real mileage.

The Chronicle and Trëtocërlpt !«dmit, 
that the Intercolonial gets all the pro
ceeds of the trhtito which,tltey Bay are 
^hauled free for the C.. P. R.,” but 
ithey assert that the>government would 
get this revenue without the trains.
The trains leaving St; J*rin arid Hali
fax in the early ç^qrnipg are repre
sented by 'thèse ifatiërs to" be quite 

of.., taking care of the 
Whole traffic. This argument Clears 
up the ' case a little. The "de
mand then is that the through 
train be stopped, anfi that , close con
nection be cut off at St. "John. Pas-

Si™'
nected wtth the permanent corps,

; "bapt. Baton was r»n the staff ot the 
dominion gCologkal survey at Otta-

.:>■ r . .■■■'-

7 ner, 1 
overBELGIUM'S "SHIPPING KING” DEAD.

ANTWERP; Nov. 10.—John P. 1 Best, tile 
pioneerAof English shipping enterprise ber» 
and the' head of the largest shipping house, 
died this, morning. ’ -

After- Mr, Hawke trifee a bicycle to 
tide on his prtVate trade,, he, does not 
send a bill to the f>wner,>t ttfe wheel,; 
charging'him a price for the use of 
the read And for. the- service Of nro-

thing wrOtof m the pre^nt Arrange
ment it must.be in the terms of the 
agreement and not to the sature ^ 
the transaction. The comnany claims 
that it ii oriÿ cécetvlng' the riMad

1 Th(
ГІРІ Щ& Impi

1 CaliV
І- : !i Mr. Beet w«is* bortt .tit Yorkshire, and <s- 

Beet & po. > 
Antwerp some forty years ago. He was 
one of the best known men In Belgium. - In 
Beet, he was regarded'tor many as “the 
B&gRsh Mag of the Belgians.”

>Vtablisked ’ll* firm of John P. Six1/ / have 
S.', qt 
New'

-

■: to Head the “Seml-Weéfcy Sun."
TJ
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Wiliams’ Pink Pills
Ж2д:гай2Г MAKE WEAK PEOPLE STRONG.

The first week of a new war would «• ; л ^ «rwu • и>>..
cost the ‘United "States more than .........  , ..... .. . . .
Spain now neks as a salve tor her 1 NEURALGIA AND INSOMNIA 
wounded honor. The protest of such I -. Л

- ‘TE.T,
against the acquisition of toe PinkPUto^,, w .  
pines, when Iti-aeemed that to claim ^ tfae chariott€town ’
them was to take them, would gather ^ respondent, !
force if war Should now be resumed 1- .^,» being to the ^ern^tton of

toe island" on . business, heard many

etrl
wick.-

r
And

fifty
on

T]m con
- street

ator
—-

CONSTIPATION AND PILESCATARRH OF THE BLADDER. A MOTHER’S TRIALS.

■er HeaUhrGgve Out. and She Lost fifty- 
two. Pounds in Weight - Fainting Spells 
Were Frequent.

(From toe Orangeville Sun.)
- In a cosy Hittle house tn this town 
lives Mr. John Gartity, his wife and 
family. They are indeed: a happy 
family, although a few years ago a 
sadder household would be hard to 
find. Their happiness was not occa
sioned by the . sudden obtaining of a 
fortune, but by something much 

more precious — the 
restoration to health 
of a wife and mo
ther when everyone 
whispered that she 
must die. Our re
porter heard of Mrs. 
Gorrfty’s illness] iand 
K. cure,
n . riy and for 
f / yVy theben- 

*4^ feat of 
s./ L _ ourrea- 
І. 1 ders in-

Vesti- 
gated 

flffff* the case.
"What he

learned is well worth repeating. A 
few years ago Mr. Garrtty kept a 
well known hotel at Cheltenham, and 
was known far and wide for his hos
pitality; his wife, too. was noted for 
her amiability.
stricken with a peculiar sickness; her 

,..v.. — health failed rapidly, and from one

Г Dr.Williams Pink Pills Alti Іo
: Adrian experiment. Theu Have cured I ST» *

P*ePl* -'tom* dt Them i.l ££?
—.saga neihberhoed. Do^not (1 'Z?SS£‘JrÆ

vrie fufl nAme -
feWitllxms’ PinK Pills Hg^SSSs

fût Ш E Pco pic « M ргоелгеа а вфріу. and wonderful to

Й An experiment And- A toi ■ '. I
dovs one , Те U5£ a SubSftT Vfe. ; 1 and today«*e is tire picture of health.

Sold by all dealers in I
medicine , or sent poet paid St ) 11 "2<,

,fer or Tuboxiv. t " ■ЯГ'Х.’ЖЛі- STÎïïrJ:
TÔr^b-*® Oi by Д-fidreSàinO I he Or. 1 done for ma Why It Is almost mir- 

. Xay'll ' 1 гм I , • • Z- û" à. * Il A L I aculo.». I wish that everyone who Is
J VY| ll lA.nni5 Tn cdicir\< Co. O rOCnVI lie >Unf. I suffering as I was could hear of this
І I remedy. We ai way* keep • box of the
T.f -f ~ r~itf Г II і r Г jr U~ IT ~ Ml— |- і * 1 * I 1 ' I* 1 ' puis til the house.” : . ______

Mr. John Sterling, Blenheim, Ont, Mr. C. H. Clarke, Scotchitown, N. B., 
writes:—“I cannot too atrorigly exT says:—“My occupation Is partly that 
Гргегету.appreciation of Drr;BQlUams'
PIfik Pills: Some years ago,I had a arid ono^to of eSoeure brought on 

severe attack of la grippe^ arid fotidw- a severe cold;' which left me in a pre- 
Ing thle. ÿ was attached with what the carious coodStfon, To add to ray trou- 
dootors told me catarrh of the hie I’was badly conetttpated .and this 
bladder. I. gat some medicine from gave rise to piles, which caused me 
the doçtor, which rtileved me at first, great pain, arid at times left me help- 
,î»rit I was soon as bad qri évfer, And Hie less. I tried a number of medicines 
medicine fridlpd to have any further without getting better, and I wae dte- 
qffect. I could hatfily weUk frqpn ri)y _couraged. About this time some оце 
foousq to my Shop. I could1, hot get1 sent me a pamphlet advertising Dr. 
rest at. night, and had wasted away tp WllMam8' Fink Pills, and I decided to 
a skeleton. I tried a number of ad-‘ try them, arid to make a long Btory 
vertised medicines, , but got no benefit short, my troublée; Including thé соп- 
from them. Then f began tiffing Dr. etipation and piles, have disappeared. 
Wlltiams’ Pink Pills, and àftèr I had and l am as well and strong as ever I 
taken qeyen or eight, boxes my health have been, and feel it iny duty to add 
was folly restored, arid I’can truthful- my tribute to tMe wonderful Uve-a»v- 
ly state that they saved my life.” lng medicine.

Di
N.

X at
port. I

■ No’
over і thUs new matter.

It is. said that the financial condl- I complimentary remarks concerning
Only forty 1 Dr- "VeStUatos” Pink Ptila, wblch o«p*?

pear to be the favorite medicine .ini a» • 
parts Of Canada. Among those jerhen 
are Very emphatic in the prédise of'this

000,060. This is a large sum; but I medtetne iaNeti McP^ J. йпзо£ Gten-, r 
France, wtth only a fraction over corrodaie, and our rauTeeponderit^e-i.

btol ait .least four times the debt. Fre- I ^  ̂Mh McPtiee - Wiri Щтп4 а atH 
bably the debt of Spain per belaid of | home, and as he is a very enterbain6ng 
the population is still lees than that 
of Portugal or Italy. It is bad for â 
country when no one will give more

Ha’«
.7 in*I

: $5.50tion of Spain is desperate, 
per cent, lé offered for the national 
bonde, and the debt is (already $1,500,-

maiü
m E.,

f o1

pfiicapable

Ш Vand Intelligent gentleman, our oorree- 
^ndest. Was aoèn ,‘|at home” tori. 
When questioned about the benefits 
he was reported to have received from 

than forty cents for its promise to pay j jy^ lUaQ 0f 0r. williams’ Pink pjlis, 
a dollar. Yet some thirty-five years 1 Mr. McPhae said:—“About four; years 
ago wae the precise condition of f ago I got run down from overwork on

the farm. As there is considerable

lots
X froii

1sengers who arrive from the. west at 
xoen shall wait for the; next morning
train, while those who torrive here at the United State* Gold was. then 
sight for the west must tarry till the quoted at 250 or more in Unite A Stateg; 
next afternoon, ‘The effect 'oit this de- greenbacks. It to longer since Gr^t 
lay would be to make the north shore Britain had her day of equal depre^ j' 
route a thicker one than the toute by 
the Short Line. The direct route would 
thus bë made less #>opu$ac. The change 

: would also introduce an impediment in 
travel between eastern and w^ffiem 

New Brunswick and would be a great 
injury arid intoiwériikhce to S^ John.

We assure Mr, Blair at this stage 
that public opinion both east and west 
will condemn .any such attempt to 
•bstrtoit. tfcaVef liyXWrihhtt route be
tween western Canada and. the Atlan
tic provinces, avèfittè must be
kept open. ‘,И Щ Blair can supply 
ears cheaper th^ri he obtains the use: 

at them from the company, or if he 
can get the Use of the company’s cars 

better terms than he gets them 
now, that Is a question of business, In

л.
m V±d•were 15 W8L8

a nJ•>

PERFECT HEALTH. by■4 t
baiJ the;:b

Fdation, but Lord Roaebery to his bjje> 
of РШ, says that the loan of 1797 was 
floated at a price which gave ttegj 
government not much over 40 реї* 
cent. Long before and long after that j 
time British bonds were sdd béhjw 4 
и; It is doubtful if that average j 

pritse was realized on the whole of ", “j 
300,000,000 pounds borrowed ddring I r 4^
Pitt’s admtnletratton.. .t. Spain |te a, 

country of great national wealth even

tSSS. Z.XSZ
that In spite of the large taxes levied j however^ proved too > 
tin them they-hive cost more thau | strengfii, a#d I eo^s;]S 
they have brought in. ,

It goes witiidtot saying that Spaifi 
cannot ■ afford another war as weHjih .,
the United States. But on the other T dlffireesed and 
hand Spain would not need to spend I many ffieepl ; _ 
so much on a war for purely hoe» f .very highly retommedéd 
defence ae W wotfld cost the Untied but renelvedmo permanent 
State* ^to carry on a war of Invasion. I sear of them. -As Dr.

are perhaps rather Idle Specu- I Pills Wad ; ffi> highly 
Nothing is leas Цкеїу that a through the 

resumption of.s hcstllttlee. Spain's give them a fair trial.' After using a' 
withdrawal from the negotiations | few boxes I found they were having

to find 
gradu

al

Do not m*ke expermuit*ei|with 
health, the boav irtoo^Afe 

Шщ№ Ш Are not well 
use amy a medicine nrtOWn 
to cure

7-і xV : 'lSi Cl11.
f]Ik*
a<, Yov,5fo ti*

■ n - However,- tfoe was■sf<.

: і
pounds her to2

№
pal

timbest fcind oa zny property, I thoug-ht
k > -><

st«
has

She was advised^p«ry .ci
andon

; in driving the 
'/tint he' must 

Intercolonial is, 
by the afternoon 
« benefit of the, 

tgers tiré

which, he is ju* 
best possible bail 

* not. suppose,that
earrying pi 
through tri 
G. P. R. co: 
carried forward /because 1

at.y|v
These

lattons:
■" atЛ ft

...!

I thought I woi

. . J.l
would probably mean her submission, th® desired effect, and I began 
to terras that She refuses formally to I my wonted BSsIth and stretigth, 
accroît. і'',',» - і ally returning. I kept on using

pills until I had regained my 
The claim that the people of Kent rigor and had gained

flesh as well. Now I. 
a healthier man- and. 
ever t did in my life. 1 

with in a letter published today: The оав)у recommend Dr. V 
favors so far received are no* ae ao I Pills to any person euf

I have, thé utmost dot 
curing properties.” ”

want to
of

« г*:,л ..go. I former
ASSESSME^ INSURANCE.

The Sun’S recent analysis of life in
surance ^business in Canada did not 
deal wtth assassinent find fraternal 
companies and societies. It is impos
sible to learn from the report what

in
Ider AyeelT 
-as well as 

t côneedenti- 
lams’ Pink 
E'*e I -was.,, 
toe In. their

have been receiving great favors front 
Mr. Tarte and other ministère Is deal*

:

ceptable as those which are prom
ised. ' і
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CITY МЕЖ:Фй
ana adjoining, counties aie eUU ship
ping their apple» to the Englelh mar
ket via BoetOfc, onaccount of the 
saving of freight os compared with 
the steamers leaving Halifax.”

P. Hennesey of Newcastle has com
pleted the, boring of an,artesian well 
on Шв. premises, by which he has 
reached the second stratum of water 
underlying that town, at a depth of 
140 feet, ^phe flow rises to a tank in 
the attic of his residence.

.A wild goose weighing 'eleven 
pounds, and measuring five feet four 
Inches from tip to tip, came down en 
the steamer Hampstead on Monday 
and was sold to Capt. Keaat. * ft was 
shot by John Beatty at Spoon Island.

The death occurred , on Satvgday, 
after a lingering fflnees, of Ann Jane 
RolStom, widow of the late James Rol- 
utoai and mother of Mrs:. !* G, .Kirk 
of New York. _The deceased tody was 
of an estimable dlspcettion and had 
many,frtenda^

?' The gentlemen who own stock In the 
Gold Klhg gold mine have a good 
tbtos °f It- -РЛе citi^en ^hp P^ryhased 
20,010,shares and got to on too ground 
floor, recently sold out. His profits 
are said to have been to the neigh
borhood of $60,000.

'—;—^x>-------*
A Brooklyn, Queens Co.; N. S., cor

respondent of the Liverpool Advance 
says: Miss Zaidee Gardner, who sailed 
for England to September, was mar
ried to George McLeod of the. ship 
BallaculleU on Oct. 15th, at Barry, 
Woles.

. ,-r----- use--------
George E. Wyman, eon of J. W» Wy- 

man of Yarmouth, to now on the, pas
sage from New York to Germany, to 
take a posMhm to the McKay Coneoti- 
d«ted Lasting Machine Co., pn Ameri
can .corporation,, which is abonj es
tablishing a branch in Germany.

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS. ■

Anybody who thinks that store 
life is dull or uninteresting ought 
to board with us for a week and 
hâve their ideas changed.

There's always something to do, 
work is laid out days ahead, and 
we never gôt caught up.

Then there’s the steady stream 
of customers, with now and then 
a rush to set us hitstlfitg and trv 
our nerves.

wJ»
Г pi I

Recent Events in and НАІЛУАХ. k8. Not. 18—The wfll ot 
Silas Uurdoek, widow ot Charles Murdock,««.“fkïsr«
ch&rttH* are as fallows; To the OM-Irnddee'

Ю; to School for the 
to Deaf end Dumb In-. 
»; to Orphans Borne,

The boilers of the wrecked steamer Ne- ,

wharf, hot before the sale E. Lantalum ar
rived from St. John and protested against 
tile boilers being sold, on the ground that 
the рате were not the property of the gov- 
erbrnemt. There wee a large number pre
sent St She time appointed for the sale, but 
tbp boilers were not eold. Enquiry mowed 
(ha* the boilers had beeti sold to bsntMum 
eighteen months ago and that he had paid 
the money lor them and left them art the 
marine .and fisheries wharf.

HALIFAX, N. S.. Nov. 20.—'The provincial 
government crop reporta for the past season 
are Maned. Oo*d and wet weather early In 
the season retarded the growth, but after 
July vegetation was rapid. Later in the 
reaeon cnrtlnuouB we* weather Injured the 
hay crop, but nevertheless a good crop was 
housed. While wet hurt the hay crop, It 
Improved the pasturage, and the condition 
of the live stock' of the province is above 
the average. The yield of wheat was ho* 
as good as anticipated, and often cereals 
fell below the average. Beans ..and peas 
were, rioee up to the average. The potato 
crop, owing to the raina, is only 68 per tent 
« the average; the aame aa last year,/but 
prices are fair. Turnips and manglee are 
Only average crops. -va • »

«tisa %s°un ж*jFsswî
many Mossoms, and the fruit growers were 
somewhat discouraged. But the season turn- 

..... , oc ,,, „I Ing mors favorable, the' crop developed to.

лп юау яал^г -ума» «iij; ЇЗЬ’ІЗЯГ Жи-ГЇЇЙ5ь5И,°“
damage ta the .extent 00 S16,O0Q in thje Since the eefrbMkfament ot; creeroertee, the 
store of J. B. McDonald ,*: o. of Char- proifoote ot the dairy have greatly improved 
lottetown. ,The fire is believed to hayp.
originated during the night, from g. )ce»e steady. The sale ot butter from cream- 
spark from an electric arc light, ertoa averages fully five cents per pound
About six years ago J. B, McDonald nT°,th*" «"‘Й'Т «Міу butter

Ai- Taking, the whole avenrge and chief crotw,lost bis entire store and contents «he average la 90 per cent of a full crop, 
through fire. The firm’s present loss Average* to detail are as foJJowe: Hay, 107

.. w-w 4 S, SUSS STURMS, S8
5Г6 "T * — *■

a commission to get a learned , legptil The Taylor ehoe factory of Шв сДу has 
gentleman Of Amherst a barrel of a®» °=e ,iteueand pairs
pies a few days ago. The request was WEYMOUTH, N. S." N8v.< 20,-The 'body 
written on a postcard to a mixture of "f Dsnlel Burns, ag3d 36. wue found in a Qohductcr Thomp- «s «Ааф
sqià replied in Norwegian. A few bto*^ «ramancej/YThe deceased leevte , a 
days later he .got a reply written to wife andjhree chlldreo. v ■
Gaelic; “Bliss” will prObtbbly answer HALIFÀK. Nov. 21.—Admiral Fish- it in SansOrtt.—Ptoehdf^, ' w. ài 'tj^amn^hdlng the British fleet on 
Leader. 1 - - • t v;i , this, station, may not bp averse to

dp stormy weather when at sea oh his
Messte. éje* C. Mctoèÿte, Sussex; flagship. Renown, but tie H*ee calm ШШЯЯШ, .... X Ernest McFee; ci|ÿ, «tod J. WÎ |wu>s» feMWfWEand smooth se^t whep .Ybft; 

is shipping the oysters to Ottawa Цапів, Canso, N, S., graduated recent- "takl№ his wife and family with him 
and other parts. He expects to ship i iy from the business department of for ‘* cruise. This was demonetrated 
600'barren this fall. .--/■( 1 •%; the St J<&n JBustoeeà" «Пі -P#**’ Eop weeks pàs.t "îitodeiiir1 baye

» « ' ..... .. - ÏSWwlns Л», mîS' e-»VO«ed th,| ok.MCM» «««Od

i T««‘ = і~«-.д..ядмгггай'ьДгл

help as business men are amdmto *o ^
get hold ^ The fact that mW ratoerjhan subject them to the dto-4 

a. o>- пш^г^іг.ГчЬ.у «VvT-i comfort- of- rough weather at?sea theleSuaf *'in signal' Ws hoisted todayr ^Renqwn’s
^ sailing deferred Indefinitely W' ac- 

S ^ У ^ Ÿ 01 count of . gales.” This will likely keep
«row ewijea», <•'•”.• •• * » the battle ship to port tilt thé eùd of

.|£?HÊî^èréSSË
36£ ?the^haveBbeenarènt«ЗЬав^ .^e. Wb&rt: ** ' Fbr seme time there has. been, a

,, . kreat deal of the disease amont thé

л£& *$ How Every Веааег оГТШ Р»сер 0«п

was called, says the cause of death Get Either & VGtiCh OF & Fifty Six 
was heart failure. .Mr. whit^ has Piece Decorated Tea Set Free.
been foreman Of the. Point du ghenV a«Wth ago I aaw an advertlaement
round house for some 20 yeare^W : gél^u. paper wtere W H Baird &
was wen liked. Philip White 8Frthe Ox, й ТЙе^юпе Bldg., PitUburg, Fa.,

Belceaaed. f drâa are ueed to flavor Ice Cream, Custards,
• ” ’ 'I' cSree, Candie* and Deieerta cf all kinde,

and one box will go twice aa far ae one bot
tle of the Hquld flavoring*. I have sold 
fntor one to eight - flavor* tn< almouti every, 
bow, and. where once soldyou have a

T&Q'sarb'vZn*
iir—iw t got a, beau--

SiAt,!»
w■Ht; beside* making a 'large profit fin the

TuPhSueeHoM àrtielés. They atorted'me. In 
the" vbuslneee and they will do the same "for
others, nr ,/ ; . ...

Around St John, ,4[ґ
at tax.

віГ’1’Together With Country Items 
ttoin Correepondmts ami 

Exchanges
Wj

■Ьґ :
»

reportedWhen ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be ehjmged, send
toe UAMW of thé POST ÔÏPICB to ending November 19, 1898: Diphtheria, 
which the paper Is going as well as 2: laryngitis, i; convulsions, 1, 
aTo# fh. ь^иоіГтп arid, sumption. 3; heemotrtiage, 1; chronic
that Of the Office to Which you wish ж^тШв. 1\ cancer of tongue, 1; val-
it scut. , vular disease of heart; U total, 11.

Bememberl The NAME of toe Post -—<~-l—
Office must be sent 111 all eases to Edwin Locke of Éloux Ofity, Iowa, 
ensure prompt compliance With your brother of J. H. Locke of Summerslde, 
request. P. В. I., died on Wednesday to the
тав RTTN OOMPANT fdrmer city. Death resulted from an
THE SUN PMNTING COMPANY. He wee 35 years old and

^ went west seventeen years ago. He 
WEEKLY «UN, challenges the circu- a rallway man and unmarried,
lation : of all papers published to the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers, 
please make a note of this.

і* «О O
arena»]

Causes of death 
office of the Board of Health for week

at the

* *■ con-

•S'
і '.

'

:■• -4 -.r > : і і

щ
шBut the most interesting part 

of all, the serving of customers, is 
fulj of incidents, some sober,- some 
funny, so that, the working 
hangs heavy on our hands.

The réciting of thèse little hap
penings that occur from! day to 
day would be as interesting 
novel, but better Лш;:дЦ . would 
give you a correct ideâa,bf how we . 
do business, For i nstance :

•■ V.-' ‘r. :i roivd ,••• ■

STEPHEN. mw

Owned by H. F. Eaton De- 
royed by Fire. The two new ten thousand ton Allan 

line steamers Bavarian and Tunisian 
are making rapid progress in building. 
The former will be completed to June 
and the latter to August of next year. 
They will bfe "models of excellence,” 
and , have all their accommodation 
amidships. , ' '

A somewhat interesting marriage 
took place at Stanhope, P. E. I., one 
day last week. The groom Is S3 years 
of age, while the bride Is In her 70th 
year, and has only lately arisen from 
a bed to which she had been' confined 
through illness ■ for about 25 years.— 
Guardian.

The MbnHieur Acadien contains an 
account of the dearth Of Maxime F. 
Boudreau, aged 92, which occurred art 
the readdepce of his son, Gilbert Bou
dreau, Shedlac Bridge, on theAth of 

-November. This venerable patriarch 
passed ail bis life to BaratiheteY He 
Teaves six children. ïiv,

About half a dozen men left Spring- 
hill on Thursday for Wyoming, U. S.

The public schools art Maitland, N. 
S„ are dosed on account of diph
theria

[EN, Nov. 2L—A large 
be and a barn, formerly 
Clark but now by H. T. 

k Union mills, was de- 
ire this morning at 2 
nouse has been unoccu- 
U a fortnight, and the 
I fire is unknown, 
of the buildings caused 
tee to be so weak that 
khe house could not be 
k firemen were сот
ії] and watch it burn

. never s

Y1

Deer are quite numerous to the 
woods between Stuckvllle and Dor
chester.

Oats went up to 33 cents ait Sum
merslde Thursday, and large quanti
ties are being brought in.

-------- oo——
Regular trains now run between 

Calais and Eastport over the new 
Washington county railway.

■' Sawyer’s mill at Hartittnd has Shut 
down for the season, after cutting up
ward of 6,000,000 feet of lumber.

OO r ., і
Howard Smith of Hawke Point. 

Shelburne, N. S., bagged 46 ducks jn 
two mornings^ gunning recently.

Work on the new factory , at West 
River, Albert Co., began last *eek.
The building to to be 1Ç9 by 60 feet. ““x

. William Armstrong of Lakes ville, N. 
iB^' Is In Bangor with two tons of 
turkeys for the Thanksgiving trade.

Nehemiah Hasty of Dq Wolfe’s Cor
ner,. Charlotte county, trapper, has 
overt two hundred bears to.hto credit, t k

J The lumber market contHnues to 
Improve, and the fall shipments from 
Calais will be larger than anticipated.

The

A as a ;
m\ m

KANSAS.
і'-'Яm!■ i.::, « At[TY, Mo., Nov. 21,—Sleet 

ive done more or less 
elephone and telegraph 
sas City and surround- 
thin the past 12 hours, 
mmunlcatlon uncertain. 
|t traffic Is hampered to 
I degree. Trains are late 
hces. The storm seems 
over Missouri ana Kan-

Some time ago, a qian who 
bought a $6.co overcoat of 
brought it back the' next week 
with a tear m it; said it must have 
béên in the coat when Kie got . 
We gave him another. coat of 

: course. A day or so after one of 
" out salesmen Wâ^tèllifig' âr éusto- 

mer about our guararrtee ef 4* your 
Y mm. back if; anything goes 

’, and èfted thé Occurrence

B-Sf
US,

■ »>. ,n*
The oyâtm- trade at Tatamagouche 

bay seems to be growing. There are' 
between 26 to 30 men engaged in1 toe 
work, and receive about $2 per barrel 
on an average. Mr. Stainer .-of Hali-

t

?: ,t. ;vrska.
! Neb., the snow is blind- 
mometer is 8 above zero, 
[egrees to the . 24 hours. 
Î Kansas, ten inches of 
en and the thermometer 
) degrees. At Lincoln 
is, It is ’bitterly cold, and 

snow has fallen and to 
iy. At' Leavenworth, 
electric cars are tied up 
e danger from stray live

Y:V?4S!Y

i; n

Harmon Wry of Sack vale has made 
an aeslgntoerat. ■ His liaibUltieSi says 
the Pest, are pretty heavy; John 
Walker, - lumbermen of OemrtreSrtile. 
says «he Amtierst Press, has aeelghed 
to A. B, Btter; official assignee. He 
owes about $1,000 and toe, assets are 
pished at $300. * •'

!6Uv

toi-a," said toe minister to 
Stoner, "have you ever 
jut future Hfe?” 
ct deal, and dq you know, 
ce up my .mind between 
and the Phtltpptoea.”— 
Star.

A■oo wrong
, ot ,,the $6.00 overcoat which 

made gôod. ‘^ès" shid IKrcüsto- 
ntieft'that man is my neighbour,and 
he tore his coat on a hail while ’ 
tàkïftg a barrel of potatbès out of 
his Wagon.

..No matter, we stand by our 
guarantee whose-evér. the fault. 
The only fault we find is that you 
don t hnd fault—but perhaps the

■ÿ*" 'і”.- •• 1 ”< yiAA» tii Qj ÇUduOUTCqotii y -,
m goods are good and -you can t
І (di^é- to ïckA:;3

How many fellows, bandy to 
whom you live, are theré that want 
a good, big, heavy ulster for driv
ing. You all do, m^re or less 
driving whether for business 
pleasure, and we have just the ul
ster you want, especially if you 

rl are dn. for " "

Capt, Fred Naieon of Ще steamship 
Elliott was united to marriage to Mtos 
Louise Nefayn (if Cffilna Point and 
latiteriy of the United States op. Wed
nesday, at the rectory by ■ Rev* ІГ.-Т. 
Bryan, George McLeod ot 
McLeod supported toe groom, while 
міЕяя Nicholson acted as bridesmaid. 
—Charlottetown Guardian, Friday.

A Rldhibucto despatch states that 
Messrs. Lebel and Benikrt are Shipping 
several carloads' of pressed sea grass 
to Ontario and «be United States. 
The firm began cutting sea grass a 
couple of months ago, and are now . 
satisfied that the tojdustry' Is a proflt- 

Nex* ’season they Intend

Sixteen schooner cargoes of stone 
have been shipped from Wallace, N. 
S.", quarries tote season to Boston and 

! New 'York. '

There Is not an egg to town. The 
hens have apparently gone on, a 
strike here as weH as in New Bruns
wick.—8Ьг^огог*ЄеаЩ*.

weШі M. j -: Tiv - і - OO
p

; ' /a It'S
à

ills t-A ЩЯ'■
»

While John W, Baxter of MUltown 
and hte family were absent from home 

/on Tuesday, a thief walked oft with 
fifty dollars worth of clothing.

I Ï

V ’.«MtojltiJtiilK. OjAbU Jfl;ot OAi .
•:•"#few >1 <>•;.,.-.iriJ ....<■ .

I tiVt-
> ж

The residence of Chartes Palmar, 
Princess' and Wentworth■ corner

streets, bas been purchased „ by .Son-, 
ator Wood for $4,000.

able one.
going into toe peat moss-business as
MHflHiHiibiiiiiliUftt____ I'S TRIALS.

N Out qnd She Lost Fttty- 
ln Weight-Fainting Spells 

lent.

- Yu'S". Л
-• IMiss Sarah Smith of Eastport and

at St; Joseph’s Cathotic church, Edst- 
port. *'• J*I

1
A quiet weddipg took place |n Sfc 

James’ church early Thursday mark
ing, when Miss Maria ’ Megarity, 
daughter of Mrs. liWlne Megartty, was 
united to «he bonds of matrimony t# 
Robert Phillips of Cole’s, Island, b$f 
фе Rev. A, D. Detwdney. Onlyt near 
relatives of thé brïië and groom' were 
prçrenft The bride wore a pretty 
travelling dress of blue with ha* to

the groom, was toe bridesmaid,; and 
Anÿew Megarity «he fetoohabmadj 
The young couple left soon after the 
ceremony for their home to 'Cole's 
Island. Upon arriving there odritegtts 
and a grand reeeptioii awtithd ,-llhem/ 
Also many handsome presents. >

~rr————v а >■-- u 
, ÜKgD DAILY GIVÇBS HEALTH.'

The dally) \ise ot Abbey’s Eifferyes^

X S. con-
ventlon will be held aAJUrwer Knox- endorsed by physicians. Sold by drud- 
ford, Cariertqn Co- on Friday, toe 26th gi8t8 everywhere at 60 cents a large 
tost., forenoon, afternoon and even- b<*tle. Trial size 26 cents. , d '
tog. :S. S. officers are requested to 
furnie* written reports. Rev. MrY 
Cattfill 1er. expected to tedch toe lesson
ffe tod feh tost. The AdvanAages of (From Tuesday’s DeUy Su4)
Bible «tatty, Rewards, etc., are to be The steamers May Queen and CUt- 

very pr‘?ltabIe conven- ton finished their season’s work yes- 
mm wnoema •; terdhy and will be laid up at odee fSr:

- ------------- the winter. The steamer Davj[d
So far during the season of 1898 T. Jft-i Weston, from Fredericton yesterday, 

Dillon has shipped from P. E. Island brought dpwn a,large quantity other, 
to Great Britain 18,181 boxes of although she.; had; little of anythlffi» 
cheese, valued at $101,818.80, and from else. The. Wqsjtpn win go tq FrederlK 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick he ton this morning. This may possible 
has shipped to the same market 9,864 be her last trip. The OUvette Té stilt 
boxes, valued at $61,248.40. Besides on tog route and will continue as long 
thts' he has about 6,000 boxes to sUp as possible. The steamers Star and 
from the Island and about 2,000 boxes Hampstead will continue running for 
to he similarly disposed of in the a few days at least ■ -titJf
neighboring provinces.—Examiner.

r, ...■>"<"*»-------- i. . !’ь ''
At a special meeting of' St John

A Hampden . Corner, Maine, letter 
aays: “Mrs. Eliza A- Loqkhart of 
Nova Scotia, Who. has been visiting 
her son. Rev. A. J. Lockhart, tor sev
eral weeks, took the boat Wednesday 
for Hyde Park, Mesa, and will stay 
with her daughter, Mrs. Fogg, at 
that place, Rev. A. 3. Ixjckbart ac- 
Qompanigd her and- will be abetenit 
about two weeks,”

Says the Rossland, Miner of Nov. jjA 
Alex. Dick, who ,has been in the hos
pital for several weeks past with a" 
severe attack of fever, Is much im
proved in health and is able to sit up 
in bed. For several days past he has 
been free from fever. He will remain 
ten days or two weekp yet to the Sis
ters’ hospital, and expects then to 
leave for California to spend the wlti-

I

Iі -і s/:.:
іе Orangeville Sun.) ,

two day», *od as а ргео^МШ I

І.Л

le hquse In this town 
Garrity, hte wife and 
are Indeed: a happy

Nova Scotia Shippers of potatoes to 
Havana have received returns show
ing the gross receipts to lave been 
$5£0 per barrel. This giv<*, a, good 
margin tor toe Shippers. . , /

«Hi .•
3ÎJ

a few * years ago a
Id would be hard to

happiness was not occa- 
ь sudden obtatotog of а 

by something much 
more prêtions — the 
restoration ha health 

X of a wife and mo- 
| ther when everyone 

1 whispered that she 
J must die. Our re- 
i porter heard of Mrs. 
^-tGarrity’s illness (and 

dure, 
end tor 
the ben
efit of 
our rea- 

Ш ders to- 
■ Vestl- 

gated
the case.
What he

Ml worth repeating. A 
:o Mr. Garrity kept а 
«tel at Cheltenham, and 
|r and wide for his hos- 
vlfe, too, was noted for 
ty. However,- She wee 
a peculiar «dcltnèss; her 
rapidly, and from one 
forty-seven pounds her 
te reduced ter ninety-five 
ting spells become fre- 

comttoual pain In the 
head almost drove her 
Пгісіаав" were In attend- 
i doctors said there was 
lbs. Garrity sate death 
•the face, anh toe thought 
er little children caused 
dneea. She was advised 
Yilliame’ Pink Pills, but 
could tiot pcesibly do her 
-en physiciens had failed 
her sufferings. Hoping, 
lost against hope, she 
apply, and wonderful *»

È. Leonard & Sons' "вй building Вй>- 
other Jorge digeetor for the Dointotton - 
Pulp Oo. of Chatham. It is nearly 
twice then capacity of the others stip' 
piled by the same firtn.

, —oo — ■ —
Tbtfee hundred barrels of отая-.' 

berries «hart were brought up front 
Sable island to Halifax were, sold to 
lots and were all eagerly bought up at 
from $6 to $6.10 a barrel.

' Л
É

JUST RECEIVED :
p8.Packages New Tea.

2 Tons B. Wheat Meal.
Cracked Com and Oats,Feed,

Bran, Heal, Floor, etc!

JAMBS COLLINS.
ZMMd8IOOnloilSB.fi, StJobn,»*

Ш 1f

Y

or• *5 *

ter.

* '
When the St. John bark. Mistletoe 

was sold at Barbados the other day 
a number of her sills were purchased 
by-the сопцштйег of „toe St. John, 
bark V-eronlca, which happened to be 
there. '

l( "*ВМ|І
A Thousand ulséers bought 

less than cost, selling at 
small profit, ought to be attract
ive news to the man who wants 

te • - ’•'■ one. Prices are. * ;"vt

r>

• -— --------------------<
river AND LAKE STEAMERS.

r a very; 1
The bark Hermoh, for Hull, : 

carried away toe last load of < 
from Perreboro that wtil be t 
across from there this yean , 
took' 931,810 feet deals and 29 
feda,

№•
-

:

іsi " —
... . f,

•OO." "“'g-.. r; V ■(' ■ 8
Ty%er Worden, a native of R^kice 

William, York Co., toes been,, ejected 
to the Montana state senate tor' ttoe 
district -«at Missoula. ‘ Mr. Worden 
paid St. John a, visit about -three jN*

1, S ' w
Reefers, as big bargains as 

the ulstersr—at іШ

or

for âreDistance ми* . ST to $10 per 
ЬоЩК.deroteFto;

s% 4 ж
' WrSat onoe.Heme Mtesness. r 

Co-operativsknltUng Cal' Y. Toronto. ,*e*
Overcoats, five hundred of them 

that came with the same ulster 
bargain, are seffingUf bargain 
prices

of town customers 
vited tq send for what ^iey 
with our broad gti^fahtee that 
they shall have What, they want, 
or their motley back.

S!
W. И. Holden, wtho has for. suerai 

yeans been a clerk for «be late J. B. 
Coyle at toe office of the Jtoterne#to#a 
Steamship company to PortJaed,- Mb., 
has been elected *treaeurer. of toe 
.company. : UY <

A. F. Bentley and family have 
moved from Five Islands, N. Si. to 
St. Martins, n.-Yb. Mr, Benti*r is
runnâflg a jarge Iwnbflrine 
art St Martins, and intends 
there several years.

J. E. Parsons^wT Hartlapd, Ц 
toe ^»«t carload of-; 

p toe season to Montreal. TIN 
the last Shipment of the season. He 
Will make the lost Shipment of fheiep 
and tombe this week. ■ "

.
catabW can be cdriSl j W

CWtan* 'to a kindred «liment tot doneump-■иикШЮтШ
ж

cti” dl-иапаюто. -У 5 r ОПЛІВ № ОоХвЬв том.!- Д " іа
4-МИ* two. Я* ей*,

and ornamentation of the same ma- fairtïbiæ, not: і8.-Ся»Ае« гчж*. а

$rШр?- “
їіНІЧйі 

SS « SrSîo^"S»S,™ Li""*-“**’ "■

d. : U' •
'-.L sras

MÈ
Ytained. The Induction will take 

place 1b-et. Haul’s church, Woodstook,the F^dera^S >ap^tot^dd^ReV?>^ • 

Fraser to preside, ordain and Induct; 
Rev. Mn Macnelll to address the min
ister; Rev. Mr. McLean to address the

—oo sue
ЩвШШі щл<

МР'-'ч!mm are m- 
want,

«ЯШГf\4

BIX heed of cattle. Owner-can have & 
them bt iravtog ownership and pay* 
ins expenses. r-, -4-і :..y„ . .....

У- THOMAS HARPER,
11 • ' Lmivtoe. «unbury Oo.

-VItult'di-
not been taking the -ІР: l ft: ;

.. Vf-
en the dreadful symp- 

aiway,
і Is the- picture of health, 
is ago Mn Garrity and 
id to Orangeville,. and to 
with our representative 

said:—“I cannot find 
teas my thankfulness for 
Шатз’ Pink PIDs have

4less began to
: ■

'

:

-- 1Ш

GREATER OAK HALL.
cotait is said toe Dominion Cool 

Iіany wm mine 400,00a tomB tote 
ter, CaJedonto’S share being 1100,000. 
The north deeps. Of DomtaJon No/ 1 
colliery are down to a depth of 4,^00 
feet The mine wee only openbd fbbr 
years ago.

Why it is almost ntir- wlfa-
Ish that everyone who is 
I was ootid hear of this 
always keep • box of the

of a year. He
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......... •• 2»THE MARKETS. connection with Cuba during the 
belllon.

A new C. E. union was organised 
Wednesday night at Belfast of the 
president of the P. E. I. Union, w. c 
Turner, and the Rev. G.M.Campbell" 
president of the M. U. T. P. s. C. E.’ 
with the following officers: President’ 
A. J. W. Myers; V. P. for Point Prim’ 
Mrs. John N. Gillis; V. P. for Wood 
Islands, Mrs. L. R. Munn; V. P. for 
Melville, Mrs. Hathnah McLeod; V. p. 
for Eldon, Miss Edith A. Moore;cor! 
secretary, Miss Mina Fraser; 
secretary, Miss Mary A. McDonald; 
treasurer, Miss Leila McLeod.

On Wednesday afternoon, at the 
home of the bride, James Palmer, 
Ozendlke Desable, the Rev. T. в! 
Reagh of Milton married Frederick v". 
Vessey of Charlottetown Royalty, to 
Miss Agnes Palmer, youngest daugh
ter of the above. Miss Gertrude Pal
mer, cousin of the bride, was brides
maid, and Mr. Brown .vas 
man. They will reside in East Roy
alty.

His lordship the bishop of Nova 
Scotia is in town, the guest of Judge 
Fitzgerald. The cermony of confirma
tion will be performed by his lordship 
while on the island. The bishop of 
Antlgonlsh is also in the city attend
ing the services In connection with 
the new cathedral.

On the 17th the Rev. Thomas Hicks 
married at North Try on, James Doug
las of Alma, N. S„ to Miss Lottie 
Morrison. Miss Bessie Clay of Sum
merslde was bridesmaid and Milton 
Morrison groomsman. The happy 
coUlpe left today for N. S.

MOUNT STEWART, P. E. I., Nov. 
17.—The fall has been a fine one for 
shipping, and notwithstanding the 
shortage in the oat and potato crop, 
the amount'-of produce shipped at this 
pert has bean surprising. Ten schoon
ers, all of good size, have sailed with 
produce to supply the provincial mar
kets. The prices paid were 30c. for 
oats, 26c. for potatoes and 12c. for 
turnips.

A trial shipment of cheese from here 
direct to the old country has been 
very satisfactory.

The I. O. F. recently purchased the 
public hall and are fitting it up in good 
style.

BEDEQUE, P. E. I., Nov. 18,—Frank 
McFarlane, who till recently has been 
In Major Wright’s employ at Centre
line, left on Wednesday for Wetaske- 
win, Alberta, to enter John West’s 
store. %

The banquet which celebrates the 
anniversary of Court Chautauqua was 
held on Wednesday evening In Cen- 
trevffle hall. About 160 members and 
guests sat down to tables prepared as 
only the ladies of Bedeque can. Such 
an artistic array of tempting eatables 
has seldom graced a banquet In this 
community. Toast " after toast was 
proposed and responded to with zest 
and good-will. The gramaphone 

,'brought by Mr. Dnchemin of Char
lottetown went a good way In helping 
out the entertainment.

'Лив.__
Coooanuu, per sack .R. w. McLeiland and Peter Hughes 

of FrerertcLon, E. Jones of St. John 
and Plus Michaud of Edmundston.

HILLSBORO, Albert Co.; Nov. 17.-*- 
The concert and tea In Surrey hall 
on Tuesday night netted over $40 to
wards the furnishing of the upper flat 
of Surrey hall, which will be opened 
next Monday evening by East Albert 
Lodge, L O. G. T.

Miss Annie Clarke of Moncton is 
visiting friends In Hillsboro.

Miss Emma King and her pupils 
will give a piano recital In Hillsboro 
hall on Saturday, 27th Inst.
King is a graduate of Mt. Allison Con
servatory of Music.

E. M. Brewster, publisher of the 
News, is spending a few days In Bos
ton and other New England towns.

A large amount of plaster has been 
shipped by the Albert Manufacturing 
Co. during the last few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Sherwood have re
turned from a trip to New York, 
where Mr. Sherwood had been on 
business in connection with the S. & 
H R.

WATERSIDE, Albert Co., Nov. 16.— 
Arthur Cannon was brought before 
Commissioner Anderson of the Harvey 
civil court, yesterday, charged by In
spector Steadman with a violation of 
the Scott act. He admitted the charge 
and was fined $50 and costs, and In 
default of payment was committed/to 
jail for 86 days.

WELSHPOOL, Campobello, Nov. 17. 
—On Tuesday night a son ‘was horn 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Thurber of North 
Road.

Mrs. Jane Flagg of Snug Cove Is 
very ill.
Cove is convalescent from typhoid

way successful. Thé English debate 
was one of the best heard in the col
lege for a long time. The subject was:
“Resolved, that capital punishment 
should be abolished.” Messrs. Fred 
QUlen and John Lyons cleverlÿ upheld 
tfce affirmative, while the negative was 
ably defended by Hugh Cutler ana 
Michael Collins. The critic. Rev. A.
B. O’Neill, C. S. Ç., reviewed tha dlft- COUNTRY MARKET,
erent points advanced by the debate ^ ^
end concladad by deciding in favor or ^ eeaeon, and of very fine quality, has 
the negative. just arrired. This Is much earlier than

The following is the programme q,
the evening. 1st, music, Tfmafi s Wed- „OOQ smok, and strictly new laid retail 
din’, Wilde, St. Joseph College orches- for 30 to 33c., and are very «scarce. There 
tra; 2nd, French declamation, N. Le- to a-Kocd ■о*
Blanc; 3rd, 1st part of débat* by Gillen ^ rummer at the Indian town whArves
and H. Cutler; 4th, French déclama- must soon be transferred to the market 
tlon, L. Cormier; 5th, music, Danse building, and will increase activity «here. 
Fantastique, Tracy, orchestra; 6th, 2nd | Wholesale,
part of debate by -T. Lyons and M. ! Beef (butchers’), per carcase 0 06 “ 0 08
Collins; 7th, music, Siège, Resche; 8th, і Berf (country), per qr ... Д 0 02 “ 0 06
God Save the Queen. This was the 0ВД" 0 06%
first appearance of the orchestra this veal* ............................................  0 08 “ 0 06
year, and judging from the frequent Shoulders................................... 0*6 “ CM
and hearty applause, they made а ВД*» p"bllb ’ .................. * “ .. ® Ю
great hit. Butter’(In tubq), per ib 0 12 “ 0 16

The St. Joseph Athletic Asociation Butter (lump) ................ . 0 12 “ 015
have acquired the management of thev Gutter (creamery) . ........ 0 19 ‘ 0 19%
gymnasium for the winter months, 1 .....У. 0 26 “0 66
and* the committee In charge are омскеію" . .................... o 26 “0 65
sparing no efforts to make the season Turkeys ............. t.......... . 0 12 “ 0 14
a successful one. The services of F. o 50 “ o 70

XW. Dobson, gymnastic Instructor, of Eggs, per doz 0 00 “ 0 16
Mount Allison, have been secured for Cabbage, per doz.............. ... О ОО " 0 30

! Mutton, per lb (per carcase) 0 04 “ 0 06
the Winter. Pntetoeé new ПАГ bbl . 0 86 “120HAVELOCK, Kings Co., Nov. 18,— y^h!’ per № .......... . 0 00% “ 0 01
In the Scott Act case against George Radishes, per dos.............. *ff " 0 20
Thorne, the accused vas fined fifty Tun*»- per bbl • ............. 0 60 0 60
dollars or thirty days’ jail. CaU skiai, per О ОО " 010

Finch "District Lodge, I. O. G. T., will Lamb eklne v . ......... ............. 0 «5 “ 0 60
meet at Havelock on Thursday after- Hides per lb . ...................... 0 67 “ 0 07%
noon, nov. 24th. ey.e) o1" - ÏÔÔ

The ladles connected with the Have- carrot», per bbl . ................ 0 00 “ 0 75
lock Baptist church will hold a pie Cheese.'.............. ............... 0 08%“ 0 08%
qnnin і nn nvidav 7Rth Ноги radjah, per doe bot. ./I 00 100

The <Havelock’ Mineral Springs Co. ^ 1 “ " *“

have closed up business for the winter.
Messrs. Founes and white, lumber

men, of St. Martins, have placed a 
mill at Hicks Settlement, and expect 
to lumber quite extensively this win-

re-PROVINCIAL NEWS. per
0 08TObSltS ..

Pecans .......................
Homey, per H> ......-----....
Cranberries . .

2Г ou
0 00FREDERICTON, Nov. 16.—R. A.

Estey of this city, who returned last 
. night from hie lumber operations on 
the Toblque, reports that the cut In 
that section will he from twelve to 
fourteen million feet. Last season’s 
cut was twenty-one million feet. He 
also reports that sleighing in that part 
of the country Is excellent.

The nomination <of John McKnight as 
alderman for Carleton ward was filed 
this afternoon. No opposition is ex
pected.

Geo. Hatt and family of this city 
purpose removing to Vancouver. В. C.. 
in the near future.

Mrs. F. St John Bliss entertained 
her lady friends at a large and fash
ionable at-home this afternoon. "

RICHIBUCTO, Nov. 17.—Your cor
respondent has just learned from nn 
authentic source that 
greatly vexed concerning the laudat
ory article that recently appeared in 
his organ, the Review, on Mr. Tarte, 
and that (he has Informed the St. John 
writer of the Review not to repeat 
the dose. ’The article was published 
to catch the attention of the A codions, 
but history shows that Mr. Blair is 
not in sympathy with the Aoadlons 
6t this county. The shabby treatment 
accorded to the Hon. O. J. Le Blanc, 
the candidate In the liberal interests 
in the last election, is a case In point; 
also the Acadian who petitioned 
against Mr. Mclnemey on the under
standing that he would (be remem
bered. Mr. Blair has completely 
ignored and turned a deaf ear to these 
gentlemen. Several Acadian officials 
connected with the fisheries in this 
county havej been displaced, and It Is 
reported that Mr, Blair promised dur
ing his last visit to the province to 
displace other Acadian officials in thls^ 
county.

The eight thousand dollars voted 
for the breakwater at this harbor 
during last session has not been 
beard of since. I Great things were 
predicted by the Blairttee here last 
spring. About fifty men were prom
ised work shortly before Mr. Tarte 
started on the tour tot the coast His 
arrival was eagerly watched for, and 
a grand programme of entertainment 

” was arranged by the Blair followers.
But Mr. Tarte gave the harbor à wide 
berth and kept about ten miles off 
Shore while passing It Now that 
winter is approaching nothing to 
heard but the . mutter-togs of a dis
gruntled party who were led Into be
lieving that4 the grant of -eight thou
sand dollars made last winter was to 
be a genuine expenditure. The five 
thousand voted for other sections of 
the county has met the same fate.

WAWEIG, Charlotte Co., Nov. 14.—
Last Sunday was a.feast day in the 
Union church <m St. David’s Ridge.
On account of the rain of the preced
ing -Sabbath Rev. E. Bell, Methodist 
minister of Oak Bay, had postponed 
his sacramental service. It was held 
last Sabbath in the afternoon, and 
thé church was crowded. Rev. A. W.
Lewis of Waweig, not knowing that 
Mr. Bell had made arrangements for 
such a service, also dispensed the 
sacrament of the Lord’s supper in the 
evening, as Intimated two weeks pre
viously. In spite, of the darkness of 
the evening and the deep mud of the 
reads the church was again .packed.
Two made a public profession of their 
faith and united with the Presby
terian church. One of these was bap
tized.

Waweig enjoyed the sensation of a 
runaway on Monday. The “manse” 
horse took fright at the train and
over turned the carriage, near Mr. of that hank. Last night a farewell 
Greenlaw’s. No one was hurt serious- dinner -was given to him by the citi

zens of the town in the Waverly (hotel.
Following Is the list of toasts: The 
Queen. The President of the United 
States, responded to by C. E. Fish.
The Governor General, by 4Samuel 
Thomson. Immediately preceding the 

, toast to the guest of the,evening an 
address was reed, to Mr. Robertson, 
expressing regret at his departure, and 
a cane presented to him by S. Thom
son, Q. C., on behalf of those present.
Mr. Robertson replied In appropriate 
terms. Banking Interests, by E. A.
McCurdy and Robert Anderson of
Chatham. Milling Interests, by W. A. NEWFOUNDLAND. .A,Hickson and Geo. Burchlll, jr. Fish- І1СГ7ГUUIIULMIIU,
lug Interests, iby Jno. McColum. Le- 1 "■ ' ' , T
gsiiative Assembly, by John O’Brien; Can Rapidly Enforce the British Garrilorr 
M. P. P. Educational Interests, by . ші,,..,,. n».l«hle
F. P. Yorston. The Militia, by Major nnenerer uesirauie.
R. L. Mol thy. The Ladles, by Dr.

On the 13th Mr. and Mrs. William Hayes, P. B. Wheeler, Jno. Sargeant ST. JOHNS, N. F., JSTav. Ц.—Cepti 
Sheasgreen wire surprised by the ar- and Dennis Doyle. Songs, speeches Southey of the Royal Berkshire regl- 
rival of a little daughter. v .and recitations were given^by the fol- ment, aide-de-camp of the governor

Mrs. Perley Tozier is the happy lowing: R. R. Call, R. H. 'Armstrong, of Newfoundland, Sir. Herbert Mur- 
mother of a girl baby. ! Robert Anderson, Dennis Doyle, P. B. tuy, returned to St. Johns yefferday

MARYSVILLE, York Co., Nov. 15. Wheeler, Jnb. Russell, J. G. Kethro, from Halifax, where he had been to 
—On Nov. 11th quite » large number N. LyHter, M. Bannon, Commodore J. consult with thfe military authorities 
of ladles in OddfeMowShUp met in the L, Stewart, D. G. Surtth and Mr.■ Wll- regarding the transfer of a fores1 of 
new toetiVand Instituted Amethyst Re- son, (the new manager of the Bank of 
becoa lodge. No. 17, the largest lodge Nova Scotia here.
of the kind In (the lower provinces, 8T. JOSEPH, N. B., Nov. 18.—J.
having 106 names on the charter roll. Bourgeois of Shediac has about com-
A large representation from Jewel pleted the boring of an artesian weU 
Rebecca lodge, No. 6, of St. John, was In the basement of Lefebvre hall. The

was the Instituting and installing offl- through rock of the hardest nature, could be ^
cer, and the following officers were The water from this well will he used by way of North Syxt 
elected and Installed: Mrs. T. Me- principally In connection with the railway across Newfoundland, within 
Donell, Past N. G.; Mrs. A. G. Robin- new laboratory, which is being fitted J 48 hoars after the order for their de- 
eon, N. G.; .Mrs. S. G. Hallett, V. G.; 4ip on thé' first floor of the hall. і spatch had reached aeodquarters at
Mrs. В. B. Staples, R. S.; Miss Me- The second public entertainment Of Halifax.
Cullough, trees.; Mites Aggie Tufts, the united St. Patrick’s and St. John i - м tc-
fin. sec.; Mrs. J. W. Read, war.; the Baptist societies was held on the ’ ' bleedlng & a wound b, binding flour
Mrs. H. R. Lint, con.; Mrs. Geo. Han- evening of thq 4th, and was in every there*.
son, I. G.; John Parklse, O. G.; Mdse .......... .. ............ -.............. .................- ■
Stélla dayton, R. S. N. G.; Mrs. Wil
liam Brown, L. S. N. G.; Mrs. John 
Parktes, R. S. N. G>: Mrs. Geo. Holmes,
L. S. V. ©.; Mites Alice Milligan, chap.;.
Prof. Cadwallader, organist. Among 
the visitors present from a distance 
were: Mrs. Brittain, noble grand; Mrs.
Brown, Vice grand; Mrs. Cappers; 
past noble grand of Jewel Rebecca 
lodge, St. John; Mr. and Mrs. Mor
rell, Mr. and Mrs. Peters. Mr. and 
Mrs. I. E. Smith and Miss Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Long, Mr. and Mro.
Mosher, Mr. and Mra. Segee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham, Misses Rogers,
Pigeon, Olive and King,
Bruce, Mrs. Smart, Mrs. dark, Mrs.
Yeung 
Parks,
sentatlve Codner.

Mrs. D. P. Reid entertained a few 
grlends Wednesday evening to honor 

her guest, Mias Hattie Sullivan of

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Son.

Malaga grapes ....
OILS;

Canadian burning oils are marked up 1c. 
Turpentine le up 2c. and very strong. There 
le no further change.
American water white Ches

ter A (bbl tree)................
Canadian water white Arc-

light (bbl tree)................ 0 17%
Canadian prime white ВКтег

Star (bbl free)................  016%
.. 0 40 
.. 0 62 
... 0 53

018 “0 19
018%'

rec.0 17
0 60Miss Unwed oil (raw)

Linseed oil (batted) ...
Turpentine . .
Cod oil . -. ....
SSI oil <i5Sm reflw^) .........  *e

KltirSTT'.’..:::::: •“
No 1 lard oM .. 0 60
Castor oil (oammarotaD pr Ib 0 00

0 68
0 55
0 290 27
6 890 87
0 43
096

0 66 Off
0M
0 10

FREIGHTS.
The rate to York and Sound ports

bee advanced a little, v
New York . .

Sound Porta . .
W. B. England
Barbados .........
Buenos Ayres .
Roeaxto...............

grooms-
Mr. Blair Is

......... . 2 25

.................?.... 0 00
2 00

0 00
.............4 60

8 50
9 60

P.E, ISLAND.

Str. Lake Winnipeg Takes Away a 
Valuable Cargo.

Division of Sons of Temperance and a Lodge 

of Foresters Instituted.
Leo Mulholland of Snug

fever. ... y '
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey C. Calder re

turned on Tuesday from their honey
moon trip to Boston.

James A. Calder has had a large ad
dition made to his store.

H. H. Stuart, who has had charge 
of North Road school fdr the last two 
years, has handed lit his resignation, 
to take effect at the end of this year. 
Mr. Stuart has been offered a more 
lucrative position elsewhere.

CHARLOTTETOWN, Nov. 18.—On 
FISH. Monday night G. W. P. Kirby, G. S.

Arrivals of Grand Marten herring have Sabine and Mr. Lawson re-organized
have D been >0atored?Uae STbuSL^ng Г ГгіГії1 k of
bas been good. Dry fteh continue very firm, Marshfield. Following is the staff of
with stocks light. Flnnen baddies are now officers: W. P., J. Herbert Morsoo; 
plentiful and a little lower. Very few Nova ™ . T>oberta Mdllar; R. S-, J.
Scotia herring are coming this Way, owing ‘j4* ° ’ .
to a short catch. Brneet Robertson; A. R. S„ Jessie

Layton; F. S., A. W. Miller; Trees., 
Bertha Simmons; Chap., William C. 
Robertson; Con., Lome Gibson; A. 
Con., Katie Morson; I. S., Bradford 
Turner; O. S., Norman Robertson; 
Supt. Y. P. Work, Ella Robertson; P. 
W. P., J. Heher Crosby; D. G. W. P.. 
W. A. MlUer. The division starts off 
with twenty members 

The value of the Lake Winnipeg's 
cargo last Friday is estimated at $60,- 
000, or nearly double the value of the 
cargo taken op her first trip.

Edward Coyle, recently a member 
of the Maine Infantry Volunteers, ar
rived on the Island (his farmer home) 
on Saturday. He says he was on the 
S. S. Maine when she was. blown up, 
and escaped unhurt. He afterwards 
served on garrison duty ip Santiago, 
and has now been honorably dis- 

C 30 chraged.
Patrick Lamb -f Springfield and 

Miss Ellen Jane, daughter of James 
McGuigan of Hone River, were mar
ried to. St. Aim’s church a week ago 
by Rev. P. D. McGuigan. brother >f 
the bride, assisted by Rev. James Mac- 
DtJnald.

Mrs. Mary Fitzgerald, wife of W11-" 
liam Walsh, sen,, died on the 9th Inst, 
at Blmsdale, aged 85 years.

On the 13th, in this city, Mary, 
widow of the late James Carmichael, 
died, aged 81 years. Mrs. James Ca
hill of Mtocouche, while on a visit to 
Kildare, died on the 10th Inst., at the" 
residence of Mrs. Michael Ahem, aged 
78 vears.

The steam dredge Prince Edward to 
dredging at the dock between Pownal 
and Connolly’s wharves, in connec
tion with the sewerage.

At a congregational meeting in the 
Baptist church the Rev. G. P. Ray
mond of New Glasgow, N. S„ was 

. „ unanimously Invited to the. pastorate. 
Trails church has been without a regu
lar pastor since the resignation of the 
Rev. C. W. .Corey. Mr. Raymond will 

0 ™ take charge at once. ' -
J. E. Mathew, late of the Guardian 

stuff, commenced work with the Pat
riot on Monday. His place on the 
Guardian Is filled by the appointment 
of J. В. C. Baker of Summerslde.

At a congregational meeting of the 
Presbyterian church, Summerslde, the 
Rev. W. H. Smith of Ferrona, N. S.. 
was unanimously called to the pas
torate left vacant by the resignation 
of the Rev. E. M. Dill.

On Wednesday a large number of 
priests wepe In the city in connection 
wflth the ceremony of removing the 
todies of Bishop McDonald and other 
deceased clergymen from the cemetery 
to -the vaults of the new St. Dunstan’s 
Cathedral. i

Sneak thieves stole two firkins of 
batter and a quantity of potatoes front 
the premteee of S. R. Prowse of 
Thorndyke on Monday night ;

Miss Jessie McGregor erf Cornwall 
has gone to Bangor, Maine. Mise 
Hannah Croeby of West River has 
left for San Lute, Mexico, where she 
will spend the winter with her bro-, 
ther.

High Secretary L. M. Fowler or
ganized a court of I. O. F. at Morell 
on the 14th Inst, with the following 
officers: Court Deputy, Robt. N. Oox; 
Chief Ranger, Kimble Webster; Past 
Chief Ranger, Oswald Dingwell; Vice 
Chief Ranger, George Hooper; Rec. 
Secy,, W. T. Anderson; Fin. Secy, 
Milton H. Jarddhe; Trees., George 
Hume; Chaplain, D. H. Coffin: Phy
sician, Dr. R. J. McDonald і S. Wood- 
n"ard, Russell Oox ; J. Woodward, . J. 
W. McEwen; S. Beadle, Charles Web
ster; J. Beadle, H. W. Davteon. There 
were twenty-two members united.

Rev. J. A. McDonald of Miscouche 
married Emile Arsenault son of Jos
eph E. ArsenuaR, station agent at 
Wellington, to Elisabeth Poirier of St 
Nicolas, The ceremony took place , on 
the lSth Inst. The same reverend gen- 

j itleman performed a similar ceremony 
.. ,er Adolphe DesRoches, son of Joseph
“2 10 ,A* DooFoches of Miscouche and Miss

Mary Gaudet, daughter of Frank Gau-

....... 0 00 “ 0 75

Л

ter.
One of the engines on the Elgin and 

Havelock railway will be placed ІрИИДІ wboleekle

‘"ibJ'SLS M, Ж: SUCKT" IS *"
closed for the season and Mr. Me- Codfish, small .................... . 2 00 “ 2 26
Cready is now separating cream tar Pollock .. .......i...*............. f; 146 ‘‘ 160
the farmers and sending it to Sussex. 175 “190,

CENTRE VILLE, Nov. 19.—Geo. W. Firrnen baddies, per Ib ...... 0 04 44 D 04^
White, ex-M. P. P., and wife, célébrât- Shad, haJtf bbl. .................... 3 75 44 5 00
ed on the 17th mst. the forty-ninth gssS^bi,JSJ .. In 
annlveipary of their married life. Both gheltnrne herring, bbh „... 8 75 “ 4.00
Mr. and Mrs. W. are well preséSNd Cod, freto............................... 0 00 “ 0 02
and to a large degree retain the look Sa?Æ?°.k’ treeh....................... . і ÎÎ «
and vigor of their early days. Htiibut .. .................... ............. 0 10 ou

A farmer in the parish et Wicklow ; 
sewed seven bushels of what had had . Mt !” yyted ez-vemeL 
a yield of 30 bushels, while his neigh- but yellowe*have not^vanced^proportion- 
bor sewed six bushels and only had’54 ately as yet. Molasses Is quiet and steady.

щШ...
Thomas Lindsay, brother of the late P«r U», green....

Hon. Wm. Lindsay, who lived In W41- |£5Ses| ^Jero
llametown, died on the 17th Inst. Rev. , Rice, per lb.
Geo. Seller officiated at the burial. Mr. I Molasses—
L. came to this country when a youpg grades, ^^ ""4.01 “ o 29
mam made a home In the wilderness, Port3 llloo (nev)i per gal.. 0 82 “0 35
raised a large family, and by industry ; Fancy Demerara.............. 0 00 “ 0 oo
and economy secured a competence of st_ Ore*........................... .. 0 27 " OJ
tnis world’s goods. He was a faithful fIi^pqoa> ex ve6eel . 
member of the Methodist church. '‘A Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 44
large concourse of people attended his Uveipoo» batter salt, per
funeral, hhowlng the respect in which

BLISSVILLE, Sunbury Co., Nov. 17. 
—The remains of Mrs. Wellington Y. 
Hoyt, who died on Tuesday aftet a 
lingering Illness of ponsumptlon, were 
laid to rest -In the Baptist burying 
ground today. Mrs. Hoyt was 42 years 
of age, and was a daughter of Robert 
Moffatt, formerly of this place. She 
leaves a sorrowing husband, ’one 
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Mersereau,' 

Aand two eons to- mourn. Rev. O. N. 
Mqtt conducted the funeral services.

The infant child of Guilford Sllpp 
died on.Friday, after a few hours’ Ill
ness of cholera infantum.

3 60

, I GROCERIES.

№>
-FREDERICTON, N. B„ Nov 18,—George 

Hatt sold et auction thus morning Ms house 
And lot on Brunswick street. The property 
was purchased by S. L. Morrison for $2,700.

Word has been received here of the «pro
motion of H. J. Johnston from the post of 
accountant in «he Ашжроіів, N. S., branch 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia, to the Mont
real branch of that Institution, 
wae for «several years connected with the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, in this cûty, and his 
many friends will be glad to learn of nls 
good luck.

A new pha»3 In the Hen case against the 
Cushing logs has arisen. Before the logs 
were towed to St. John by the tug Cham
pion, the captain of «hat vessel was served 
with a. writ of attachment by Sheriff Holden 
of Sunbury Co. When the raft arrived in 
St. John Tapley Bros., the owners of the 
tug, ■ declined to delived the toga to the 
Cushings. This morning Tapley & Sons 
communicated with the parties representing 
the. lien holders, and It fie understood that 
;h<- former have been directed to return the 
logs to the custody of Sheriff Holden.

NEWCASTLE, N. B„ Nov. 18,— 
Blair Robertson, who has been agent 
of Ithe ■ Bank of Nova Scotia here for 
the past six years, leaves today to 
take charge of the Yarmouth (branch

• «ft
0 24 “Off
о» ;; ом
Off “Off 

..... 0 08% “ 0 08%
..

JohnstonЙІ
NEW INVENTIONS.

0 40 “ 0 43
“0 48

Below will Ibe found a list of new 
patents recently granted by the Can
adian government, the patents being 
secured through Marion & Marion, eo- 
licdtore of patents. New York. Life 
building, Montreal, and reported by 
them for thfe benefit of, the Sun’s read-

61,526—Hector McLean, Mlchde, 
Man., road track makers and clean
ers.

bag, factory filled 0 90 “100

he Was, held, Hte wife, who was Mies tartar, pure, bbl». 0 18 “0 19
Cqbltt, died before him. He was " 82 CrsAm of tarter, pore, tes.. 0 П “ 0 26 
years of age. o “ “Sff

The widow of the late N. Gregg &» Whole’.5^ ::.: Ü “ 0 16
sold her farm to .the Messrs. Lock- oUea, ground.......... ■............ 018 “ 0»
hart of Knoxford. Ginger, ground...................... .0 16 “0 20

■Si-SSSteSS іш- .*&
modatlon Intended. The m^ilSHglo* Sugar- 
several offices leave here latè in the 
evening and sometimes arrive at 
their destination^ when people are re
tiring for the night. This is a nite- 
take. t •«,: V

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Nov. Ê)
The Roman Catholic church of t! 
city, which for some- time past 
been undergoing repairs, will he When 
completed one of the most beautiful 
edifices in the city. Yesterday Js^BV.
Father Casey received a donation ^ of 
$590 from a prominent citizen to as
sist in defraying the expenses.

T. E. Kenney, president, arid W. B.
Torrance, assistant лав hier of. the 
-Merchants Bank of Halifax, are^atj 
the Queen.

>
F ers.

61,535—Jules Challler, Parte, FfOnce, 
grain elevator.

61,553—R. G. Witt and A. Schaff, 
Maisonneuve^ P. Q., fly trap.

61,605—John Mathereon, Sidney, Au
stralia, broom and brush.

61,624—Jean E. Cayouette, Ste Claire, 
P. Q., curd cutter.

61,668—Richard C. Goff, Charlotte
town, P. E. I., Ice creeper.

61,670—Samuel Clarice; Perth, Ont., 
folding seats far counters.

A REMARKABLE FIGURE.

An old mari, with proud, pale face 
and white hair under a skull cap, may 
often be seen In oariiamentary cam- 
njàfctee rooms. He talks with hump,- 
tlous town oounoBIors and railway 
managers, and whiepere to counsel at 
the bar. This is the head of a firm of 
parliamentary agemte-toien who con
duct private bills-—and the stranger 
is amazed to hear that the venerable 
solicitor Is Sir Theodore Martin, the 
poet, the dramatist, the husband of 
Helen Faudt (now, alas! dead), the 
biographer of the Prince Consort, the 
friend of the Queen. It ever there was 
an unram an tic, unpoet leal business, it 
to that of the parliamentary agent 
Yet it to the business of this refined 
literary man.—British Weekly.

KEELEY IS DEAD.

The Motorman, Who Puzzled Scien
tists and Fooled Capitalists.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 18. - John 
W. Keeley, the inventor of the Keeley 
motor, died today at his home here 
from pneumonia. Mr. Keeley was 61 
years of age and leaves a widow.

In 1888 he was for a time confined in 
Jail for contempt of court In refusing 
to disclose the secret by which he 
produced many remarkable effects in 
the presence of experts, but until his 
death the secret was known only to 
himself. ‘ Among those Interested In 
his scientific efforts was Mrs. Bloom
field Moore," the well known society 
.woman, who advanced sums of money 
to Keeley for the purpose of his inven
tion.

---------------- 1——-------
DEATH OF REV. DR. S. C. BAR

RETT

HANOVER, N. H.,
Dr. Samuel Concord Barrett, former
ly of Dartmouth college, died at his 
home here ' tonight of acute indiges
tion after an Шлем of * little over a 
week’s duration. Dr. Bartlett was 
born to Salisbury, N. H., Nov. 2», 
1П7.

L f Standard granulated, per ^1R 0 04^9-16 “ ^0 04%

Ytf'low 'brlffrt!' р^'ЇМ X! і.*.". ° “озк “ 'о 03%

YeMow, per lb.............0 03% “ 0 03%
Dark yellow, per lb ........... 0 03% “• 0 03%
Perl» lumps, per box.............' • to “» 0 06
Pulverized sugar, ‘per ib.... 0 «6% " 0 toly. The horse wae soon recaptured, 

with portions of the harness.
The three youngest boys of Etjward 

Orr are down with the measles. The 
same disease le now visiting Samuel 
Reid’s family.

_ NORTHESK, Northumberland Co. 
Nov 17.—The first snow of the season 
fell on the Uth. It was but a slight 
fall.

The steamer Etustler has been twice 
prevented from making her regular 
trips owing to ice in the river.

The fishermen are already making 
their baas nets and getting out paies.

Messrs. McKinley have a large num
ber of men employed cutting spool 
wood and will soon begin operations 
with their new mill.
. Mrs. Ernest Hare Is rejoicing over 
the event of her first born, a son.

£2 Tf ::::: і 5 15Ж «Ж
Congou, per lb, somme 
OoSong, per-lb .......

TobACCO—
Black, chewing .
Bright, shewing . • 0 45

0 11
Off 640

046 0 68• eeeéeeee

ж ftlWHng . .
PROVISIONS.

Local peckers are offering me* pork more 
Ireely and the price la lower. There Is no 
other change to note.
American olerx pork .. ....14 75 “15 60
American me* pork, new.. 13 60 “ 14 00
P. H. Island me*......  16 00 “ 15 60
P. E. Island prime me*.... UOO -*12 00
Plate beet ....................... ..........Я 00 “ 13 60
Extra plate beef ............ Ю 75 “14 00
'-aid, compound ................ 0 06% ** * 07%
Laid/ pure..  ........... . 0 06% “ 0 09%
Domestic mess pork . ..... 15 00 “15 50

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
There I» no change tn this list this week.

car tote ... 0 36%“ 0 37% 
0 29 “Off 
119 “ Iff
106 “ 110 
4 00 ’! 416.
»» “8 40

2‘ 4 26 
« 8 00 

0 06% " 0 07 
.. 0 07%“ 0 08% 

2 to “ 2 40 
"8 16 
“ 0 07%

m
'

4\

fee

: Oats (Ontario),
Oats (Cartetoo Oo.) ...............
Beans (Canadian), h p. 

рт1т«1я**і|
j

^tt%eas .. .. 
Round peu . .

-№
Pot barley ............... ......... (.» 4 10
Hay, preseed, car lots..........  7

Alslke clover.................... .
Timothy reed, Canadian 
Timothy seed. American .... 176 
Otover, Mammoth..................; 0 ОТ

600 men to the garrison at St Johns 
lit the event of war between Great 
Britain and France. **’

He conveyed ell the necessary In- FLDUR, MEAL ETC.
Middlings and bran have further advanced 

formation respecting the housing of sharply and are very hard to get, owing to 
the force here and the construction of the heavy consumption tor feed to the weet

<*od the,export of *, .■■ JÉ|É|
--------——і. gray.. .:: 176 200

l. yettew "

mi
to Sirhas u

ts 130
-------------------- v*..................,«) 3 to” «06
Manitoba bard wheat ......... 4 85 " 4 90
Canadian high grade family 4 20 " 4 30
Medium patents........................ 4 10 “4 20
Oatmeal, standard ........  3 80 " 8 to.
Oatmeal, rolled . . ........ 8 80 “0 90
Mi Idlings, car lots, bulk .. 18 
Middlings, oar lots tagged.. 19 
Bran, small lots, bagged ... 17 60 " 19 00
Bran, bulk, oar lots ...........   16 OO “ 17 00

1 26
F > and. the

“ 19
“ 20

FRUITS, ETC.
Figs, dates, prunes and all kinds of note 

win be high ttoie eeaeon. Winter apple* are
£L7e-euiM^,atote^hSis,nM

Other dried fruits in the last week or eo.
Currants, ' per lb...,.............. 0 06 0 06
Currants, cleaned, bulk .... 6 07 “ 0 07%
Dried apples ....... . t..............  0 06 “ 0
Bvepoiated apples . . .....\ .0 09 " 0
Evap. apricots..
Bvap. peach*....

wtî

'.і;
P»?

Nov. 16-Rev.j-l.
“Off

!! on " on

■--і» ill
= 48 r.

ss :I Grenoble Walnuts ... . 
Popping own,- per lbAt Little j ; 

a Cost
Velvet) has all thewîLtogîduraMlLy^thadted 
richness of the highest art order. It costs but a 
few cents more than coma

S. H. A U. Іе stamped oo back of every yard. If y 
THE S. H. 4 M. CO» 24 Front

Brazils. .... ... .......
Prunes, Bosnia, new,#.
Peanuts, roasted .....
Apple», new, per bbl ............2 00
Onion*, per bbl....... * to
Raisin», Cal., L. L, new, M

fias:

,French, 
Mrs. DO

1 det......... o tolb boxes ............
Malaga, new ,; .
Black Basket ....
Malaga clusters .....................
Rutstos, Malaga, Muscatels

3 Crowns .. ..................
Ra'slns, Sultana .......
Valencia, old ........ ;..
Valencia, neiw ..............
Val. Layer Raisins . 
Jamaica «rangea, bo*..
J amalca /oranges, bbl... 
-.TamaPcaZ oranges, box .

■oranges, bbl'.. 
Malage. ...........

“ Off
... 176 “186
. . . 2 ff “ 2 26

3 * “8 76

WEDDED IN LONDON.The Offer property on 
has been sold to Henry

Qt(een street 
Lowe for 84,- LÔNDON, Nov. 17.—Llltian, the, and Messrs. Campbell, Browns 

Musgrove and Grand Repre-
250. This is a very excellent property. гС^МсОаПит of New-

гщнпгїї
liott, to Miss Louise Nelson of China Royal 
Point George McLeod of Sentser &
McLeod, was groomsman, and Miss 
Nicholson was maid of honor. Capt 
Nelson is a native of Hampton, P, E.
I., and has had quite an experience in
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FREDERICTON, Nov. 17.—The fol
lowing were sworn in »s barrieters at 
the supreme court room this morning:
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BURNED ТО DEATH* ТНЕ GREATEST

‘ Horse Remedy
1 IN THE WOKLD,

WÏ
m

Щ
Paul Kingston Perished in the Flame» 

that Consumed
»>У

ТЬеВгоштев ©n Afb l Every Horseman should
7net tryі«TOSv Tittle's 81imit » .as>

The House on the Old Black River Road 
Owned by George. Fitzpatrick.

* I
&--оЖ2^»й5йй.я
Callous of ill* kinds, yon wtll receive the above re 

Used and endorsed fly Adame Kzpresa Co 
Semple free lor three Soent stamp* to pay postage

to care In the ad
і*й.

\ >I

The Park View house, on the old 
Black River road, some 'five miles 
from the city, was destroyed bÿ Are 
eraly Friday morning, and Pant King
ston, one of the Inmates, perished In 
the fiâmes. The house was bought by 
George Fitzpatrick in March from 
John Greer, who. was then leaving for 
the Klondyke.

The occupant» of the house were Mr. 
Fitzpatrick, two- old ladles, Mrs. Horn- 
brook and Mrs. Vance, their grand
child, Miss Floyd, and. a servant named 
Paul Kingston, a man of about sixty- 
nine years of age. All were formerly 
residents' of Long Island, Kennebec- 
casis. About five o'clock Friday 
morning Mrs. Vance was awakened 
by the smell of smoke, and auickly 

-rf gave the alarm to Mr. Fitzpatrick, 
who aroused young Floyd, and toge
ther they went to the upstairs floor 
to assist Mrs. Hombrook from he? 
perilous position. It required all their 
efforts to assist the old lady from 
the burning house to a place of safe
ty. After getting Mrs,. Hombrook 
from the house, Mr. Fitzpatrick fought 

_ his way again to the top* floor to arouse 
Mr. Kingston, who slept on that floor, 

, but was driven oft by the flames and 
smoke

The fire continued till the house 
was completely consumed. What re
mained of the body of Mr. Kingston 
was found not where his own bedroom 
had stood, but In an adjoining room, 
as though he had struggled to escape, 
but had been overcome by the smoke. 
All that remained of him were a few 
charred bones, which were removed 
to a bench nearby and reverently cov
ered up. Head, legs and arms had 
been burned to nothing, and all that 
could be recognized was the backbone 
and one or two ribs. Not an atom of 
flesh was left on the bones.

Mr. Kingston was a native of Long 
Island, Kennebeccasis,! and had been 

r« in Mr. Fitzpatrick’s employ for about 
t six months. He was a man of temper- 
I ate habits and much respected by his 
I. friends. He was a membhr of the 
[; Church of England and a regular at- 

: tendant at Trinity church. He. leaves 
two brothers, Capt. Benjamin King
ston, Britain street, and Samuel King
ston, Long Island, and a sister, Mrs. 
Wood, who resides tit, the United 
States.

The house and all it contained are 
a total loss,' all that was saved of the 

r furniture being the bed on wjtiCh Mrs. 
Hombrook was sleeping and one rock
ing chair. Mr. Fitzpatrick feels the 
loss very much, and is greatly troubled 
over the death of .Mr. Kingston, who 
has been a friend of his for many
HI........■ "

It is supposed that the fire started 
In the kitchen. The house and prop
erty were valued at $2,800, and was 
but lightly insured.

(Copyright, 1898, by Palmer Cox.)
The city and the pleasant bay 
Of Naples In the shadow lay 
Of evening, when the Brownies found 
A chance to reach their meeting 

ground.
Said one, 'To that dark peak so high,

That stands so plain against the sky,' 
Tonight we must at once proceed.
The task be mine to take the lead 
And bring you up the rugged side, 
To where the crater yawns so wide. 
The wonders that will meet your gaze 
The mind will carry all your days,

So take advantage of the time 
That is our own till morning prime.” 
No longer talking was required,
To cHmb the mountain all desired, 
And soon the roughest, steepest place 
Bore witness tfi 
Some carried lerigthy ropes of wire.

That would withstand both rock and 
fire.

And others wicker baskets bore,
In which they could the depths 

Dlore.
Said one, "‘Ere mom we’ll something 

know

$6,000 Reward to the person who can prove - 
this Testimonial bogus.

8T. JOHN, N. B., Oct. 8th, 1817. 
Dr. 8. A Tttttie.

Deer Sir—I have much pleasure in reoom- 
mendtns your Horae Elixir to aU iatonetM 
In horaea. I have used tt tor several years 
and have found It to be all tt la represented. 
I have ueed K on my running horses and also 
on my trotting Stallion “Special Blend." 
wtdi tiie desired effect. It la undoubtedly a 
llrat-class article.

ex-
mtheir upward race.

№ Ш 1
II І

!..:
■ I remain, yours respectfully,

B. LEROI WILLIS,
Prop. Hotel Duffertn.

-> *L it LSI■i

:Paddington & Mbrritt, St John, N B.,
General Agents tor Canada and the Provinces 

for Tuttle’s Elixir and Veterinary Remedies.
» CHARLOTTE STREET.
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Fred Johnstone was chosen eeoretary- 
treasurer and E. Be Rod Willis cor
responding «secretary.

Mr. Shaw in leaving the chair 
thanked the directors for their kind
ness and expressed Ms regret that the 
society had not succeeded better fin
ancially. He feit that the new presi
dent would fill' the chair most satis
factorily.

Mr. Patohell made some brief re
marks in reply and advocated more 
attention to the .matter of a local ex- 

tioni He thought that this society 
should get the grant that goes to the 
international' exhibition.
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About the secret works below,
For we’ll descend itfto"the pit 
As far as reason will permit,
And learn perhaps ere we return 
How deep an endless fire can burn.” 
The road was rough and some grew 

weak

Before they gained the ioflty peak. 
But tittle time they stood to scan 
The crater wide ere they began 
To lower those who cared to take 
The chance of any slip or break’ 
At times the yell or thrilling call 
Gf thone in danger startled all,

And brought the staring eyes about, | The toward Are should spring to light 
To learn the cause of such a shout. Which smouldered low for many years 
The ready hand was quickly passed j'And gave but little cause for fears. 
To save the friends in danger cast, j But now a bubbling sound would rise 
And thus a closer friendship grew .From depths unseen by Brownie eyes; 
Through every trying scene they knew. . Next smoke and ashes would ascend 
Twas strange upon that very night jTn clouds that seemed to have no end,

■ V-

1LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.. *•
CORN HILL, Kings Nov. 12 1898. 

To tile Editor of The Sun: '

Sir—In tile Weekly Sun of Nov. 2nd, I note 
cm article bearing the signature of C. Cham
bers, to re poet office at Com Hill East, 
Kings Co., in which he calls for a reply. • 

The writer of that article says: “I had 
nothing to do in the matter.” This he plaint 
ly contradicts. First, by recommending a .

. secondly, by going his 
bondsman and helping generally. He says,
“I did not hesitate long In recommending 
Mr. Marr.” TbOs plainly shows the matter 
had been under consideration, or the writer 
muet admit, as a neighbor, he was very 
indiscreet.

Again he says, Mr. Marr is to or near the 
e-mtre of (the district. Let us see. Pre
vious to receipt of the posit office, the pro- v 
sent Incumbent, My. Marr, obtai ned Ms mail 
at Corn Hill proper, and was not a patron 
n( Corn НШ blast; consequently we must 
conclude, he Is hot "in the centre,” or he 
was “not wise” when he did so.

No. Mr. Marr la not- in the centre, but Is 
one of the moat remote, being on the bor
der of Corn HUM East and Corn Н1И proper, 

Again, the writer of that article saye, It 
is claimed I got up a petition and forged 
names on it. No one rise says so. What 
wte do say is tills: That he, with outsiders, 
seat in a recommendation which, report says 
bears the names of certain residents of the 
community, who never signed it; and If 
such names see there they are forged.

In reference to the ' petition eent Mr. 
Domvllle, he says he was the only one who 
refused to eign it. That to true, but the 
petition itself will show that all the patrons 
of the office (except MK C.) ®d sign It. 
What more is needed ? ,

No#, to deal with the history of tilts of
fice: Mrs. Dunflrid, the late Incumbent, if a 
widow in humble circumstances. The post 
office was left In her hands at the desire 
at her husband, Jamas Dunflrid. Matters 
went од nicely, and the neighbors, to help 
her, rendered every assistance, and the re
sult was we had a thriving little post office.

Politics have changed. Schemers set about 
to render assistance to the unprincipled 
pulling down which has characterized the 
short career of tile liberal narty. Among 
such schemers we find Mr. Chambers con
spiring to cut off the resources of a poor 
widow. •

And he has succeeded n part, 
something
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The Case of the Duact Castle—Mc

Carthy Versus Marshall.
^ 1

іfh Ц
» <S 0

Before Judge ÀcLeod on Friday the 
matter of the Duart Castle came up 
for a few minutes ifi chambers. A 
suit bas been commenced against the 
steamer by the second engineer, Who 
was Injured some time ago by steam 

$ bring turned on while he was work
ing. The plaintiff claims $20,000 dam-- 
ages, and instead of having the 
steamer attached it was propoafed to 
arrange for security for the claim.
Judge McLeod directed security in 
the sum of $22,500 to cover the claim 

tf and costs. C. J. Coster appeared for 
plaintiff; C. A. Palmer, Q. C., for the 
steamer apd J. R. Armtitreng, Q. C., 
for an insurance association which in- 
demndfles the owners against damages 
recovered on account of accidents.

Before Judge Forbes argument was 
heard in McCarthy v. Marshall. This 
was an action In the city court for 

; rent, and the defence was that the
plaintiff’s wife by interfering with тае case of Mrs. Jesefle Brass v. 
the defendant’s use of certain clothes John Connor and James Styeuton was 
ИгііЄб had evicted ithe defendajit. Ttte concluded before Referee T. P. Regan 
judgment was for the plaintiff for the on Wednesday- afternoon. The cotin- 
amount claimed. Dr. MulMnfcr the ae; tor the defendants did not appear, 
review claimed that there whs clear and R. G. Murray, for the plaintiff, 
evidence of an eviction and E. P. decided that he would not offer any 
Raymond for the plaintiff contended maPe evidetioe, but would rest hie case

^ ******** ^ »*■ ^
not be Interefered with, 
itserved.
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party should be proud of— 

rdbbihg the widow ehd orphans to satisfy 
the avarice of a tew greedy office seekers.

Row about the office now ? Today it 
stands a lasting disgrace to all concerned In 
this affair. Today the party have another 
motto, fnecribed upon tits banner, "A poet 
office changed for one patron against the 
withes ої a dozen or more.”

Today the unsanctioned removal of В. H. 
Freeze of Petttoedlac has a “twin sister” in 
the Injustice done the post mistress ,of Corn 
Hill East and former patrons of that of
fice. Today this office Is patronized by two 

-pensons, the poet master and bts'bsndsman.
Yet we will hear at the next general elec

tion of the mighty deeds of valor done by 
this great party.
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Yours very truly.

NAAMAN KÜGHSON.And then the heat and lurid flame 
To cap the spreading horror came. 
Attended by la rambling sound,
Like peals of thunder Underground. 
Soon those below the signals threw 
To friends above. Who quickly drew 
Upon tb# ropes with fingers stout 
And none too soon brought comrades 

out.
For singed apparel Showed the need 
Of cooler air ere they were freed. 
The drowsy baits, quite unprepared 
For such an outbreak, badly fared. 
As, flitting wildly from their nest. 
They sought a safer place of rest.

‘Twas bad that basket wood should 
atari

• At such a time to break apart,
And worse that ropes, a prey to rest. 
Should also now betray their trust. 
But thus misfortune often shows.
Her malice by repeated /blows,
And those who saw their comrades 

- bright
Suspended in that woful plight,
Felt much concern, and feared indeed 
They’d tread no more the dewy mead. 
But though the giving out was great, 
Enough remained to hear the weight 
That changed position as each shake

?» IN'‘ REFEREE’S COURT.

'

Ш
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■і
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'The referee Will give hie decision in a 

few days. He is to enquire Into and 
take account of, what amount Is due, 
for principal and interest, to the plain - 
tl, ffftom the defendant, Mr. Straton, 
on the sum of $1,000 placed la his 
hands in 1891 for investment.

’fit?*" .
BORDER NOTES.

Judgment I*f<5
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TWO SONS IN THE MINISTRY. 

James Buchanan, the well known

Charles Howard Buchanan, to paeetr 
of the Christian church of Odon, Indi
ana. Hie popularity With ti»t con
gregation Is made pretty clear by the 
following paragraph dipped from, & 
recent issue of the Odon Journal: “A
very agreeable surprise wr ~ J‘—л-----*
C. H. Buchanan, pastor of 

4 turn' churolh1 on Nov. 6, It being the 
. anniversary of Ms birthday. A very 

pleasant evening was spent. Before 
lèavlng. W. C/ 'Stewmeon, dû behalf <* 
the gathering, presented Bro. Bu
chan with a beautiful storm ulster 

d him many happy returns
trf "1 і-’’."?* ТЛ) IrîS -

ід, the other broth- 
to the immediate
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ШMrs. Geo. R. McWha died at her 
home to St. Stephen Thursday after
noon. She leaves a husband and nine 
children. Mrs. McWha was aged 
about 41 years.

Mrs. Ireland King of Mill town Is 
dead, aged 81 years. Her husband died 
about a year ago.

At МЙІ

.
■

e Chris-

on Thursday Hache 
McDonald 

Rev. F. W.

Morçiaon a£d" Miss Maggie 

were united in marriage by 
Murray. '

Israel Andrews and Mies Addle ' 
Frost were married at the home of 
the bride’s parents In Militewn on 
Wednesday by Rev. C. E. McElhlnney.

PRINCE AS A RAILWAY GUfRD.

:'
. /

■

Announced to all the latest break. . Below them, boiling like a pet,
’Twas minute only by the clock, The lava rose, ail hissing hpt.
Which down at Naples crowned the Until upon the brim its glow 

block,. Proclaimed an early overflow.
But to the Brownlee dangling o’er Then, dropping rape# and baskets 
The dread abyss it passed for more. there.

To leave was now the Brownlee’ J And there, above high lava mark,

. EHsHS-SL»» ш*
........ 1 . 1 .... ' .......

on the leth by the steamer La Tour, ped heavy seas, smashing wheel and etc. Decided to try to right the ves- 
her rudder-head having been canted wheel-box, disabling steering gear, de- sel by throwing cargo overboard. At 
away off_ Pubnloo. She was boupd to straying binnacle and compgases, 10’a. m., Sept. 1, the gale moderated,
New York with laths. washing everything movable over- and got forehatch off and dischatffed

Sir Daniel Dixon of Belfast has pur- board, flooding decks and severely in- cargo^from there. At 4 p, m, the ship 
*tr; 8trath°lycle, and stm will juring «even men.' Ship became un- rioted and became manageable, so 

be added to the Lord line. Captain manag*.ble and broached to, shipping ceased throwing cargo overboard. The 
Aiken, who was on the Mourne when, heavy seas, which threw her on beam next day cepaired wheel, bent new 
sold to BRder, Dempster & Co., will ends. Cut away topsails to ease the sails and proceeded, the crew re-stow- 
command her. The Strathclyde Is ship, which was lying with main ing cargo. Sept 3 sighted Amsterdam 
2.142 tone net register, buUtat Glas- hatches in the water, washing every- Island. About 5,000 cases of cargo 
gow in 1888 by A. Stephen & Sons. thing possible about decks, smashing were thrown overboard. Crew now re-

A cabto from ï^oe^angle. dated to deckhouse doors, washed out galley, stowing and securing cargo. (The An- 
Sept 23rd, says: Bark Ancyra, Capt. with contents; tore away deck ports cyra has since arrived at Shanghai, 
which arrived here today, reports Aug. and damaged bulwarks; also lost and Capt. Stuart formerly commanded the 
31, had hurricane, during which snip- destroyed a quantity of running gear, ship John McLeod.
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AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

â&mm шш

giving day. President Shaw was in Kn*Metl 
the chair. The election of officers 
wee taken up, and;S. S. Hall was 
Mated for tike presidency but declined.
Mr. Patchell nominated Dr. J. H.
Frink, who also declined. Dr. Frink 
nominated R. R. Patchell, and there 
brine no further 
Patchell Wes decl
following vice-preridents were elected:
Wm. Shaw, S. S. Hail, Robt McLean,
Dr. J. H. Frink and 18. Crdghton. T.

-
» '
-,

-the
MARINE MATTERS. 

Ship Coringa, Capt Davison,
or- M'

from
Rio Janeiro via Barbados, arrived at 
Yarmouth on ThunSday to load lum
ber for Buenos Ayres.

Sch. Ella May, 95 tons, built at St. 
Martins In 1888, has been purchased by 
Hugh Gillespie of Parrsboro.

Bark Haydn Brown has been sold 
to Charles Nelson ôf San Francisco. 
Captain Tyson, late of the steamer,- 
Kahului, will be master.

The schooner Harold Borden, of 
Windsor, was towed into Yarmouth 
Stuart, from New York for Shanghai,
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h Cuba during the

[ union was organized 
|ht at Belfast of the 
6 P. E. I. Union, W. C. 
»e Rev. G. M. Campbell 
e M. U. Y. P. s. C. E.’ 
’ing officers: President! 
; V. P. for Point Prim. 
Gril lis ; V. P. for Wood 
* B. Munn; V. p. for 
Bcftinah McLeod ; V. p, 
S Edith A. Moore; cor. 
Is Mina Fraser; 
s Mary A. McDonald; 
Leila McLeod, 

ly afternoon, at the 
bride, James Palmer, 
ible, the Rev. T. в! 
n married Frederick v! 
rlottetown Royalty, to 
Imer, youngest daugh- 
re. Miss Gertrude Pal- 
the bride, was brides-
Brown .vas 

|1 reside in East Roy-

the bishop of Nova 
ivn, the guest of Judge 
в cermony of conflrma- 
rformed by his lordship 
eland.
ilso in the city attend
es in connection with

re-

rec.

grooms-

The bishop of

•al.
the Rev. Thomas Hicks 
[th Tryon, James Doug- 
In. S., to Miss Lottie 
p Bessie Clay of Sum- 
Iridesmaid and Milton 
pmsman. The happy 
ky for N. S.
В WART, P. E. I., Nov. 
jas been a fine one for 
I notwithstanding the 
e oat and potato crop, 
produce shipped at this 
lurprising. Ten schoon- 
1 size, have sailed with 
ply the provincial mar
ies paid were 30c. for 
potatoes and 12c. for

ent of cheese from here 
old country has been

recently purchased the 
are fitting it up in good

P. E. I., Nov. 18.—Frank 
lo till recently has been 
tht’s employ at Centre- 
vednesday for Wetaske- 
to enter John West’s

which celebrates the 
Court Chautauqua was 

esday evening in Cen- 
Vbout 150 members and 
■n to tables prepared as 
і of Bedeque can. Such 
ay of tempting eatables 
aced a banquet in this 
Toast ’ after toast was 
responded to with zest 
11. The 
fir. Duchemln of Char- 
t a good way in helping 
ainment.

gramaphone

INVENTIONS.

pe found a list of new 
lly granted by the Can
nent, the patents being 
gh Marion & Marion, eo- 
fcteats, New York Life 
ttreaJ, and reported by 
benefit of the Sub’s read-

MjcLean, Michde, 
:k makers and clean-

Challier, Paris, Fihnce,

Witt and A. Schaff, 
?. Q., fly trap.
Math arson, Sidney, Au- 
and brush.
3. Cayouet-te, Ste Claire,

rd C. Goff, Charlotte- 
ice creeper.

tl Clarke, Perth, Ont., 
lor counters.

ABLE FIGURE.

, with proud, pale face 
: under a skull cap, may1 
in parliamentary com- 
He talks with bumiph 

oaocfllore arid railway 
I wtiiepers to counsel at 
is the head of a firm of 
agemte-toien who oon- 

bffls—and the stranger 
hear that the venerable 
r Theodore Martin, the 
natist, the husband of 

(now, alas! dead), the 
-Che Prince Consort, the 
Risen. If ever there was 
, umpoetical business, It 
le parliamentary agent, 
business of this refined 
-British Weekly.

__!Y IS DEAD.

і, Who Puzzled Sclen- 
Fooled Capitalists.

HIA, Nov. 18. — John 
inventor of the Keeley 

day at his home here 
la Mr. Keeley was 61 
nd leaves a widow, 
s for a time confined in 

refusing 
rbich he

lpt of court in 
ie secret by w 
у remarkable effects in 
f experts, but until bis 
ret was known only to 
»ng those interested in 
Sorts was Mrs. Bloom- 
he well known society 
Ivanced sums of money 
he purpose of his inven-

EV. DR. S. C. BAR
RETT.

N. H., Nov. 16.—Rev. 
►noord Barrett, former- 
cth college, died at his 
light of acute indtgee- 
llness of * Itttie over a 
e. Dr. Bartlett was 

Nov. 25,
l

»ury, N. H.,

ED IN LONDON.

Nov! 17,—LUMan,
Skxv. McCollum of New- 
ke married yesterday 
і Percy Buckley of the
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srtip NEwa TALKED PROTECTION -■•■- ■ - .■_^____
AT VALLEYFIELD.

"A;-; ■■>щйШІ?

•в Æ, 'ІкЛГтйІогмії;
Ne)He K SxwyeT. from ВИжіЬевию* for
^ІІАТи* *т.-gL-Àr*, нЛ МШІе D, from
РаїїчіЬшо, ■N-’8р і.>. ."Л- . ■■'■to.*і. ">■»

' tar Boat Greenwich.

DEATHS»:
ж ■4i~і

BELL.-In tola city, on Nor. 9«t, after a

arffif ST,STS » ЯГ3
Hsfêsrsæ да®5*’-
McSa.WAIN.-In tels ctiy, on Nov.fs, t
ROLST^-Ir. toll ctiy, ^.Vf^mhyaier

Vv v' д:>-ч

PORT OB' BT. JOHN. , 
' Arrived. What is*fe*

" ;

Siwdmrti the Montreal Cotton " 
Complny«!Fimii«i in Сотеес-

ВмісШ:

:■

ІS-âSgpt"”*
Wcetfleld, »*, Cameron, from.

sraaasg?!>a. ,,-тг....
SS R^rta,

№X-1 ^
“Sr. 20.—Str St Crbtt, Pike, from Beaten;
C B Laechler, ш4к and pe». ’ ■ " _ - Neirje WattSer», Granville,' from Bock-
^іЛгІ.—Sch Frank L P, 124, WfiHeeôs.'

Ir|* HeA 3sv«,: MtiDtm, «rom Bel- '

Rockland,
A W Adame, bal. ' •- t ...

Coastwise—Schs Temple Bar, 44, Long- 
mire, from Bridgetown; Ben Box, so, sterl
ing. from Sackvtlle; Comrade,-Л6, Dickson, 
from йпасо; aa Centrertlle І2 Graham, 
from Bandy Core; ech Rev, Б7, Sweet, from 
Quaco.

flat, of

.from
Fairs-:

O
Daniel /л*. **r:+

s
Ж

If-' іЩтпві.аіялщьиі „
1 "Çhe Moiitrehl Cotton Company enter- 
tained at 'Valleyfield yesterday. The } 
Thaugui'etion о» єр large . new .addition. j 
to their tiiBIk witii the occasion, and J.. 
invitations were issued to more, than [j 

-twp hundred representative business 
meir OP thë metropoMs, and to other», 
from Toronto; Ottawa and Quebec.
Ohe hundred and tofty acceptances 
wets' received," but the uninviting, as- 

• - pert of The weather in the morning 
-brought the number who actually went 

fit somevAat Under this figure, 
v- it- was - about 10.30 when the train:

„ ... , » . xi ri L • IV . reached Valleyfleld) and the next twoHe Was Interested m the Fisheries Dispute houra ane й half were spent in look-
Between Canada* and the United tog through the Cotton Company’»
om"v” і works. Did yon ever visit a modern

States. : 5 cdttbn mill? Perhaps If you haven’t
, ...... :*V^ . I ’■ ? • - you have a dim Idea-tbat the-old spto-

V-. i.i ■ .' ; fifing wheel belonging to your great-
LONDON, Nov. 20.—Sir George Ba- grandmother, which you remember 

dep-Powell, the eminent political' 
economist and authority on colonial 
affairs, who has represented the Kirk- 
dale division of Liverpool to partial 
ment in .the conservative . Interdite
since 1885, died today in the fifty-first' taken There fis the modem counter- yv 
vear of hls a-e. ' Pdrt of the old spinning wheel, to be
y - sure. It Is called a spindle, and there

, The late Sir 'Geo.' Baàén-Pdwell, who waA are 90,000 of them humming all day f •
boro «і Ojicrt^on ^ long at Valleyfield. When the new [
fU^oTroom^ry t^toe^Sh^rtty of P(&' wing'to in-operation there will be 60,- | 
ford, Whoee "Magntifn opraS” was wtitten 000 mere, But the loom Is only .a part 
to demonstrate toat aolence and теувМюп. ^ the business now-a-days,- and occu-

Pies only a small share of the entire 
dtsti^ulehed Brhlsh Admiral Smyth. He Spacefill the mills at Yalleyfielfir,~,Cotr 
wan prepared for Oxford et‘ i^dborou*, ton manufacture to reduced to a , 

"Хпім l§»elcbAnbeltings* sclerice In these days, and If you want 
teSe .tor ti^ingSto JSw»., ‘r ln -the-iiitè<t{i td'see the diversification of l»boy In I 

lude between leaving Mkrfixirbugh asd tak*. tMè1 manufacture of , a;:«togle, product
oâWèfi out to its perfection—or what èii^BuroÂto 'UwrîS1 «htH&Sji, heSSas- its perfection -just nowr-go visit

•lfte firet year of bds uni-verwty 'earner еадГі ІвИйВИ» at: Valleyfield,. »:,>,• ..

ЩІЖ&Є
Work," tob 'London Atheoetim decterttg »* Celebrated Its ; quarter -centennial—thp

ж® tüSl,
Bâa Times/’ and “Shebe Aid and state tot**,- i*$WQ;-to be finoreased torMarch next 
fereroa" ,ь*. 8ДВ0. White cotton goods only were
4“Æ toe’X^of to^^a^b^hty ОЙ- =»«rst manufactured, but as the mâr- 
Weet India sugar planting, end, two years ket for: these became overstocked, the

company turned; its attention to dyed 
ioMtohs, and these are .now the exclus
ive; product of the mills. The employes

.ЇЖfrom Qt
ir-

П' f -,-v :
s

A ... —(Boston, ych. 
• please «Wf

СЯеаеев. '>
At Parle®,v Nov 16, strip $Ted В Scam- 

ntel, Morris, for Barrow. *.;.r м .

=• Sailed.

.

Caetoria is Dr. Sauituel Pitchèr’s prescription for Intents 
and Children. It contains neither Opium* Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years* use by 
Millions of Mothers. Caetoria destroys Worms ana 
allays Feverishness. Caetoria prevents vomiting Sour 
Curd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castbrla relieves 
Teething troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 

. and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Caetoria 
Is the Children's Panacpa—the Mother's Friend.

BADEN-POWELL DEAD. ‘\

-И-fi im■

The Eminent Political Economist and 
Authority on Colonial Affairs 

Passes A Way.*

Sch

From Scotland, Va, Nov 16, ack p R 
W«d$de, McLean, tor New York. ‘ _ ■

From New fork, Nov 17, ech Chealle, for 
Havuna.

From ifevnaa, Nov 12, seb IoKuWbe, Spun-, 
for Mdbfle.

From lliioboe Ayree, Nov IS, rtrip Buphe- 
mia, Kinney, for Tybee. ,

From St Jago de Cuba, NoV IS, etr H M 
Pollock, Newman, tor Baltimore. -

From Dutch Island Harbor, Nov 18, Greta, 
from St John for Noank.

УДГ»?
Boston

; ’

’

СЗеагео.
im-Scb Wlmrip Lawry,. Smith, for New
rwk

lbL for Boeton. ;v;
, h:p ..

-

fa’ss1 гайл/і»
Magarvey, foT AnnapoMe; Nina Blanche.
C Nbv?r’l£^l3|e^S>ero Bepetto, Oaaeara,

^SctaC10? cSlwtil, Colwell, № Boekport. 
Coastwise—Sche Peeke*, Tupper, for Wrnd-

їй,едаиогл
sa»»?a дав
s1їда»йГ^Ж' йг MMttod; 'tolephone.

New York.
. .« -,**>»it Nov S—Ed, ship Mace-

' BOOTHBÀY, Nov. 21.—Sailed, echs ffimm, 
tor Philadelphia; Cora May, for New York; 
Nellie I White, for Зо; Ravtota, for do ; 
Hazelwoode, Thomas В Reed, and Qeneeta, 
tor do;D W B. for Boston; Annie Harper/ 

Clayola, for do. _
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, R. I„ Nov. 

20.—Sid, scha Georgia B, for 86 John, N B: 
Uhrlatina, from New York for Yarmouth, N 
S; Florence R Moore.

MACHIAS, Me., Nov. .21.—91d, echs H A 
Holder, from Boston for St John; Nellie J 
Crocker, from P&rrsboro N .8," for Boetro; 
Wendell Burpee, frra St John for Boeton.

SALEM, Mass., Nov. Я.-Ш eohe Sena
tor Grimes,1 for Calais.; Carrie Ball, tor Ma- 
cklcs; S A Fownes, for -St John.

RiOTTÉRDAM, Nov. 15.— Sid, str Larne, 
for Halifax. '

Castoria. ;«Or.; , Castoria.Ш seeing to the old attic at horde, long 
ago, performed about the same. kind 
of work, only that now It’s run by 
steam and thpre are more of them.

If that to your Idea, you are mis-

“ Caetoria is so Well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, N. У.

“Caetoria is an crecUcrit medicine for 
children. Mothers havt repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osqoo4, Lmicll, Mass.

I

and
'

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF■

5
B13th^-B5kWaayrendM)erte, for J

A2Ut-SS St Croix, Pike, for BoetmL 
Sch Beulah,, Waseow, for Oatetem, f o.
Sch Parlee, DeLong, tor Saleim f o.
Sdh Lewandka, Wimaons, tar Berta*» f » 
Sch Hattie C., Buck, for New York. 
Ctatawlse-Sdhs Mratida B, day, tor Alma; 

Chieftain, Tufts, tot Alma; Hustler, Crcéby, tar -^teghan; ®Ua May McNamara, tor 
Fftirsboro; Druid, Tufte, for Alma.

Buenos

> # -T- і•-’if.;

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.MEMORANDA, "■
- Passed "S« Helena, Oct 10,..Ships AncatoeV 

-Fulton, from Cebu for ldverpooi;. Qwesnce 
Burchell, do ton'Boston: -t .-.чиг--
' Massed Quebec, Nov M, tor Anwyathia,

xtEy tor New' York; Bile® A Reed, ta?
; O&u-lew S Whttgpy, Atkins, tor Dela- 

waro Breakwater; tarit Low Wbod. Utky, 
from -Newcaetie, NSW. -. . .... In 

in port at Htogp, Oat 17. «bips Walter H 
WMsta, Doty, teb Philadelphia. ..

Passed Sydney Light, Nov 21, talk Mfon 
ate Mwttog, from Sydney for St Johns, N 
F; tern sohr Vamooee, Knowlton, fro* Syti-

vxft «a Buenos Ayrea, Oct if, ehlpe
Manteowt Roe»,- tor Ship bland; barks Al- . «

CITY №LAND, Nov. 21.-Bound south :
mr SUvla. from St Johns, N F, add Ha»- to "ЗМс w№

^ ‘Шш M the пашіте chiefs. At this time he made a

m

< ~ TH* eCNTAUR COMPANY, T7 MilMMY ВПІСГГ.>.
$5.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Yarmouth, Nov 17, «hta Oottaga B%!v 
^h M^rahaw.

Dun Lypiih; from Portland. " ■.A* Agnap01te, NoT ^ 
man. from Boeton. The Nugget Will loau imtaermd potatoes tar Porto Bm,

M Yarmouth, N S, Nov 19, » > 'Boeton, 
from BoetoA; ahlp Coring*, from Bartadoec

A? Yarmo^i, Ш ’£?, ITp Cordgt, Dav
ison, from Barbados; Harold Borden, Bark-

т» «-.va
Pattereon, from St John; Surprise, Haye,
ГГШІДГА^Н'. S.r Nov. a.-ArdJitr Van- 
ccuver, from Liverpool, and cleared tor,St 
itihn; tar London <Жу, Baterao®, from Loa- 
don for St John; ech,.- Braganza, Corkum, 
from banks, a*d cletured tor Glouceater, 
Маяв.

Cleared, sch Roger Drury, Dixon, for New 
York. - - •' R'--. ip- <1-' f . ;:-

Sailed, str* wwewea^' ‘ BHMnett, for Phila
delphia; Halltax, Pye, tor Charlottetown ; 
bark Stephen G Hart, Baggidge, for New

Dé
do; T

Every resident of this town can to
day sell his property for more than 
hq ] paid ter «t, and ell oh account of 
protection! Without protection the
industry would never have existed. Concludes that Нз Wifi Have to Buy
I vie better to have $500 яреШ here ? J
than ito semd It to a foreign country, 
or even to England.' I hope ttie_ day 
to not fhr distant when the people of 
Canada Will kbow that as long" as

at; present number about 1,560, and Ihe they five'; alongside a country with i 
amount paid out to monthly wâiW to bfwbdction they must have protection 
$80,000. і too. I

The output of the mills Is now about Thoe. FVNhe of the Merchants Batik 
$1,800,000 Worth of colored cottons an- of Canada, raised a solitray voice to 
anally, and this amount wlU reach support of the prtociplee of free trade, 
the neighborhood of $2,000,000 on the He thought it was a mistake to think 
completion of the new wing. The lat- that агіУ apodal law was necessary to 
ter building, Incidentally, will have make the cotton Industry a success,
epst about .$60,000 for the masonry He was convinced that the energy
alone, and will be known as the Em- and ability which the gentlemen com- 

STeTOmrent*enflbi1mnio°flteJtI' Р*Ге te111- It is Intended for the manu- neked with the management of the
league of Sir George Bowen, who arranged facture of fine yarns, not hitherto company had displayed would haw. 
the detaitelot the new Malt* constitution. It made to Canada, and consequently im- brought equal success without pno- 
S^kStehtoragL **“* h® re0*Ted №е ho?Si ported from abroaq. taction. Protection had not built up

In 1888 to was appointed Joint eommjAi All these facts were related by the the same1 industries all over. Nobody
Stoner on the condition of seal life m president, A. P. Gault, in responding -attempted, to deny that special Iegls-

1УнЗ/ to a toast at the luncheon, which was lat km could build up special <*m-
miagion. at- Wsroiheito^ ** ^otn- <x^" served in; the, Gault Institute, after mrmlttes, but this was oftlmea at the 
nsr :(«!* the Inspection of the mlUa The expense of other equally deserving
2rai!r,eÂnHt?«^®raST<4^55’ '*^*^5^’ ^ luncheon was most enjoyable, both as oommunttlss.
great favorite to tto houte pf camtaonz. regard8 the quaiity and quantity of "I think so highly,’’ conduded Mr.,

METEORS NOT ABUNDANT. * the refreshments seryed and the in- Eyehe, “of the energy, ability and 
■Л — • '; x аг» ; V ,e*mal speech-making which followed, physlq-ie of Oamdlane that I refuse
Dh Young oi Princeton Seems to filn proposing the toast of the oresl- to believe that they could not have 

Have Counted More Than Any dent of the Montreal Cotton Company, made their country juet as proeperous 
Other Observer. \ , ÿ Ж Wolferstan Thomas spoke of the without the artificial stimulus of epa- 

WAGHINGTON,. D. C., Nos. ІО.-rNotitaÿI „ . ; #».- great advance in the scope of the op- dal legislation.
bjr (he Lightbmwe Board tat on » Some brilliant Leonid meterors were eratlons of the company, and its pros- E. J. Barbeau of the City and Dis-

4ЙааЙ Д parity, which had been due to the Savings-Bank, said that as? a,
atout 34- mit» to tea eoudtwardaod w»t- Itew bf.thefihStupe1 -energy and ability of. Mr. Gault and Erentih-Oamadlan he might -be permtt-
wriA ft Overtiri-te en- SoutevShoiU, etrinmee of the brightest meteors weie. nqt the managers under hto direction. .... ted to remark that the labor element
rtteSetirorfl^7 whlteltreft^teî ^tehte one froin •the constellation Leo. One par- .„-‘Although I. call myseU a free might have had something to do with
ÎX ^ ^Te^ri ^e of ticutarly^brm ant one fgll from mid- trader,” said Mr. Thomas, "I do not the success of the Valleyfield mills.
tee llghte will to 46 feet etove the «a. and heaven from the constellation Taurus, begeve these mills would be to exist- The French-Canadian laborera were "Pay you heap money," said Mr.
^te^tee to^rv^r^yltofiert .îtove'tto / r.!h»H /fw, I*08pho^sc®"t «me today, or mills one-awtor their quiet, unaesumtog, and little given tu Раиі У"оіУЄ Ьуоц heap stuff to print
eta. • -rile- veeel 'lies, two-'meets, schooner ' Ш5&Ф&'Êh «ize, without protection. But for the the socialistic tendencies at big pricer You git rich'right away.”
rigged, wlte a rod. too® iron day mark at reotion of Urea Major. Many;.gstr<5ti- cotton mills of the dominion, immigra- „mated continental labor circles, and ,.A d what would I t)e supposed to 
Й«ton from this country, to the United their Industry end honesty per- wrl££ ££^ repmteri 
tri» w each side, And "No. 46" da do^^e^d StateS woal*-'b*ve «reefer hape thè Mohtreel Cotton) company "Write About me,” promptly answ-
on each quarter. JDnring; tMek_ar, foggy doxen Leonid meteor^ althoug^ it was than it 'Has -been. I beheve In eneour- «wed some of-^ts present eucoese. - «red Mr. Paul. “Tell these Injuns
w<yttor_a ^12-teteJrtean^whtettejgi a perfe^nlght for ota»rvatkMs_ The aging our industries which deserve It; Louis Shngeon, manager of the ̂ St meatman'l am. Tell ’uni how
affi Lp&P mTîSîori- >stes<1 of teavlne ourselves to be? nmis, was then toasted by the presid- j gtaJ^up to flght for their rights-
nttte geegrophieai pa^BeTof tee weed mil *Ге" J™0™5 shower in 18% 8% Ebtne hewers of wood, and drawers of eS, and in rasponllhg stid that when - hew'tSeg sever had anybody to stand
■*•.**■*.%-* N' taB.-N. H few* ideteote-ivere counted at onerobwrta Water to ошу neighbors across the Unft te first went to VeJleyfleld to Ш prta- UrTf0r№em till І stSd up. If any-
Sf °Wer ,°f ^ ^ boride for the wants of our ont capacity he was a liberal and a b^ys^anythingagln me-you
Cape May*Ldgtotouae, NNEHK. 8% mil»; .* t,le ln ^ own free traitor: He hoped that ,after Mr. Hate—and enemies of the
0»pe Heniopen Lighteouee, WSW%W, 8% when sqhie people thought the world "I would rather be the president of g-yahe had been to Montreal s. few vnitretes Make everything Paul.Ж Віщ^в Sh0el MgMbO0ee’ Nby was coming to an end. # à company like this," concluded Mr. ™he would do as he (the speak- S'evlry day -PauThTs Seat man.

temhroi*are roignetic; dtotenc» are in _?r' Charles AL„T^u°g' pr.°.fe.BBor ..of Thomas, “a company providing for the er) done—become a conservative. panl he-8%oBto; save, this country,
nautical an». astronomy on Princeton University, wants Of hundreds of families, than ><jt Mr. Fyehe will give me the pleas- p ul he> ffonto m\Re everybody rich.

with an assistant, reports having seen be premier of Canada. I propose the u„ “f yTsociety for a dboA time,” ; Щ ^ ttoe beto-b^sed by bad

a hundred Leonid meteors yesterday health of Mr. Gault." added Mr. Simpson. “I will make a men hen he won-t Ш -um 8teal. Paul
mqgdngi » In responding, Mr. Gault related protectionist of Am. However,, both he.g «re-test man ever lived."

briefly the history and present status $arttos seem now t» be protectionists." "тКьЇі very nice,” said the re-
.. . . .. seU' he says, conducted the dbeerv- of the company, as already referred ------- ------------------------ nnrter—“and very easy —'or some

BN^Vto ГТие" ^1 to above F°r Уе^ ^ tad had a FOR HOME DEFENCE. Journaliste But of course you know,
ceeeful than I thought they would be. discouraging struggle against adverse -------------- Paul that journalists sometimes

MIKNÆ-nXSr^y' NOT- ^ conditions and lack of capttaE but LONDON, Nav. n.-^The Marquis have conscientious scruples with re-
d_it wLkdimwi пжтмімЛкі Nov ^ just About 100 moteofB tha>t faith In the future of the company - Lanedowme, eecretary of state for sard to teUlnsr the truth. Suppose it5Sæ^..5SsbffiSs^55j5

friendship. In the course of Ms good poUcy to teU the truth?" 
speech he sketched the propoeed large "You needn't be ’frald,” grimly re
scheme of Improving the home і de- plied the sagamore. "When It comes 
fences by providing à nenv type of to tollin' the truth about me—you ana 
guns, which would require a entailer me we'll both lose our Job."
number. He ssdd he feft sure that "Tou mean that the Injuns will fire
whan the government 'гав completed you, and then you’ll have no further 
its scheme the country would be pre- use for me," suggested the reporter, 
pared for the heavy ecucrifices it would “That’s It," said Mr. Paul. “Ï want

you to pull wool over their eyes so 
they won’t see what Гю doin’. ’’ 

"Just so,” said the reporter. ‘
nD.„T, ... .ЛТГ m-wPrte, idea Is that Judicious buying on your
GRAND MANAN, Nov. 18. Price t ^ colossal lying on my Раг*

Webber’s Boston Comedy Oo. has been ^rt you totaiwer." 
playing to full house» at North Head "TbAt* wb&t Ithlnk,” replied the 
for a week. It is the only reliable
theatrical troupe that visits our ВВ*£°п/^ the reporter, “the of- 
leland. ; f make ls not Without its at-

ГГ. ЇЙ ïïïïl;

ічкухлі «SU,

•****» **«* :ита#іРГ

і THE SAGAMOREk >;

КГ an Organ,In

Уі. t
And Offers Inducements for His Friend the 

Reporter to Become Its Editor,

The mind of Mr. Paul seemed 4o be 
occupied with some weighty problem.

“I’m glad you come," he said to the 
reporter, "I. been thlnkln’ 'bout you. 
Them Injuns don’t like economy and 
reform half so much as I thought they 
would. I hear 'um growl good ’eal 
lately."

“If .you had less palace cprs,” said 
the reporter, "and didn't give so many 
fat contracts to Jim Paul without 
tender, and If you made some sort of 
pretence to carry oût at least a few 
of the promises you made at the start, 
you would not hear so much growling. 
There Injuns are not all fools. They 
can see that you and your gang are 
skinning them. And they'll throw you 
over the dump the first good chance.”

“Sposen,” suggested the sagamore— 
“sposen I buy what you call organ.”

"You mean а Радії newspaper?” ask
ed the reporter.

“Ah-bah.”
“It mifrtit MP you, *fr\ Paul.”

.. “You want gopd job?” queried the 
sagamore.

“That depends,” cautiously replied 
the reporter.

BROKEN.
Bark Abyeeinla, Hilton, Item Mobile for 

Bahia Blanca, Nov », lait 33, loti 75.40.

NOTK3B TO МАВШИКв.9І‘чм;

ov 16—Notice la given by 
І te«it on Nov 2 а 36 foot 
surmounted by a black 

An «16 Outer end of 
tee .southerly Jdtiy «t tee mouth- of tee 
Saco River, Maine. Bearings and dlrtanc»irssjs®. Si
Ktoument! ЙВ т-îfi 8 H mile; Basket Island, 
S15-16W, Б-JB mile. - - 

Bearings are magnetic and given approxl-

SHab a
outer (or sea) bèll tiùoÿ off Aboecon Inlet, 
New Jersey, has been shifted southerly about 
teree-touat» Of a mile from its 
position. AtasconJUghtohuse, NHW; A*»-' 
con ute saving station, WfcN; South firib- 
amtine Life Saving Station, NNB%E; depth 
of. war.9f,--26 teet.

and thé V:

WASHIN 
the Llgbthi 
bliek iron 
caeK, was

Cleared.Hn At HUjaboro, Nov 
brock, for New York.

At WtodwH-, Nov 12, «ch - Calabria, for
ВЖЛ&ІМ gZA'Z.

At Hillsboro, Nov 19, ech Sadie wàcut, 
Wasson, tor Now York, New Jersey.

(Special to The Sun.)
JM Yarowatb, N 9, Nov 1», « « Boston, or Boston; e*s Donsqija, tar Loutsburg.;

-  ■ -OeeC^T. ,

W ИЯ.» ^
■ Wtf ■

*é$f

17, ж* Fosttna, FhU-$

tog Sea, end■

в

tor former: ■ At

*
BRiTi^HPp^ra 

. Arrived. "
At aenghta Nbv l^b««^«*. !

trZ МСК4Є,

Liverpool, Not ti, в » Lake sWlnntaeg, 
Edwards, from New Yo*. j •

At Demrrara, Oct 31, edh Plover, Вую, 
from Shelburne; Nov 1, brig Electric Light, 
from Charlottetown. t' H1-' ; .LONDON, Nov, 21,-Ard, str 'Pram, from
QL^R^L,etNov. 20.—Ard, 4tr Csgba- 

Ionia, from Boetwi.

і ЬеЦвП’
V:

Щ :■

“What about the sal-
ary.”At

I

ft.;

;
ікШ V, . Sailed.

From Kingston, Nov 3, bark Baldwin,
ГЖЄРіМГ^Гі6, ^Senator,

fVKrorott,

». ech Ida, Me
Cullough, for New York. ' _ '

From Llvetpood, Nov 19, в » РотіеЦп, for 
« John via Halifax; e a Tongariro, for St
J<From Demorara, Nov 1A «hip Brroda,

^.<4да&-3;Й,,Й5$

Й

.

.

BIRTHS..

4fc
FOREIGN .PORTS.

Ш' Arrived.
At Oran, OOt 8; talk Leone, Acampora, j

m . ils
irtfe ol . The and the prosperity of VaUeyfield 

indissolubly connected, and he believed 
that both would increase à» time wept 
on. ■. - ' î ; -is}?»:- ,y

Jeune» ОгаЯЬегп, preeSdeot of the 
Montreal board of trade, respomfod to 
the toast of Our Quest». He was 
pleased with the remarks made by 

Tbocaao. He bkn»etf/(Mr. Ora*h- 
ern) might have left Montreal a free 
trader, but h* was sure after what he 
had seed, he would return horse a
protectkmtet. .'> ■ ... ■ ■ :..........

Senator A. W. Ogllvte wass also glad 
to hear Mr. Thomas speak as he had 
done, and he Was equally pleased to 
listen to the re-narks of Mr. Crafhem.
It had been a pe.-tect wonder to . him, 
for the past quarter of a century, how 
lntoHigent men should not - be prote:-
ttbàm?*- • -
• 'It to a -nywtery to- me,” continued 
the senator, “how intelligent men (and 
we have them in Montreal) can pro
claim free trade when we hàvé a 
country like the United States along- 
skh# of us. Whatever we can яшмі- 
fiOoture. to id vantage In Canada, let The tear

dir united l&Sj to tite letter

Stetas and I were talking over this The theory Is now advanced by 
matter: of tariff a few days ago, and that the reason for their long stay in 
this gentleman said, 'Ogtlvfe, we sre the harbor is they ore attracted-by the.

legislating for Canada, but for the fish offal thrown over from the net- 
United States,’ end Î said: ‘That’s ter vessels In cleaning the herring for 
true. And let us lef folate for Gan- packing. It has always been supposed
*4*, ttiot'tfte fierwére drlvtai-------- ' '•

“What have we here to Valleyfield t throwing over of such o

F'?:t : l« H> oi wereRio Je as

s; "іон
quarantine. ■. / •
I *** JOb° J Ш1’ *C"

8 ^ СІЮ8ІШД.ТОВИ«<Ж.-^ Neiw* B. Ç..

^і‘гіі"&да-н!2ї.о'№'Cu^S^KТу&."* аОІ4ЄП Hto4’ D§h№M®^’«4, СНУ, Not.

AtAcapak», Nov fi», berk Kate F Troop, Ute, all Ж Johnthe Baptist ^urte. by 
Fownee, from Newcastle, NSW W. C. Gaynor. Edward Doherty

At Femandtoa, Nov 18, sch Etta A StHnp- of thte city and Шеа Ann Lowery of St. 
Bogan, from Grenada. John a, Newtenndmnd.

At New Orteaea. Nov 18, ee Hazeldeoe, B RB-WHEATON-At tee Free Baptbrt Bar- 
Sutherland, from GalVaeton. , T ronaea Vlcputaetreet, Ж John rityNov,

«s srssws: ‘г-
«ЩГ ГГ: ЛШШЗ ^ШНМЕШІ
фттшм,

taOed. •* тагіМІмі Мгоге ___
Ppaaed, ech Swab С Smite, from HUleboro 

for New York.

-Mvaaæ. 
г,ГЕ&дай“1№--!
gale last night. The captain and crew

’воалмоГ’коіт. .î Ati .... im,

s» їГ'<^да<іПі

rest were faint and left trains which 
continued from one to ten eecon#.- 
The maximum of the shower wue at 
3.45 o'clock, at which time there were 
about two or three météore per min
ute for about twenty minutes. The 
radiant point seemed to be to the 
Sickle of Leo, a little further south 
and west than to.lSfe. It was a аф- 
ttocit meteoric shower, but a very 
faint otie, and augure well for a good 
display to 1899.”

On the, other hand. Prof. Reese of 
Columbia" saw no Leonids. "As a 
matter of fact,”: sold the professor 
yesterday. “1 saw only two meteors. 
They camé from the direction of Urea

Ш»?2да5
r McDONAT п McptimÜRON N «»Є SOUtheSSt Sad thé W«rt.”

StoPkéü. b”*’M,es L c' % I*ara
rt . і!9г • - teôre. 8ÎX cameras were poantea at

teebrtdi^bv ROT the sfcy ln New Haven, two from the
k в, Qram, «etietnii b* t w ’ Weeee#! obsiervatory,, two from a church
Wtiter Wfieon Merten» ta Kefs, Kings steeple and two- from Hamden, two ofшт thVtaiburbs.

“s о,те ra m

°fof9tok”ottreUnty’ to LONDON, Nov. 18.—The Berlin 

-THOMPSON—At the reejdenoe of 1 reepoqdent of the Times says: “The 
«m тьотч^ ^i creek. №n*»too. German attempts to deny the stgaifi- 

B. Mo^on to і canoe of the Anglo-American friend^

Mevjr MilMoeat Tbou4*ta., , ship are now being abandoned.”
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me back and tell me.
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OTTAWA, 
ment hoe led 
dearth «sentence 
v і-Ison for th 
BowmAn ait ТІ 
31, 1*9-7.

Colonel Pane 
rotilitia, died thill 
and will be bid 
military honor 

Only yegterfiJ 
govermnemt ш 
offer mode hind 
m a lump Buin] 
to lieu of jJ 
Ptoault, M. P.l 
of ae hte sued 

As the provi 
place in West 
December, It Щ 
«гаї nomlnatttoJ 
shall now take 
ultaneously wi 
North Slrocoe, 
Monitmagny єні 
writs for these 

The writ for) 
Gaffney of Sq 
ofllcer. I

TORONTO, 
go n-rnir ent ha 
the by-releetiod 
Haltott for Dei 
■constituency, d 
date, who wad 
majority and Я 
a member with] 
•ernment, in ore) 
good.

NAPANEE, 
Jury returned tj
bank robbery і

noon. It to ex
days.

TORONTO, I 
Telegram’s Loi 
Canadian Stean 
will begin a ne; 
ford Haven, 1 
Que., Dec 3, hE 
the steerage ri 
sentatives of 
will meet to 
conference terj 
line persists in 
may meet it, si 
war to store ar

MONTREAL, 
Leon Charbom 
from the barg 
last, was foui 
The neck was 
the body, as It 
The police are 
tien.

OTTAWA, j 
Speaker Edgar 
pointmeot to a 
-of parliament.

A cabinet col 
■concert a line 
-election cam 
were present.

TORONTO, 
Telegram’s Loi 
Domville, M. І 
the dominion 
viewed today. I 
government vj 
aided railway 
ton trail to So] 
Predicts that 
either reduce 
the royalty cay

The Pall Mti 
to reference to
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